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A general reorganization is pro

posed at the meeting of the National

Live Stock Association, to be held at

Denver, January 9·14, 1905.

The American Forestry Congress
will meet at Washington, D. C., Janu
ary 2-6, 1905, under the auspices, of
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the American Forestry Association, of
•

which Hon. James Wilson, Secretary
of Agriculture, is the president.

DEDICATION OF THE NEW AUDI

TORIUM AT THE AGRICUl.

TURAl. COLl.EGE.

The exercises by which the new au

ditorium at the Kansas State Agricul
tural College was dedicated were held

on Wednesday,' December 14. This

building has seating capacity for 2,300
in "the audience and probably 300 on

the platform. It Is a beautiful edifice,
built of Manhattan limestone, is taste

fully designed, well executed, and ar

tistically finished. It cost for the build

ing and furnishing UO,OOO. The college
needed it. If the attendance shall con

tinue to increase at the rate of the re

cent past, the seats will soon 'be fully
occupied by students.

The dedicatory exercises were dl

rected by Hon. J. S. McDowell. presi
dent of the board of regents .

The first speaker was Regent E. T.

Fairchild In an address of welcome on

behalf of the regents. Space, Ilmlta
tion makes it nece.ssat:y to .:

be .content
with excerpts only from the address.
even in view of the danger of failure
to fairly present the speaker's views.

Regent Fairchild said in part:
"I think I may safely say that no

where is found a finer spirit than that

which characterizes the Agricultural
College. It would seem that there is

something about it that makes in a

remarkable degree for true manhood

and ·womanhood. Whether it be the
- recognition, of the true dignity of lao

bor, or whether it be the absence of

so much theory and the presence of so

much practice. I can not say, but cer

lain it is that the product of this in

stitution compares most favorably
with any other system of training.
"The history of its alumni is the hls

tory of men and women who are ev

erywhere practical, selt-reliant, help
ful. They have learned to do by do

ing, and' they bring to the world of

affairs the trained mind plus the

trained hand-a combination that is

everywhere demonstrating its superi
ority.
"The. present course of study offers

a broader and a more thorough course

in agriculture than ever before. A

larger per cent of students elect agri
culture than ever before. We are

happy in this knowledge. These are

vital factors, and their efficiency
should be increased whenever oppor

tunity presents. We believe the pen

ple of the State wish. and we know

the board of regents and the members

of the faculty desire. that the college
should be in full harmony with the

organic act that calls for the teaching
of agriculture and' the mechanic arts.

Yet we should never forget that the

supreme test of any form of training

Is, Does It fit for citizenship? Does it

afford a training that broadens the in

tellect, strengthens and develops char

acter, and renders the individual help
ful to mankiIid?

"We are grateful to the State for

this magnificent auditorium, this en

'during and splendid monument to the

youth; yet we are sure that the people
will

. receive again an hundred-fold.

"Whenever the question of facilities

for the education of the Y01,lth is' up,
no niggard hand should stay the purse

strings of the people. Legislatures in

the past have' dealt kindly and ltber

erally with us, and we believe the

present Legisdature, when they learn

our needs, will '. be equally,' just and

equally generous."
' '

The address of President E. R. Nich

ols on the "History and Needs of K. ·S.
A. C." was a clear exposition Qf the

.

need for industrial education, the pro

vision made for it, and its progress to

date. He began by saying:
"Those of us who have been edu

cated within the last thirty or forty
years can hardly realize the change
in educational methods and, matters

brought about by the establishment of

colleges for the benefit of agriculture
and mechanic arts. Forty years' .agQ
there were few, if any, institutions

outside of West Point and Annapolis
where young men could obtain Instruc-'

tion in civil engineering, while me

chanical and mining engineering were
taught by the apprenticeship methods

.. ,only" ,and ,�le�trlcal engineering was

unknown.' Physics was almost'an un

known science, and the c,onditiOil. of

the other natural and physical, set
ences was little better.'"

President Nichols then recounted

the history of the land grantact which
brought the agricultural, colleges into

being. and quoted the section which

provides for the "endowment, support,
and maintenance [in the State accept
ing the grant] of at ,least one college,
where the leading object shall be,
without excluding other scientific and

classical studies, and including miU

tary tactics, to teach such branches of

learning as
/
are related to agriculture

and the mechanic artS, in such man

ner as the Legislatures of the States

may respectively prescribe, in order to

promote' the liberal and practical edu
cation of the industrial classes In the

several pursuits and professions in

life."
The president continued:
"The word practical was the key

note. Everything. including the class

ics, could be taught, but everything
that was taught was to be made prae

tical. applicable to every-day affairs of

life. The sciences were to be taught,
not for the sake of pure science, but
the applications that could be made of

them. This distinction marks clearly
the difference between the State uni

versities and the agricultural colleges.
In the universities the sclences are

taught for the sake of pure science, in
the agricultural colleges the sciences

are taught on account of their applica
tion to agriculture, engineering, do

mestic science, etc.

"Senator Morrill's purpose was to

bring all the sciences into direct rela

tion and aid to modern lndustrtes. The
young man who graduated from these

colleges was not only to know and do,
but he was to know what to do and

why. Head and ·�hand, muscle and

mind, were to,work together.
, "Public ,education at State expense

is for the benefit of the State rather

than the ind[vldual. Unless the State

receives some benefit in the way of

men and women better tialned to meet

Establlsbed 1863. $1,. Year

the needs. 'of, citizenship. persons less

liable to become charges on the 'State
eicher as prisoners or paupers, State

education would be a failure. The ag

ricultural colleges should educate men

to be farmers and they should also ed

ucate farmers to be men."

• • • • • • •

"Senator Morrill was active in help·
ing the Hatch or Experiment Station

Bill to pass Congress in 1887 which

gives to each State and Territory ,15,-
000 annually 'to conduct 'original re

searches or verify experiments on the

phYSiology of plants ana animals; the
uiseases -to which they are

-

severally
subfeei; with the, remedies for the

same; the chemical compoattton of

useful plants at their different stages
of growth; the comparative advantag
es of rotative cropping as pursued un

der a varying series of crops;
-

the ca

paci'ty af new plants or trees for acell

mation; the analysis of soils -and wa·

ter; the chemical composition orme

nures, natural or artificial, with exper

tmenta designed to test their eompara
Uve effects on crops of different kinds;
the adaptation and values of grasses '

and forage plants; the composition
and digestibility of the differeJJ,t kinds
of foods for domestic animals;' the
scientific and economte questions in

volved in the production of butter and

cheese; and such other researches and

experiments bearing directly on the

agricultural interests of the United

States as may In each case be deemed'

advisable, having due regard to the

varying conditions and needs of the

respecttve States, and Territories.'

"The experiment stations were the

direct outgrowth of the agricultural
college. The study of the sciences for

the sake of agriculture and the me

chanic arts naturally leads to the lab

oratory and the experimental methods.

It was 'but a step from the experlmen-
. tal in the pure sciences to the experi·
mental in the applied. Learn to do by
doing."
President Nichols next spoke of

"The College Aid Bill" of Senator Mor

rill, and among other things quoted
from it as follows:

"'Thet.e shall be, and hereby Is, an
nually appropriated, . . . the sum

of $15,000 (or the year ending June 30,
1890, and an annual increase of the

amount of such appropriation there

after for ten years by an additional

sum of $1,000 over the preceding year,

and the annual amount to be paid
thereafter to each State and Territory
shall be $25.000, to be applied only to

instruction in agriculture, the meehan

ic arts, the English language, and the

various branches of mathematical,

physical, natural, and economic act

ences, with spelal reference to their

applications in the industries of life,
and to the facilities for such instruc

tion.' "

In giving at some length the details

01 the organization and progress of

the Kansas Agricultural College, Pres
Ident Nichols quoted from a resolution,

adopted during the presidency of Rev.

John A. Anderson, as follows:

"'Resolved, That the object of this
Institution is to impart'a liberal' and

practical education to those who' de
(Contlnued on pqe<_>
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COMING EVENTS.

Wlll secretaries and those having. the
management of coming events, oblige the
Kansas Farmer by sending dates?

December 30 and 31, 1904, I(ansas Auc
tioneers' Association annual meeting.
January 9-11, Fifteenth Annual Meeting

Kansas Improved 'Stock Breeders' Asso

ciation, Topeka; H. A. Heath, Secretary,
Topeka.
January 9-11, Annual Meeting Kansas

Swine Breeders' Association, Topeka; C.
M. Irwin, Secretary, Wichita.
January 9-14, Sixten,th Annual Meeting

Sta�e Poultry Association (and show), To
peka; J. W. F. Hughes, Secretary, To-

peka.
.

January 10, First Annual Meeting State
Veterinary Medical Association, Topeka;
Dr. J. H. Maxwell, Secretary, Salina.
January 11-13, Thirty-fourth Annual

Meeting Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture, Topeka; F. D. Coburn, Secretary,
Topeka.
January 19-20, 1905, Annual Meeting In

diana State Dairy Association, at Indian
apolis. H. E. VanNorman, secretary,
Lafayette, Ind.

Farmers' Institutes.

January 11-14, 19(15, Farmers' Institute,
Hiawatha, Brown County. E. A. Chase.
January 12, Woman's Day, Miss Flora

Rose; January 13, Assistant V. M. Shoe
smith.
January 18-19, Berryton, Shawnee

County, W. H. Waters, R. F: D. No. 20,
Berryton, Kans. _

Profs. E. A. Popenoe
and J..D. Walters.
January 24-25, Stockton, Rooks, Coun

ty, J. C. Foster, Stockton. Profs. A. M.
TenEyck and Henrietta W. Calvlri.
January 26-27, Farmers' Institute, Sen

eca, Nemaha County. Professors Ten
Eyck and Popenoe.
February 2-3. 1905, Summenfleld, Mar

shall County, S. Baringer, Beattie. PrOfS.
E. A. Popenoe and Henrietta W. Calvin.
The Summerfield Institute Is a joint

farmers' Institute of the farmers of Mar
shall County, Kans., and Pawnee County,
Neb.

.

_

FARMERS' INSTITUTE AT ALTA·

MONT, KANSAS.

The farmers of Labette County held

a very successful institute at Alta

mont, November 18 and 19. One of

the original features of the institute

was an essay contest on the subject
of crop rotatten. There were a dozen

or more contestants, including several

students of the county high school.

an excellent lot of essays were read

and the students, especially the young

ladies who took part in the contest,
are to be complimented for their care

ful composition and the practical ro
tation methods which they proposed.
The prizes were won, however, by
farmers, who by reason of their longer

experience were able to present more

practical rotation plans than were pre

sented by the younger or less expe
rienced contestants.

The winners of the first and second

:prizes were Messrs. W. R. Hildreth and

C. E. Hildreth. A vote was taken by
the assembly and it was decided to

ask the KANSAS FARMER to publish the

prize-winning essays, and- I was re

quested to take 'charge of the same

and see that they reached the KANSAS

FARMER in form for publication.
The rotation plan was recommended.

as best adapted to a tso-acre . farm,
and was to cover a period of five

years. The decision of the judges was

based largely on the presentation of

the rotation plan, less attention per

haps being paid to the composition
than the system of rotation proposed.
W. R. Hildreth. who won first place, is

;a graduate of the Kansas State Agri
-cultural College in 1902.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Five Years' Crop Rotation Sy�tem,
BY w. R. HILDRETH.

In presenting my simple and yet
what I believe to be very practical
system of crop rotation for most La

bette County farmers, I will endeavor

to show that the plan will not only
produce maximum crop values, but

also leave the soil in the highest state

of fertll1ty possible. The plan as

shown in' the accompanying diagram

represents a 160-acre farm. Five acres

are set off for house and barn lots

w.ith orchard and garden. 'I'htrty-five
acres are in permanent pasture; ten

acres are used for hog-pasture, and

ten more are sown half to cow-peas

and the ether half to sorghum for

hay. These last two mentioned crops

are rotated in a two-years' system.
The remaining 100 acres of the farm

,!Ll'e tenced Into five, twenty-acre fields,
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and used for ·the five-years' crop ro

tation
-

system. These' fields are num

bered on the diagram and In the ta

ble below the diagram are shown their

respective numbers with the crops

grown in each field for each of the

five years. It will be noticed that the

same kind and amoun t of crop are

raised in one year· in -the five fields

FIVE YEARS' CROP ROTATION SYSTEM 160

ACRE FARM.

Hog-pasture.
• J.:iaraen.• Orchard.

Cow-peas.
Sorghum hay.

Permanent pasture

1

2 6

._

8 4

.

CROPS RAISED.

Field No.1-First year, oat hay, cow

peas; second year, corn; third year, oats,
clover, timothy; fourth year, clover, tim-
othy; fifth year, Kaflr-corn.

.'

Field No.2-First year, corn; second
year, oats, clover, timothy; third year,
clover, timothy; fourth year, Kaflr-corn;
fifth year oat hay, cow-peas.
Field No.3-First year, oats, clover,

timothy; second year, clover, timothy;
third year, Kaflr-corn; fourth year, oat

hay, cow-peas; fifth year, corn.

Field No.4-First year ,clover, timothy;
second year, Kaflr-corn; third year, oat

hay, cow-peas; fourth year, corn; fifth

year, oats, clover, tlmothv.
Flelod No.5-First year, Kaflr-corn; sec

ond year, oat hay, cow-peas; third year,
corn; fourth year, oats. clover, timothy;
fifth year, clover, timothy.'

that are raised in one field' for a pe

riod of five years. This shows that

the system is complete within the

time allowed. It also indicates that

the amount of each kind of feed-stuff

will be approximately the same from

year to year, and that there will be a

similar division of labor. The crops

raised in each field for five years are

the same; though no two fields grow

exactly the same crops in the same

year.
The crops grown in each field for a

period of five years are as follows:

Twenty acres are sown to oats for

hay which is removed about June 20.

The ground is then plowed and plant
ed to cow-peas July 1. After the cow

peas are removed the fallen leaves

are pastured. The second year these

twenty acres are planted to corn, the

corn is gathered and the stalks pas

tured. Then in the spring of the third

year the field is sown to oats and seed

ed with clover -and timothy. The oats

stubble with the clover and timothy
are pastured lightly. The next or

fourth year the clover and timothy are

used for meadow. The fifth or last

year the clover and timothy are pas

tured about two months in the spring,
then tne ground is plowed and put
into Ka1ir-corn. This crop is cut for

fodder. After Kafir-corn we return to

the first year's cropn of oats and cow

peas.
'1 nis system gives us two crops of

oats, one each of corn, Kafir-corn and

cow-peas and still leaves room for

two years' growth of clover and tim

othy.'
Since this system allows for prac

tically seven good crops in five years,

is it not a profitable -plan?
The following table shows the num

ber of acres of each crop raised in a

single year on the 100 acres with an

estimate of their yields:
Rough

Grain, age,
tons. tons.

20 acres oat bay................... .. 20

20 acres oats 10 10

20 acres corn 24 stancs
20 acres Kaflr-corn 24 20

20 acres cow-pea hay ,..... .. 40

20 acres clover and timothy.... .. 60

20 acres clover and timothy pasture.

This gives us 150 tons of roughage;
about one-half of which are clover and

cow-peas which are rich in protein.
The grain crops amount to 58 tons.

This gives us 280 tons of feed-stuffs,
which are rich enough when properly,
combined to produce thrifty growth
of, and even- to fatten llve stock. Be-

side this large amount I>t harvested'
feed_ from the 100 acres therE!! will be
practically 20 acres of pasture, count-

. ing the fallen Teaves and lodged cow

peas left after cutting, the oat-stubble
with "clover and timothy, the clover
and timothy for two months before

planting KJlLfir-corn, and the twenty
acre stalk-field.

Considering now the fertility side of
the question we note that the land is
in clover two years and in cow-peas
one, making three years' growth of le
gumes which, through the agency of

bacteria, assimilate nitrogen from the

atmosphere and add' it ultimately to
the soil. A large quantity of the most
valuable plant-food is obtained in this

way. All 'the crops raised are fed on'
the farm and the manure returned to

the 'soil so that very llttle fertility is
lost. On the other hand when a crop
like wheat is raised and the grain sold,
it removes a large quantity of plant
food from the farm. Thus you see

that the five-year, crop-ration system
outlined here not only produces a

large, quantity of available feed, but,
also mantains and increases the fer

tility of the solI to a maximum degree.

Crop-Rotation Plan for Labette

County.
BY c. E. HILDRETH.

One hundred and sixty acre farm,
with five years' crop rotation given in
each field.

F'!eld No. 1,26 acres.
1st yr., clover. lo'iel(! No.4, 32 acres.
2d yr., clover meadow 1st yr.. oats, followed

and pasture. by cow-peas.
3d yr., corn. 2d yr., wheat and cow-
4th yr., oats and cow- peas.

pPM.
- 3d yr., clover.

5th yr., wheat and cow- 4th yr.. clover meadow
peaa, and pasture.

Field No. 2, 2� aere8. 5th yr., corn.
rst yr.. clover meadow

and pasture.
2d yr., corn. Field No.5, 32 acres.
3d yr., oats and cow-

peas.
1st yr., wheat and cow-

4th yr., wheat and cow-
P"a8·

2d yr., clover.

5th yr., cf;!:;.. 3d yr., ctovsr meadow
and pasture.

E"!eld No..1, �6 ueres. 4th yr., corn.
tst yr., corn. 5th yr., oats and cow-

2d yr., oats and cow- peas.
peas.

3d yr., WhPRt and cow-

[peas This lot for orchard,
4th yr" clover. garden farm bulldtngs,
5th yr., clover meadow ete., Including roads.

and oastnre. 18 ucrss,

Clover and cow-peas are grown four

years out of five in each field; they
serve a double purpose. First, they
build up the fertility of the soil. Sec

ond, they furnish a large amount of

protein to form a balanced ration for

stock, Estimated average results for

one year from crops under the system
of crop rotation.

26 A. clover hay, 20 tons @ $6.00 ....... $ 120
26 A. corn, 35 bu. per A., @ 30c........ 273
32 A. oats, 35 bu. per A., @ 30c........ 336
32 A. cow-pea hay, %. T. per A., @ $10, 240
32 A. wheat, 15 bu. per A., @ 60c...... 288
32 A. cow-pea hay, %. T. per A., @ $10, 240

Total, one year harvest on 116 A ..... $1,497
Less expense for labor, seed; taxes.. 497

Net Income $1,000

Without crop rotation, as practiced
twenty-five years, 116 acres:

Corn and oats, 20 bu. to A., @ 30c .... $696
Less expense for labor, seed, taxes .. 396
One year's net Income without a

system of rotation $300

One year's net income with a sys

tem of crop rotation, $1,000, or 250 per
cent in favor of crop rotation.

Potato Crop a Failure-Soil Analysis.
Are there to be held any tnstttutes

in Neosho County, or any of the coun

ties adjoining?
Can one send a sample of soil to the

Kansas Experiment Station or to the

Department at Washington, D. C., and
find out what is lacking in the soil,
how best to build it up, and what it is

best calculated to grow?
Would it do to make the prepara

tion for killing moles and gophers now

and have it all ready to kill when the

time comes?
I made a complete failure on one

half acre of potatoes this year, al

though I thought I was doing just
right. The ground had been in corn

the year previous. I manured this

ground heavily during the winter. In

the, spring I plowed it six inches deep,
harrowed immediately several times

and got a fine seed-bed, let the ground
settle for two weeks, then planted
good seed, eighteen inches apart. I
harrowed several times, before the po
tatoes came up, plowed them three
times during the summer but still the
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An insult to your'
face-'poor soap;
insistonWilliams'

Shaving Soap.
Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for a-cent stamp to pay postage.

,Write for booklet .. How to Shave,"

The]. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Ct,

crop is a complete tatlure,
.

My neigh·
bor who plowed and planted his the

same day that I did and gave them

practically no attention at -all raised a

pretty good crop. My corn went 20
bushels to the acre. This is ahead
of any of the neighbors. I have plen
ty of good seed-corn in the garret for
next year's crop. Sowed one acre of
alfalfa according to the directions you
sent me and I think I have a good
stand. Sowed it September 1.
Neosho County. T. E. BAKER.
Prof. J. T. Willard is chairman of

the farmers' institute committee and
.

he informs me that no institute has so

far been arranged for in Neosho Coun

ty. An institute has been asked for at

Humboldt, in Linn County. On No
vember 18 and 19 an institute was

held at Altamont iii. Labette County.
If you would like .an institute in Neo

sho County at Earlton or some neigh
boring town and would make applfca
tion to the chairman of our commit

tee. getting several farmers interested
.wlth you, I think there is little doubt

but that an institute can be arranged
for in your county some time during
the winter.
Professor Willard is the chemist of

the station and he informs me that it
is not possible for the department to

make chemical analyses of soils as

you desire without charge. If you
will write Professor Willard he will

explain to you more fully the condl

tions. As to whether any division of
the Department of Agriculture at

Washington does this work I am at

present not able to state. If you will
write to Milton Wh,itney, Chief of the
Soils Division, U. S. Department of

Agriculture, Washington, D. C., he will
be able to inform you.

Usually chemical analyses are quite
unsatisfactory as far as their value is

concerned in determining what is

really lacking in the soil or what ap
plication of fertilizers is necessary in
order to give the best crop results. As
a rule, you may determine more sure

ly what the solI requires by undertak

ing some experiments in fertilization,

crop-rotation and soil-management. If

you will write to Secretary F. D. Co

burn, Topeka, Kans., Capitol Building,
I think he can supply you with a copy
of a recent quarterly report, Vol.

XXIII, No. 90, in which Professor wu
lard of this station has outlined a plan
for testing different. kinds of fertili

zers, in order to find what the soil or

crop requires.
From my knowledge of the soil in

your part of the state, I Should judge
that its unproductive character is due

largely to two conditions. First, the
soil is lacking in humus; it needs more
vegetable matter, in order to give it

better physical condition and more

available nitrogen for the crop. Again,
some of the soil in your part of the

State is very close and compact, part
ly due to the fact that it is lacking in

humus. Such land needs to be han

dled in such a way as to- mellow it

and keep it from becoming too com

pact and hard. By trying different
crops you will be best able to decide
which ones your soil is best adapted
for growing.
If you refer to the preparation

which the college sends out for kill

ing gophers, it will keep for a long
time and retain its vital properties. If
it is some other preparation which you
have in mind I am not able to inform

you as to what would be the result of

keeping the preparation a long time

before using it. Professor E. A. Pope
noe has, charge of the' entomological
department and is handling the goph-
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er poison which the college pte1)at6A

and -sends out to those who wish to

purch&Be' it.
It would appear that your failure

to

get a crop of potatoes last season was'

due largely to the wet season and

partly to the cultivation which you

gave the crop. Potato' ground needs

to be loosened deeply and to 'remain

mellow at the surface. Probably you

wol1ted the land so much' that it got
hard and became too compact, and reo

mained wet and soggy so that the po-

. tatoes did not grow well. 'Potatoes

need' rather light, warm soil to do

their best.. The manurbig which you

g�ve them ought to have improved the

condition of the soil and favored the

growth of the crop. I take it, however,

that your neighbor succeeded
best last

season largely because he left his

ground in a loose, mellow condition

and it did" not become compact, .and

cemented by the rains as did yours.

I am glad that you succeeded in get

ting a stand of alfalfa and hope that

you may be able to grow it success

fully iIi Neosho County.
-

-A. M. TENEYCK.

Crops for Wet Land.

I have' a six-acre field of low-situat·

ed, sandy loam land. which has been

standing under water ever since last

summer on account of heavy rains hav

ing forced the surface wat�ab6ve the
..

low places. Now the water has left

the land almost entirely. What do 'you

think about my plan in plowing this

land as soon as possible before winter

sets in, and sowing it to oats in the

early spring? Do you think oats would

succeed? Do you think it would .Im

prove the land any by plowing it pow

or next spring? I should think plow

ing it and leaving it rough on the sur

face would betlefit such land, How

about raising oats? Said land has

raised fair corn before,.while Kafir

corn seems to be hard on the land;

and. while I have to farm my land

carefully so as. to avoid blowing at

the surface I do not think there is any

danger this year as the soil is too

wet. AUG. HAHN.

Barton County. _

I think it will be advisable for you

to plow- the land described this fall,

in preference to plowing it next

spring. The winter weathering which

the soil will receive by being plowed

late this fall will put it into better

physical condition for cropping next

seasen than would result from spring

plowing. Also, I believe the soil will

regain its fertility and produce a bet

ter crop if plowed this fall than if

plowed in the spring. Soil which has

been fiooded and wet so long as the

piece of land which you describe Is

apt to be left in a "lifeless" and in

fertile condition, and also in a bad

physical condition. The fall plowing

will help to remedy this, and I do not

believe there will be any danger of

your land drifting with the win(}. If

tne winter should remain dry and the

spring continue dry also, the soil be

ing left in a loose, disintegrated condi

tion may be blown by heavy winds,

but with favorable weather I should

expect no bad eftects from the wind,

due to the plowing. If there is danger

of blowing in the spring, I would rec

ommend to cultivate the land early

with a disk harrow in order to bring

up the fresh earth and turn down the

loose, pulverized, disintegrated soil

which is left at the surface by the win

ter's frost, and thla is the soil whjch

easily blows away in the spring.

Possibly if the season is not too

wet, oats will do well on the land

which you describe. It would seem

to me, however, that such land

will be apt to be much wetter in the

spring than during any other part of

the season and that some later-planted

crop would be preferable to oats for

SUch land. It would seem to me that

one of the best crops for such a piece

of land would be grass. Grass would

likely produce a crop in a wet seas6n

when other crops would fail, and on

suchland grass would thrive even in a

dry season. In your part of the State

I should recommend Bromus inermls

as being the best grass to sow and

it is always a good plan to sow a lit

tle red clover with it, or in the west-

em and central parts of
.

Kims�, al

falfa is probably better adapted than

the _ clover, although ,in low, moist

land red clov;er'will do,!!btlesB succeed

.

well•. English blue-grass as a rule iii

not grown profita1?ly so far'west as

you are located, y�t on a low piece of

land well supplied with moisture I

think It would grow BuccelUlfully. For

this', part of the 'State, on low, yet

land we would sow redtop or a' combi

nation of redtop and English blue

grass witb. a little Alsike clover, since

Alsike clover is better adapted for

low, wet land than any otlier clover,

and fedtop is the best wet-land _grass.'

Possibly the land 'in question is too

wet and too poorly drained to grow al

falfa successfully. If. you can drain

the land and keep it from fiooding it

would no doubt produce very profita

ble crops of alfalfa. As far as the

fert1l1ty of the land is concerned, no

doubt it would gro'lf good oats; but

.
possibly it may be too fertile for oats

and cause too much growth of straw,

resulting in lodging, in light heads and

a poor yield. Although Kafir-corn may

be a: harder crop on the. land than

oats, or even corn, yet ttIs a profitable

crop to grow, especially in your part
of the State, but being a bardy, drouth

resistant crop I should prefer to grow

it 'on the dryer land and put some crop
less hardy and less drouth-resistant on

the land in question. .

A. M. TENEYOK.

By-Products of the Farm.

I would like to ask you what are

considered the principal by-products

of the farm. Are milk, butter and

eggs by-products? Do you have any

bulletins on by-products of the farm?

If so, please send me one, or if you'
know where they can be had please

let me know and oblige.
Cowley County. JAS. E. HANNA.

I think You have mistaken the use

oil the word "by-products." Webster's

Dictionary defines by-products as "an

accessory product resulting from a

specific process; as coal-tar Is a by

product in the manufacture of gas."
Used In this sense, milk, butter, eggs,

etc., would not be by-products- but in

the manufacture of butter the butter

milk and perhaps the sklm·milk may

be termed by-producta; in the'manu

facture of cheese the whey is a by
. product. In like manner, the manure

which accumulates from the stables

and barnyards may be considered a

by-product,
I think perhaps you have in mind

what are called the direct and indi

rect products of the land, or primary
and secondary products of the farm.

That you may have a definite under

standing of what is meant by these

terms I quote the first two paragraphs

in Bailey's "Principles of Agriculture."

"Agriculture, or farming, is the busi

ness of raising products from the land.

These produces are of two classes;

crops or plants and their products;

stock or animals and their products.

The former are direct products of the

land; the latter are indirect products
of the land.
"Agriculture also comprises, to a

certain extent, the marketing or sell-'
ing of Its products. As marketable

.

commodities, the products are of two

classes; primary, or those which are

put on the market In their native or

natural' condition, as wheat, potatoes,

bananas, eggs, milk, wool; secondary,

or those which are put on the market

in a manufactured condition, as but

ter, cheese, cider, evaporated fruits.
From these definiUooo we would

consider milk, butter and eggs as Indi

rect products of the land. Milk and

eggs are primary products of. the farm,
while butter; being a manufactured

article Is a ·secondary product, etc.

We have no bulletins discussing this

subject. A. M. TENEYCK.

Cane Stover for Roughage--Kafir-Corn
Questions.

W1l1 cane that has been grown for

seed make good roughness for winter

use? Will Kafir-eorn or cane do best

listed in like corn, in rows 3% feet

apart or the ground plowed and plant
ed 18 or 24 inches apart, and cultivat

ed the same as corn?

.READER OF THE OLD REI.l.ABLE.

cane stover may be uBe4 tor winter

roughness but the quality and feeding- .. '

value 01 such forage Is not equal to,
that of cane-fodder grown by sowing

cane, broadcast or pianted thickly in

rows. It would not be' best to use

this cane-stover alone for roughness

for any kind of stock but it may be fed

in cOmbination with other kindS of

hay or fodder, especially with alfalfa.

For the production of"-seed, Kafir-

. corn or cane will stand eloser planting

than corn. The rows may be placed
three feet apart with stalks three or

four inches apart in the row.
� Prob

ably for-this part of the State al!-d in

ordinary solI the level method of 1I1ant

ing is better than listing.' In Western

Kansas and in . light, warin solIs the

listing' m�thod may be preferable to

planting 'on the level. Also the date

of planting and condition of the sol1

at the time of planting, whether cold

or warm, should'determine to some

extent the method of planting used .

At this station we usually plant on the

level, either drilling in the Kafir·corn

or cane with a grain·drlll- in drill-rows

of desired distance apart by stopping

up the feed _cups, or we- plllont with the

dr1l1 corn-planter, putting in the Kafir

corn plates. Planted with the lister;
Kafir-corn or cane Is much more apt
to make a poor stand, especially if

the season is cold an(1 wet; this has

been the experience at this station.

Putting the rows eighteen to twen

ty-four Inches- apart for the produc
tion of seed, is in my judgment plant

ing too closely; but for the production

of fodder this method wO\lld be prefer

able to planting in rows further apart.
Also if the purpose is fodder-produc

tion, the seed should be dropped thick

er in the row than for seed-production.

The fine growth characteristic of the

thick planting gives a better quality
of fodder than the coarse 'growth. re
sulting from thin planting.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Seeding Grasses with Nurse-Crop.

IIi sowing English -blue·grass in the

spring, would you advise me to sow

with It one-half bushel of oats per

acre, or a light stand to help make a

crop the first season? The soil is

creek-bottom and heavy. I am after

early and late pasture as a mixture.

CRAS. CURRIE .

Pottawatomie County.
Our usual plan of seeding English

blue-grass at this station is to sow

without a nurse-crop on a well·pre-·

pared seed-bed early in' the fall or ear

ly in the spring. The spring. seeding
is not usually pastured unUl late in

the summer or in the fall, and then

only a little,
- depending upon the

growth and stand which the grass

has made. We have not tried the meth

od suggested by you of sowing Eng·

lish blue-grass with a light seeding of

'oats and pasturing oft the oats. I

know this met�od is successfully prac

ticed in parts of Eastern Kansas and

in States farther east and it is probe
able that a good catch of grass can be

secured by this method In this part
of the State on land best adapted for

starting grass. The method would be

much more likely to succeed with you

on bottom-land than it would at this

station on upland. lily seeding grass

in this way, you would be able to get'
some pasturage from the ground dur

ing the entire season. The field

should not be pastured too closely and

care should be taken to keep the cat

tle oft the field early in the season and

when the ground is so wet that the

soil will poach by the tramping of the

cattle. Whether you succeed in get

ting a good catch of grass by sowing

with oats and pasturing as you have

suggested, will depend somewhat upon

the season. It the season is dry I

should prefer seeding without a nurse

crop. In a favorably wetseason, if the

oats are not too thick and the field is

not pastured too closely, I believe you

may be able to get a good catch of

grass by, the method of seeding which

you propose. On light solIs which are

inclined to blow or on foul, weedy
land, I have recommended to sow

grass with a light seeding of oats and

cut the oats early for hay. Your meth

od, however, of pasturing oats is per

haps preferable to cutting for hay, it
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you are careful not to pasture too

heavily.
I would recommend that you sow

eitIler common red clover or alfalfa in

combination with the Engl1sh blue
grass. Possibly on good bottom-land
the clover may be preferable to the

alfalfa, especially since there is per

haps more danger to cattle in pastur
ing alfalfa than in pasturing clover.

The alfalfa is not so apt to injure cat

tle when· seeded witll grasses, such as

English blue-grass and Bromus Iner

mis as when the cattle are pasured
on alfalfa alone. We

'

are using a com

bination of. alfalfa and Bromus tner

mis to some extent for pasture and I

know of other such pastures in the

State and so far no injury to cattle

has resulted in pasturing these fields.
I am inclined, however, 1;0 choose Bro

mus inermis rather than English blue

grass as a pasture combination with

alfalfa., I believe, too, that Bromus

inermis is the best grass to grow for

pasture in this part of the State, al

though on bottom-land the Engllsh
blue-grass will do well, At this sta

tion the Bromus inermis has been

more productive and makes a better

pasture' grass than the English blue

grass. Rather than to" seed Engllsh
blue-grass alone I would recommend
a comblnanon of .English blue-grass
and Bromus inermis with alfalfa or

clover. A combination of grasses

gives more continuous pasturage, a

better sod, greater. production, and a

more permanent pasture; and by put
ting' in alfalfa or clover with the

grasses the result will be greater pro
duction and a more permanent pas-
ture. A. M. TENEYCK.

Acreage and Condition of Winter
Wheat and Rye.

Returns to the Chief of the Bureau

of Statistics of the D'epartment of Ag
riculture indicate that the newly seed

ed area of winter wheat is about 31,-
166,000 acres, a' decrease of 1.6, per
cent from the area sown in the fall

of 1903, as finally estimated. The con
dition of winter wheat on December
1 was 82.9, as compared with 86.6 1n

1903, 99.7 in 1902, and a ten-year aver
age' of 92.1.

'

The newly seeded area of winter rye
is provisionally estimated at 96.7 per
cent of the area sown in the fall of
1903. The condition of winter rie on

December 1 was 90.6, as compared with
92.7 on December 1, 1903, 98.1 at the.

corresponding date in 1902, and 96.2,
the mean of the December averages of
the last ten years.

Winter wheat. Winter rye.

r A;-;g-;-�. A;�;;-�.
States and sown In condt- sown In condl-
Territories. fallllJ04. tlon. lalllOO4. tlon.
Connecticut ...... ......... 10,464 92
New York 503.098 93 163,46� 95
New Jersey...... 113,129 96 72,780 97
Pennsylvania 1,659.144 86 368,216 90
Delaware 123,850 94
Maryland 821,115 91
Virginia 758,193 75
North CarOlina. 619,984 68
South Carolina 334,825 94
Georgia .. . .. . 320,355 92
Alabama 115,368 92
MiSSissippi 2,786 90
Texas .: 1,319.120 80
Arkansas • .. . .. .. 206.977 70
Tennessee . .. .. .. 9l!&.298 88
West Virginia.. 366.153 70
Kentucky 812,127 67
Ohio 1,921,334 76
Michigan 1.056.794 92
Indiana , 1.993.575 77
Illinois 1.939,869 82
Wisconsin 122.447 94
Iowa 63.653 84

"1'7','6'5'1' 81Missouri 2.361.407 77
Kansas 5.645.400 81 72.237 90
Nebraska 2.140,627 93
Idaho 178.752 96
Washington 425.305 83
Oregon .. .. . .. .. .. 436.595 97
California 2,091.173 96
Oklahoma 1,492,870 68
Ind. Territory.... 285.990 85

"2Ii;m
26.220
23.885
4.180
14,206
1,743

'''4;635
1.883
13.317
11,808
14.173
14.215
140.008
37,265
71,581

10,014 96
60.134 94
2,985 83

United States ...31.155.313 82.9 1,177.416 90.5

Southern Kansas Conditions.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-To·day,
. December 13, this part of our State

is being blanketed with a coating of

snow, the second, so far this winter.

Wheat conditions are not as favor

able as we have had in previous years,

but in keeping with the usual Western

pluck, farmers are not complaining as

a rule.

Early-sown' wheat is looking quite
well but is not affording the amount

of pasture the old-timers have been

used to, although this works but little

lnconvenience, as there Is abundance

'THE KANSAS FARMER.'
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78
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,9f roughness provided for the stock,
which are looking well.

.

Corn-gather
ing has progressed uninterruptedly
since it began, and the crop is now

well 'housed, the quality good, and

prices tending upward, the present
price being around 40 cents, although
millers and shippers are not bidding
this figure.
Farmers who have devoted most of

tuelr tarmato the raising of wheat are
now buyers of corn. in considerable

quantities. For some years we have

been wondering why progresswe farm
ers 'devoted their entire acreage to

wheat-raising, while a very few have

been diversifying their crops and have
been quite as successful as the former.
class.' Conditions are changing; the

past two years have seen more

corn planted and next season will see

quite an increased acreage planted to

corn. Hogs are plentiful and are be

ing marketed at 4 to 4%c.
Cattle conditions are decidedly un

settled as .to futures. Young stock is

selling at a low figure, and fat cows

and heifers at 2 to 2% cents. Certain

ly this is not encouraging to the farm
er having fat stock of this kind.
At sales, on long time, good milch

cows sell at from $20 to $36, so that

the over-stocked farmer can see his

way out by raising his young heifers
to- maturity and then disposing of

them in this way. A few years (two
or three possibly) may see the man

with cows and heifers in his yards,
being sought after and at liberty to set
his own price. It's a long road that
has no turn.

On last Thursday and Friday, the

Hackney Farmers' Institute was held
in the spacious Grange hall at this lit
tle vlllage. The weather was all that

could be desired and the attendance
was large. Professors Popenoe and
Wheeler were present and. gave us

many good, practical suggestions 'in
connection with their department ot
work. The program was -good and in

keeping with the trend of conditions;
.

for with the . rural telephone, rural
mail and trolley line, have come an

uplift in social conditions and a desire

to stimulate modern thought and pro

gression. The good-roads question
was ably handled by Messrs. Richard

son and Eldredge, of the Bureau of

Good Roads at Washington, through
whose efforts, in connection with the

commercial club of Arkansas City, a

mile of obj ect-lesson road is now be

ing built near this city. Certainly up

to-date conditions are obtaining in this

vicinity. In addition to this, the gas
field is being developed. and already
four or five wells of from 'One to four
million cubic feet per day capacity
have been sunk, and Arkansas City
will soon be burning natural gas.

Thr.ee or tour companies are now at

work and -other wells will soon be add

ed when manufacturing pl1l.nts of dif

ferent kinds and be here to take ad

vantage of these conditions. Among'
the business enterprises looking in.
this direction is a glass factory, a

brlck enterprise, a straw-board factory,
and possibly one or two meat-packing
establishments, and doubtless others

will follow.

86
72
87
79
63
83
93
88
91 j#

We do not wish to seem boastful at

all, but we surely feel that there is no

better locality in the great Southwest
for the investment of surplus capital
While choice farms are selling at $50
and upwards per acre. there are large
numbers that can be bought at a much
lower figure. Our climate is mild and

healthful, and our citizens are from

all parts of the United States.

Churches, colleges, and schools abound
and these, in keeping with all other
Kansas products. are among the best.

Then, to add, if possible, to this pic
ture,- Kansas boys and girls are taking
their places in the front ranks, in ev

ery department of business in our

land. A. C. F.

Cowley County,

A colt that has learned to eat all
kinds of grain and grass while taking
the milk from its dam is in a much
better shape to be weaned than one

that has not.

.'Dzahtlnm 22, 1904.,

rOWA CROWN FilE DRIED Sf ED CORN �:�a�e���r20ru:,�:��d���:
corn per acre by planting i�wa Grown 8eed Oorn. Why don't yo,u do the same? Letus send
you Uberal samples of our best varieties,with seed catalogoe free. Don't lay this paper
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Potatoes, Sprayed and Unsprayed.
The Vermont Experiment Station

furnishes some intei'esting data upon
this subject. Last August it sprayed
a portion of a potato-field located be

side one ot the most traveled roads

leading into Burlington. The soil 'was
a well-drained, sandy-loam sod, well

manured, plowed in the spring and

planted late in May. Two·thirds of

the piece was sprayed on August 9
and September 6 with standard' Bor

deaux-Paris-green mixture (six pounds
copper sulfate, four pounds stone lime,
one-half pound Paris green, forty gal
lons of water); one-third was sprayed
solely with Paris green.
The late blight (which directly or

indirectly causes most of the loss
from the rot of the tubers), was first
seen on the unsprayed rows on Aug
ust 21. It spread very slowly, but,
when the tops were killed by frost on

September 23, fully 90 per cent of the
. foliage on the unsprayed .rows was

dead, being mostly killed by this dis
ease. No late blight_could be found
at this time on the sprayed rows

where fully 90 per cent of the leaves
were 'alive.
The crop was dug on October 3. The

sprayed rows yielded at the -rate of
344 bushels per acre, and the un

sprayed rows at the rate. of 301 bush

els per acre, a gain in total yield of

only 43 bushels. But when the rotten
tubers were sorted out the sprayed
area produced at the rate of 317 bush
els per acre of sound, marketable po

tatoes, and the unsprayed area at the
rate of £i6 bushels per acre of sound

ann marketable potatoes.. Eight per
cent of the crop on the sprayed area

was rotted. while 80 per cent of that
grown in the unsprayed area was lost

by rot. The net gain was 261 bushels

per acre as a result of spraying with
Bordeaux mixture. Potatoes sold in

Burllqgton for 60 cents per bushel.
The gain amounted, therefore, to $166.
It cost about $6 per acre to spray, leav-
ing a net gain of $150. / .

These results are exceptional; but
there were many fields this fall, espec
ially in Northern Vermont where
there was as great or even greater
loss from rot. Some were hardly
worth digging. Are you planning to

harvest 56 or 317 bushels of potatoes
per acre next year? Do you expect to
leave 80 or only 8 per cent of your

crop in the field? Why not plant less
land and atlll raise as many bushels?
It is one way to solve the help prob
lem. Bordeaux mixture ought not to
cost over $3 per acre for each appli
cation; in practice it usually costs
much less than that. If! it not better
to buy copper sulfate than copper
stock?

Protection of Trees from Mice.

PRESS BULLETIN, MASSACHUSETTS EXPER

IMENT STATION AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE.

Last winter large numbers of fruit
trees were killed or injured by being
girdled by mice. So many inquiries
have been made as to protection from
such depredations that Prof. F. A.

Waugh, of the Hatch Experiment Sta
tion of Amherst, Mass .• has sent out
the following summary of means usu

aUy employed to that end:
1. Trees may be mounded up with

so11. The earth Is thrown up 111 a

o

G) EILTHY TREESHoneattnqualttT.
g����� "B����!.

'Cj Budded Oheerfea, U;c each; good varietlel.
Concord Grapes, eel per 100; Alh. B. and H. Lo

cust, low price j 1000 RUB. Mulberry 11. We puy freight.
CatalDi tree. Bllblllih ,IUIIIIIII, 101 32. FllrbulJ, III�.

i'·�KPRUIT.OOK, shows In NATURAL COLORS and
accuratel:!, describes 218 ....rleties of

fruit. Bend for our tprms of distribution.
wautmorualeameD.-IIt&rk Bro'l, Lo"'.I.......

ALFALFA :.::..�:rtalbr��
. � rita for p"'_

SEED aBO. H. MACK 4: co....
Oardea Cit,., K_.

$3 D S Ben4a. ,.araddnu,

I I, uraaDdwoWIll.b.W,.",how 10 mob I' a daJ'
.blOl.tI', lare; we,

fuDI.h 11M work aD4 ....h ro.. rr... ,.... work I.,
"'looa1llJ wh,re ,01111... 80.4 a. '00' addr_ ",,4 .. will! '

a�.iD th. bUlla... fall,. re....bnwera&ra.a". aele.,prol.�..:::°mti';�D..:.�·��I'.� 88S.:='it:

HUNTERS TRAPPERS
How to tan furs; make scent balts; find
mink, fox, wolves; kUJ skunk without odor;
train dogs to hunt coon, fox, skunk; be8�
breeds. tlkunk farming; bee bunting etc••
send 110 cents for book,
F. W. HOW�D, Baraboo,'WI.aOD.ID.

The

OLD RELIABLE

ANTI-FRICTION
FOUR-BURR MI.LL

. No gearing. no frlc
«on. thousands bl

.

UM. Feur-horaemill
grlnd8 60 to 60 bush
els per hour. W"
make a fuJI line oa'
FEED MILLS. beet
ever 80Idz Including:
the FAMOUS
IOWA MILL
NO. � for .I�.II.
A 180 Hot Air J'nr
oacee, Farm Bolle...
etc.

Manufactured and Sold by

Tha Bovaa Grindar &_Furnaca Works
Waterloo. Iowa.

cone about the trunk! to the height of
eight inches. This is leveled. down in
the spring.

2. Small piles of well-rotted ma

nure about the trunks of the trees will
answer the same purpose and the ma

nure may be spread out in the spring. -

Manure with much trash or straw
should not be used.

3. The trunks may be coated with
some preparation distast.eful to mice.
Preparations of tar are sometimes rec

ommended but are apt to injure the'
bark. Many nostrums are advertised
most of which are only partially effec-
tive.

'

4. The trunks may be .covered with.
some material which mice will not,
gnaw through. Wire netting will an-,
swer. Special wire tree-guards are,

made and may be bought at a reason-·

able price of the wholesale dealers In.
horticultural supplies. Corn-stalks maz:
be tied tightly around the trunks by'
means of string. Newspapers tiedl
around the trunks in the same wa�'
will answer admirably. Any of these'

things should be removed in the:
spring.

5. If the snow is tramped down sol:"
idly around each tree directly after ev

ery snowfall, it will usually prevent
any damage by mice. This is apt to
involve a considerable amount of

work. however. except it be for two
or thre e trees standing conveniently
by the house.



THOROUGHBRED STOCK. SALES.

DalM olalmed only for Miee wblob are advarUHd

or are to be adverUaed In thla paper. _. . .

m�:r.=.80'J�;;t>��r��hb��n!d:reO�t�'��:
W&, Kan8.�
January 4, 1906-Hereforda, James A. Carpenter,

Carbondale, Rana.
January 11, 12, 18, 1906-Breeden' Combination

��bI����I���I�: :nT'J:,�hn�o�l���
���rt�'i:��r;�'A����t'l.,aRt�

Hereforda. C.

Janu..ry 18. l006-Combluatlon Iale of Berkllhlre

drab'aowa at Hope, Kaua. J. Frank Rhode., Hgr.,

Tampa, Kana.

H�r:e=�'
1806-Poland-Cblnall a' ,Girard, H. N.

pg=.,:�� �':t-:;wHa&t�hert, Hope, .Kan_,

January., 11106-0. A. Honacn, )l(axwell, Iowa,
Doroo-JerH}'fl.

.

Jaouary 26, IOOIl-Poland'()hlna awlne, A. & P.

Bohmlt., Alma, Kana.

D�:'o..J�:
11106-Geo. Kerr, Sabetha, .Kan..,

January 81, 1906-J. B. Davll, Fairview,
.Kan_.

Dliroo-Jene:v-.
February �, 2J..!l., _�, II106-Peroheronl, I!Ihorthornl,

Poland.()bJnu, wloma, .Kana.; J. C. Roblacn, To·

wanela, .Kana., Hanager.
February I, 1006-0. 1Il. PreU, Franidort, .Kan..,

1>oroo·/ene:vL
"

Febroar;y 2, 1906.....Poland·Chlna broodollOw Mie, by
II. A. ·O."ley, Waldo. Raoa.. at OsbOrne, Kana.

February 2,III06-J. O. Hunt, HaryavWe, RanBaa,

Doroo-Jeneya. ,

x:::.aB'o�906-Cheater
TholDU, Waterville,

February 4, llI06�F. Garren, Portia, Kan_,
Doroo-JeneyL
February 6, 190&-Goa Aaron, Leav.nworth and

W. H. KI"patrlck, Wolcott, Kanl., Puland.Chlna

bred lOWMie at LeaTenworth.
Febrllary 7. 1906-Leoo C"lhoon, POUer, P<lIand

China bred BOW Bale at Atclll'on.

F.br"ary'� lo115-M.·S. lIabcock, Norton,.U1e, end

!rN=:�III:.kaIOOBa,
Poland·Chlna bred lOW aale

February 8, llI06-8chmlta Broa., Aima, Kana.,
Poland-UhlnU.

February 14,I906-lIl. P. Sherman,
Olathe, .Kana.,

Poland·Chlnu.
Feuruary 16,l005-W. H. CoUlngham

& Son, Hc

Phereoo, Kanl.. �ho.tborna and POland'()hlnu.

February 16, 1906-Swlne Breeden' Combination

Sale, F'zedonla, Kans.
February 17, IIJ05-Cattle

Breeden' Combination

Bale, FredonIa, Kana.
Ilebr!!IU'Y Ie and 17, 11106-Chu. H. JollDl$On,

Han

:� I��;vell, Kanl.,
ComblnaUon laie of regla-

Febroar;y 20� 1906-J. F. Cbandler, Frankfort,

Kana., Duroc....eney bred sowa.

Jrebr!!IU'Y 21, 1I1U6-Jono W. Jonea & Co., Del

phos, .Kana. Doroc-Jeraey bred·lOw sale.

Febroary 22 and 28 II106-8horthoma and Poland

Chlnu, N. F. Shaw, M.ma,ger, Plainville,
Kanl.

Febroary 23, 1906-8horthorna, N. P. Shaw,
Her.,

PlalovUle, Kans-
Harob 7, lUU6-Jaoks, Jennets, and aalliona, a�

Llmeetone Valley Farm, Smithton, Ho., L. H.

Hc:inileea & Soos, pr:oprleton.

American Hereford Breeders' Associa-
.

.

tion.

The first meeting of the reincorporated

American Hereford Cattle-Breeders' As

sociation was held at the Midland Hotel,

Kansas City, Wednesday evening, Octo

ber 19, during the week 'of the American

Royal Show, with about 150 breeders In

attendance. Proxies were In plentiful

supply, .but more evenly distributed than

at Bome former meetings, a few members

holding from 40 to 77 each. '1'he new by

laws provide that proltlcs must be on

file In the secretary's office at least ten

days before the date of the annual meet

Ing, but fifty members of the association

had failed to acquaint themselves with

this provision, as that number of prox

Ies had been sent In too late to be ac

credited.

In the absence of Dr. James E. Logan,

the president, whose professional duties

detained him, the meeting was called to

order by Frank' Rockefeller. The min

utes of the last annual meeting In Chl

<eago and of the special meeting called

dn Chicago for the purpose of ratifying

the reorganization were read by Secre

·.tary C. R. Thomas, and were appr.oved.

.At this point Dr. Logan arrived and took

·the chair. He brlefiy alluded to the great

.progress made by the association In the

.past year, and declared that the organ

.Izatlon was on a stable and effective fbot

.Ing. He complimented the board of dl

:rectors on the judgment and zeal dls

iplayed In the reorganization of the asso

,clatlon.
The annual report of the board was

·then presented by Secretary Thomas as

:follows:
"Your board begs leave to report that

:slnce the last annual meeting there has

,been an unusual amount of work done,

',both In the office of your association and

by your board, and are now pleased to

'report that affairs are In an excellent

condition, and notwithstanding the low

price of all kinds of cattle, the associa

tion Is In a prosperous condition and per

fect harmony prevails.

"You will doubtless remember that at

the last annual meeting, a committee

was appointed to consider the advisabil

Ity of reorganizing your association.
This

�ommlttee met In Kansas City shortly

thereafter and after thoroughly consider

ing the matter and consulting the best

of legal talent arrived at the conclusion

that the interest of the association and

the breeders composing the same could

better be served by surrendering t):le Illi

nois charter and Incorporating under oth

er laws, whereby other things could be

done than simply recording and trans

ferring cattle and giving prizes at var

Ious live-stock shows for the same. Af

ter careful consideration the conclusion

was arrived at that the laws of the Ter

ritory of Arizona would better suit an

association of this kind than any other

State or Territory composing the United

States, so a charter was taken out under

Arizona laws.
"A board of nine directors was chosen

Instead of five as heretofore, three of

same being for a term of one year; three

for a term of two years, and three for a

term of three years. This you will see

only occasions the election of three mem

bers. of the board each year Instead of

the entire board as has been the custom,

thus leaving six officials always In

charge of the affairs of the association,

-,vho will at least bave two years expe-

ii.iu;. 'in 'c{)nductlhg lhe same, 'The of-·

fice of the -secretarv as provided by the

sald charter. was located In Kansas City
and Q.' lease has been taken for rooms In

the building now accupled by the asso

ciation for a term of five years.

"After the said committee made Its re...

port a speclal meeting of the members of

the association was called to be held In

Chicago, February 17, 1904, a notice of

the same having been sent to each mem

ber of the association stating the object
of the meeting, which was to vote wheth

er or not the old association should sur

render Its charter and transfer Its prop

erty, ,business, etc., to the new. At this

meeting, 1,635 of the members of the as

sociation were either present or repre

sented by proxy, 1,631 of the same voting
to surrender the old charater and Incor-.

porate .aa recommended by the commit

tee. It can; therefore; be sald that the

vote to reorganize the association was

practically unanimous. _

"Shortly after this reorganization the

members of the new board met and

adopted aset of by-laws, a cQPY of which

was printed and gone over very careful

ly by the board, which said. by-laws .un

der the reorganization were and stili are

perfectly legal, but In order to be legal
trom this meeting on will have to be rat

ifIed by the shareholders In annual ses

sion. It is believed that the by-laws

adopted by the board are as good as It
\ Is possible to adopt and your board there

fore recommends that you now adopt

these as your by-laws for the future gov

ernment of your association.

"At the same meeting an executive

committee was created from your board,

which Is provided tor (n your by-laws,

one member ot same being from the

members of the board elected for one

year, one from the members elected for

two ye-ars and one from the members

elected for three years. The said ev

ecutlve committee created is therefore

composed of C. A. Stannard, for a term

of three- years, C. N. Comstock for a

term of two years, and Col. B. C. Rhome,

for 8.1 term of one year. This committee's

duty is to look after the business of the

association, meet from time to time as

the business of the association requires

and, report its acts to the board of direc

tors. By an arrangement of this kind

quite a considerable amount Is 'saved to

the association In the way of traveling

expenses, etc.
"Your board will ,turther report that

of the $25,000 placed In -Its hands for use

this year towards furthering the interest

of the Hereford breed of cattle, most of

the amount has been given to live' stock

shows throughout the country, and be

lieving -that money spent In this way

brings very beneftclal results your board

would recommend that for the commg'

year a sum not to exceed $20,000 be set

aside to be used as special prizes to

Hereford cattle exhibited at the leading

shows and for such other things as may

be deemed best for advancing the inter

est of Herefords throughout the country.

"Your board would· further recommend

that an appropriation not to exceed $2,600

be made to Hereford cattle to be exhll)

itd eat St. Louis next month, at what Is

known as Uie Southern Exhibit. A very

creditable showing of cattle Is expected

to be made from' south of the quarantine

line which were not allowed to show at

the World's Fair at the time other cattle

were being shown, and as quite a large
amount of the business of the associa

tion comes from the south of the said

line your board believes that It Is only

just and right that a liberal appropria

tion be made for catUe from the district

which was barred from exhibiting at the

time that cattle from all other parts of

the country came In com-petition at the

said world's .falr.
"From the auditor's report which fol

lows it will be noted that ftnanclally

speaking the affairs of the association are

also In a splendid condition, and although

this year's business only represents ten

months and ten days, ·on account of the

bringing forward of the date for hold

ing the annual meeting and the date now

fixed for the close of our fiscal year,

namely, September 1, that over $32,600

has been reported by the secretary for

work done In the office of the associa

tion, the, seIlIng of stock to breeders, etc.

"It may be of Interest to the stockhold

er to know that when the association

was reorganized, a committee was ap

pointed to make a list of the assets and

liabilities of the association and It was

optional with the members of the old as

sociation whether they take stock in the

new association or withdraw from the

old, accepting their pro rata of the as

sets of the same. Your board is pleased

to report that of the entire enrollment

only fifty members withdrew from the as

sociation, and in each case the party had

quit the breeding of Hereford cattle and

entered Into other business pursuits, so

that not a single active breeder withdrew

on account of the reorganization; and

since your last annual meeting to the

close of the fiscal year 252 new breeders

have been added to the ranks, 153 of

whom have taken stock in the associa

tion since its reorganization.

"From October 20, 1903, to September 1,

1904, 19,213 calves have been recorded by

the secretary and almost ae many trans

fers of ownership have been made upon

the records. Since the last annual meet

Ing, Vol. 25 of the records has been pub
lished ami distributed and In the course

of thirty days Vol. 26 will be in a com

pleted form and ready for distribution.

"Considering the low price of cattle at

the present time and other things that

your association has had to contend with

the past year, your board
believe that the

association is to be congratulated upon

the very excellent showing that It is able

to make at the present time."

This report was accepted and the new

by-laws under which the association has

been conducting Its business since the

reorganization were adopted.
The detailed financial statement of the

year's business follows:

RECEIPTS.

Sundry credits of long standlng $ 18.00

Residue of premlums 1,616.90

Interest on
bond..................... 830.00

Interest on dally balance.......... 210.98

Balance 1902 assessments.... 638.00

Entries. . . .

24,268.00

Transfer fees. . .
1,124.50

Membership fee!!. • .
2,520.00

Sundry receipts. . .
895.50

Merchandise. • .

44.70

Total. • • • • .. ,
$32,166.118

That trademark is recognized
practicallyall over the world as standlng' for the one abso

lutely reliable remedy for. Spavins, RlnKbones,-Curbs, .splints
and all forms of lameoeas.

When the bottle bears that label you
are sure that it contains the only genuine

Kendall�s"Spayin Oure.
DR. B. J. KENDALL eOa

Naperville,m.,March 23, 1004.

Geotlemen:-Please sen me your "Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases."

I am :uslDg your Kendall's .spavin Cure
on an old case of Bone Spavin. I

feel itmy duty to tell you that your remedy
gives fullBntisfactlon.

..'
Respectfully,

PAUL LUTZ.

Panaleby all clJuntstl. PrIce, $1: six for$5. As a liniment fo.llImII,

.

useItbu DO equal. Ask your druggist for
Kendall'.

...... �����.�!"ih��k·��1:a�eask�
llD1'. or address·

....

rl�Dr. 8. d. Kendail,
Company,

Eno.llurg Fan., Ver._mont.

DISBURSEMENTS.

Returned· tor dup, certlficate $
Traveling expense of officials ..

Auditing and legal
·

..

Surety bonds. • . . ..
..

Books, printing and stationery .

Office sundries. . . .
.

Postage, telegraph, express,

freight and telephone............. 1,2M.59
Herd book gratls.................... 160.00

Rent, heat, light and insurance... 682.30

Sundry expense. • .

195.86

Salaries, secretarv and assistants. 10,277.66.

Balance 1903 assessments credited

to breeders........ . . .. ,..... 1,803.00

Memberships cancelled, . .

' 380.00

Southwest Virginia Agricultural

Society .

Washington State Falr ..

Montana State Falr ..

IllinOis State Board of Agricul-
ture. . .

295.78

International Stock Show 4,000.00

Oregon State Falr.................... 291.78

San Antonio International Fair... 191.00

South Dakota State Fair.......... 191.00.

Texas State Falr.................... 280.00

Salt Lake City Agricultural SO-,

clety
.

Shelbyville, Ill., Fair ..

Fort 'Worth Fat Stock Show ..

Hamllne Show .

.26
2,206.M
2,793.7'
126.00

1,486.80
16U7

212.60
77.00
600.00

2,000.00

Total. . • . ..
$30,412.24

Proftt for year ending Aug. 31,
----

1904. •
$ 1,764.34

ASSETS.

$30,000 U. S. Govern�ent 2 per

cent and 4 per cent registered

bonds, market value $33,909.50

Furniture and fixtures '..... 615.90

Walter B .. Waddell, Treasure!' 15,329.69,

Herd' Books 1,500.00
Merchandise. • . •

65.00 .

Total. . • •
$51,307.99

LIABILITIES.

American Hereford Cattle-Breed-

flrs' Association. . . . $29,208.83
Appropriations 'for sundry pre-

.

mlums not yet pald '17,500.00

Due breeders .. " . .
2,849.16

Volume 26, Herd Book 1,750.00

Ji1,307.99

In the election of officers William

George, Aurora, 111., was chosen presi
dent and Chas. G\1dgell, Independence,

Mo., vice-president, unanimously. In the

absence of Mr. George, who as president

of the Illinois Bankers' Association was

engaged at the annual meeting of that

association at St. Louis, Vice-President

Gudgell took the chair. For dlcertors the

following named were placed In nomina

tion: Frank Rockefeller, BelVidere,
Kans.; B. C. Rhome, Fort Worth, Texas;
W. H. Curtice, Eminence, Ky.; Wm.

Powell, Channing, Texas; Overton Har

ris, Harris., Mo.; Murdo McKenzie, Trin

Idad, Col.; and Campbell Russell, Ben

nett, I. T. The balloting disclosed the

election of Messrs. Rockefeller, Rhome

and Curtice.

'

Murdo McKenzie brought a message to

the association which he delivered with

Scotch directness and InclslvenQss. He

declared· that the car-load lots of range

bred Herefords have not had their due

proportion of special prize money. While

the atrer of special' prizes for pedigreed

cattle at fairs ha'tl done much for the

breed, he maintained that the directors

would do even greater things by more

liberal appropriations for car-load lots of

grade Herefords. He suggested that the

board secure a car-load of range-bred

Hereford caINes and feed and exhibit

them at all the prominent State fairs and

shows, as evidence of the high quality

of feeders bred on the range, and thus

Induce farmers to buy such feeders. Then

ranchmen will come to breeders of pedi

greed cattle for more bulls. He declared

that the company he represented had ex

pended . $350,000 In the past fifteen years

In the purchase of pedigreed bulls, and

that the range was the greatest market

for Hereford bulls. The association would

extend that market by helping to bring
the merits of the range-bred calves to the

attention of farmers and feeders,' and

would: thereby promote greatly the pur

chase of bulls by ranchmen.

W. S. Van Natta, Fowler, Ind., heart

Ily endorsed Mr. McKenzie's propositions.

He believed that a larger proportion of

the association's special prize money

should be appropriated for the steer

shows, both single animals and car-load

lots, and especially at the International.

He expressed the opinion that the Inter

national was destined to become In time

exclusively a steer show, and wanted It

encouraged by liberal offer of special

prizes for single animals and car-load

lots of steers. Mn. Rockefeller added his

approval of the plan, and Thomas Clark,
Beecher, III., also endorsed it. Mr. Clark

expressed the opinion that' the eXhibition

of breeding catUe at the International

would in time be abandoned, as the show

is too late in the year for breeding cattle

to be kept in condition. He Itronl'ly fa-

270.00
293.00
300.00

·-BO"·
','p.11iq

\. - , LRmen_ reeembles
·

bone lIP8vln bot the bnnch Is III front of tba

I truehook joint, a little to the Inner side, and
.t laBOlt and flelalng,

bardenlnllBOmetlmes8&

the caee glOwa.old;

'I Flemln!l'5SpavinCnr� (Liquid)
·

IsaspoolRI remedy for theBoltBnd
oeml"",Ud

"bunches thatmake ho""eslame-Bog-S�vl'"
,:�t��'1t��'::' �r�I:';n�'i�\�t�P;:e P�

,:.l'n���i��:�!:,����,�rimffa::��,=�Ttu:;
imitated. EaBY to use. onb a little required,

".���;�e�ao�:�t::'������:r��l\��'W'J: r

· :{�fl.�n':l::t'1g I�;:;':e���';.r:d'tr;:lr:�e;.t�
• do for blemishes of the hurd and bon7 kind.

: FLEMING BROS.,Vhcml.t..

, 21211....... Stock y....u, tlhi_m

.'

DON"T
i'STOP

to make fast the rope.
Use the

Burr Self·Locking
tJ Tackle Blockl
for Butcherlog;-L1ftt;g
Hay, Wagon Boxes,
Stretching Wire. etc.
Does away with the lao
bor of two or three men.

Guaranteed oot to cut

the rope.

Kemper- Paxton
Mercantile Co.,
�Kansas City,�o.

ThIs Is Just the book for the farmer to keep bl8

accounts In: systematic tn arrangement of acconnts;
covers every pbase of farm accounting; sboW! the

losses and galos at the close of tbe year; complete
, Instructions and Illustrations nccompaoy each ledger;
200 pages IOxI3 Inches, substantially bOUDd. Price

i3 00 by mall or express, prepaid, Write for Bample

sbeets and testimonials. Address

H. G. PHELPS & CO., Publishers,
. Bozeman, M.ontana

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Bnrelrellef for Pink E:v!!t;'forelgn"lrritating sob

atances, clean the eyes of .u.OrBeS aod CaWe wbm

qolte milky. Bent to reepon81ble stockmen on II

eIays trial, or aeot prepaid for tbe price, 11.00.

AddreaBlOrden toW. O. THURSTOl'I,
Elmd.le,K_._.

LVMP JAW No Cur.
No P_�.

W. S. Sneed, Bedalle, Ho... cored foor lItevB of

lump Jaw w1tb one appllcaUoo to eaob steer: and

J. A. KeeaeJDan, Osbern, Ho., COred 'hrae_

with one appJIcat100 to each. Hondreds of sim

Ilar teatImoola1B on band. Foll partlo�.".
malL Write to CHARLES Eo B.Ul.TLB'l"J',

Col_b••, K._....
. ,

.........................,!



vored giving the larger part of the aaso
ciatton'a special prizes to steers and
range-bred cattle. •

'Mr. McKenzie sprung 'a surprise by of
fering, to present to the association a car
loa-d of calves from his range herd If the
directors would place them In the hands
of a competent feeder and exhibit them
at prominent fairs' and shows next year.
Mr. Van Natta moved that one-half the

sum appropriated by the directors for the
1905 International be given to the steer
show. Mr. Clark moved to amend by
making the proportion two-thirds and
this was accepted by Mr. Van Natta and
adopted by the association.
William Cummings moved that Mr. Mc

Kenzie's generous offer' of a car-load of
calves be accepted, and the motion pre
vailed. A rising vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. McKenzie for his liberal gift.
Benton Gabbert· suggested that as the

Mlssour� College of Agriculture had been
working along the lines of cattle-feeding
It would be a yel'Y good plan to place
these' calves at that Institution to be fed.
Thomas Mortimer objected to having the
calves fed by an experiment station or

college, and Mr. McKenzie declared that
he 'would like to see them placed In the
hands of an experienced feeder of mar
ket stock.
It was decided to authorize the board

to appropriate not more than $20,000 In
s_peclal prizes for the 1905 shows, Includ
Ing $2,500 -whlch It was voted to offer for
the below-quarantine and range-cattle
show at St. Louis beginning on the 7th of
next month.
It was proposed that 40 per cent of the

special prize money offered by the board
at Kansas City next year be given to
steers and car-load lots, but In the ex
tended discussion 'which followed the
claims of the breeders of pedigreed cat
tle were strongly set forth, and objection
was registered against lessening the en

couragement which has brought out such
magnificent exhibits of pedigreed cattle
the past few years. Several members ex

pressed the opinion that the tendency of
events Is to build up a great fat show In
December at Ohlcago and a great breed
Ing cattle show In October at Kansas
City. After a thorough thrashing out of
the question the division of the prize
money at Kansas City next year was left
to the judgment of the board, without In-
structlops. '

Campbell Russell, whose enterprising
efforts to Introduce good blood In the
Southern States have been watched with
much Interest and appreciation by breed
ers, made a. forceful and somewhat, ex
tended presentation of the situation In
'that field, declaring that breeders need
an enlarged market for their surplus
stock, that the South possesses remark
able advantages for the breeding and
market worth working for. He spoke
feeding of beef cattle,'and that It Is a
market worth working for. He spoke
from extended experience and earnestly
'urged that official action be taken to
ward develcplng that market. He was
listened to with much Interest, although
the hour was late, and the matter was
referred to the board for consideration.
Adjournment followed.
At a meeting of the board of directors

C. R. Thomas, KansaS' City, was reelect
ed secretary and Walter B. Waddell, Lex
Ington, Mo., was reelected treasurer.
Breeder's Gazette.

'The ,Ottawa Horse and Jack Sale.
On Thursday, December 15: there was

held at Ottawa, Kans., a combination sale
of Percheron, French Draft, and German
Coach horses and Mammoth jacks. The
contributors to this sale were S. A.
Spriggs, Westphalia, Kans.; Joe Fox,
Greeley, Kans.; and D. A. Zook, Eight
Mile, Mo. The sale was conducted', by
Cols. R. I�. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo., and
Jas. W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo.-two of
the ablest and best-known live-stock auc
tioneers In the West. Although the day
was somewhat raw and chilly with a

. threat of snow in the air, there was a

very large crowd present and standing
room only was available In the handsome
new sale pavilion belonging to the Frank
lin County Breeders' Association.
,The consignors were unfortunate In se

lecting a sale date so early In the sea
son and, while the 'prices realized were

probably not so large as would' have been
the case sixty days later, It was constd-:
ered a very fair sale. The top of the sale
was reached by the splendid young Ger
man Coach stallion, Finish by Young Rev
enhold I 88 (1654), who went to Mr. F. H.
Schrepel, ElIlnwood, Kans." for $800, and
was a bargain. Mr. Schrepel also secured
a plum In the young Percheron stallion,
Blancvln Jr., for whom he paid $500. Some
weeks ago we visited Mr. Schrepel's
breeding farm and were very much pleas
ed to note the quality of the Percherons,
both mares and stalllons to be found
there. If he always uses the same good
judgment In buying that he used at the
Ottawa sale It Is no wonder that he has
good horses. All of the animals disposed
of In this sale sold to Kansas men, so

none of them will leave the State. The
sale In detail was as follows:

PERCHERON STALLIONS.
Blancovln Jr., F. H. Schrepel, ElIIn-
wood $500

Fli D'Or, R. S. Mack, Ottawa 195
Ben Butler, M. Welsdorfer, Burlington 500
Peerless, R. E. Spurgeon, Olathe 185
Sampson, M. Welsdorfer., 225
Pride, Bollman Stock Farm, Lacygne. 220
Norodeln, B. F. Lyon, Edgerton 190
Gambetta, E. E. Vickers, Pomona 150
Pride of Bourbon, D. R. Kimball,
Greeley .. 695

Fareln, J. M. McCall, Richmond 75
Blunt, L. H. Hedges, Chase 225

PERCHERON MARES.
Keota Luciana, Thos. O'Mera, Colony. 375
Keota Stripe, Thos. O'Mera 375
Bernice, Thos, O'Mera , IDO
Team, Coly and Polly, D. C. McDowell,
Klncald........ . 330

......IZENOLEUMI.......
Famous OOAL-TAR Carbollc:Dip

For general use on uve-stock. Send for "Piggies"
Troubles" and "zenoleum Veterinary AdvIsor"

:: !:�� It'=:::.:;� f.:.�enJ�ooc::,��
one pL, exp. paid, tLlIO;6 pL, freJcbt p�, 16.26
ZElia DlIIlFEILTIIT ce" n ht. II" Detroit, .leII,

,
FRENCH DRAFT.

King Vena, Wm. Crick, Ottawa ......... 2tlO
GERMAN COACH.

'

Finish, F'. H. scnrepet..' 800
BLACK MAMMOTH JACKS.

Donley, J. S. Worley, Osawatomie 125
January, J. Douglass, Neosho Falls 100
Barton Mammoth, J. C. Maxwell, Bur-
llngton 500

Castellaln, W. D. Stevens, Garnett. 150
Fltz, J. M. Knabb, Baldwin , 375
Black Hawk Jr., J. F. Rankin, Quen-'
emo 175

Rucker Jr., G. H. Ralston, Mullinville 500
Spriggs, C. A. LaFollette, Lane 410
Kimball, D. R. Kimball, Greeley 400
Mont, G. W. Bell, Lane 595
Mammoth Chief Jr., L. H. Hedges 315

,
SUMMARY.

11 Percheron stallions sold for $3,160; av-

erage, $287.27.
5 Percheron mares sold for $1,280; aver-

age $256.
1 French Dratt sold for $200. .

1 German Coach stallion sold for 8800.
11 Mammoth jacks sold for $3,645; av

erage, $331.36.
29 animals sold for $9,085; average $313.29.

Carpenter-Scott Combination Sale at
Carbondale.

On December 15, Jas.' A. Carpenter or
fered H1!refords and G. B. Scott Poland
Chinas at Carbondale. Kans. ,The day
for the sale was a disagreeable one, the
elements evidently being opposed to good
weather conditions. The Poland-Chinas
were offered first, and a,bout forty head
were sold, making an average of $11.50.
This amount, while small, is perhaps as
godd as could be expected, as this section
of the country was one of the shortest
on crops and most, of the buyers lived
within twenty miles. The auctioneers
were W. Q. Hyattv.Carbondale, Col. John
Daum, of Nortonville, and Col. J. M.
Pollom, Topeka. Among the hog 'buyers
were: T. E. Bradley, H. W. Hazlett,
Fred Randall, Ed Kerr, Wm. Chamber
lain, Ed. Ellis, F., O. Kinney, C. H. Cox,
and Joseph Radcliffe, Overbrook; David
Mahoney, A. J. Remington, A; E. Grove,
Wm. Rowel A. J. Dietrich, W. 'I. Tripp,
D. A. Hew tt, Frank Brown, and Alfred
Forshay, Carbondale; Basset Bros., Bur
lingame; V. E. Costa and Peter Erickson,
Richland; John Snyder, Emporia; J. M.
Pollem, Topeka; and Maple View Stock
Farm, Woodland, Ill.
The Herefords In the consignment at

Jas. A. Carpenter were all good animals
and deserved better treatment, but as
stated before, owing to the very short
crop and the scarcity of bidders, and
these being soon supplied, only seven lots
were sold-one bull, three bull calves and
three cows with' fall calves at foot. At
this point Mr. Carpenter announced that
he did not feel justified In putting any
more animals In 'the auction ring, as
those present were evidently supplied, but
offered to bring In any animal which any
present cared to bid on. So the sale was

stopped wHh an average of 74.71 for the
seven head sold.

'

,Mr. Carpenter Is a young breeder who
took up the business where his father
left off.' He was compelled under the
law to disperse his father's herd, but
was able to retain a number of the best
females, together with the herd-bull, Beau
Gondolus 133277, as a foundation for a new
herd. Since he has begun breedmg oper
ations on his own accoun-t he has been
very successful, and' It Is und-oubtedly a
so few buyers present at this sale.

.

Steele Bros., of Belvoir,' secured the
herd-bull, who Is a son of Beau Brum
mel, and who could no longer be used
In the Carpenter herd. The mere fact
that Steele Bros. would bid at all Is ex

cellent testimony as to the quality of
the animals, offered. Steele Bros. do not
buy poor stuff. The other buyers of Here
fords were Chas. Luthy and John Rod
ney, of Carbondale; Geo. Kauffman, of
Overbrook, and W. A. C. Moore, of Au
burn.

Iowa Stock Food.
The domestic animals of the present day

are artificial products created to meet the
requirements of our modern civilization.
The record-breaking race-horse,' the pon
derous draft-horse, and the beef-, mtlk-,
and pork-producing animals are none of
them the product of nature unaided. Mod
ern requirements are such that the' arts
of breeding and feeding are carefully
studied by experts who expect to meet
them and produce the up-to-date baby
beef, the modern racer, the ton drafter,
Dr the record-breaking milk-producer.
When animals are bred for a special pur
pose, the results that' many be obtained
from them will depend In a large measure

upon the feeder and his art. Hence, the
balanced ration and, Its value In modern
live-stock husbandry. Growing out of the
requirements of our present day and age,
especially In the production of beef and
'pork, has come the business of manufac
turing stock foods. These have been test
ed by many breeders and feeders, and the
results have been such that great manu
factories have been established with thou
sands of dollars of Invested capital, whose
sale business It Is to manufacture these
balanced rations for use by those far
ers an-d feeders who would find It ex

tremely Inconvenient and expensive to un

dertake to manufacture for themselves.
One of the most successful of these large
stock food companies Is the Iowa Stock
F'ood Company, Jefferson, Iowa, whose
advcrtisement appears on another page.
The great Shamrock, that remarkable An
gus steer that won the grand champion
ship over all breeds at the Chicago Inter
national Live-Stock Show, and sold for
56 cents per pound at auction, was fed
and fitted on Iowa Stock Food. ,Many of
the prominent breeders who exhibit at the
great shows are using this stock toad In
fitting their herds, and testimonials tram
them will be sent to anyone who will
write the company asking for them. This
company also manufactures dlps and dip
ping-tanks, and a worm-powder tor hogs.
In regard to the latter," Prof. C. F. Cur
tiss, at the Iowa Agricultural College,
writes as follows: "The Iowa worm-pow
der has been used on the Iowa Agricultu
ral Farm as a remedy for pigs and hogs
with very gratifying results. We regard
It as the most emclent worm remedy that
we have tried, and are pleased to recom-

'mend It." This company also manufac
tures Creo Creoll, which Is a coal-tar
product used for the destruction of lice,
mites an-d ticks, and a cure for scab,
mange" Texas Itch, etc. See their adver
tisement on page 1251, and write them for
d"talled Information.

Snyder Bros.' Great Sale.
On ,January 4 and 5, Snyder Brothers,

of -Winfield, Kans., will have a great sale
of Percheron stallions and mares, Shire
stallions and mares, saddle and trotting
stallions and mares, black jacks, Short
horn cattle and Poland-China hogs. The
sale will open on Wednesday, January 4,
1905, at Winfield, with an offering of 14
Percherons, 11 Shires, 12 saddle and trot
ting horses and :I black jacks. The sec
ond day, Thursday" January 5, wHi be
devoted to selling 15 young Shorthorn
bulls and heifers and 60 head of Poland
Chinas, which will Include bred sows and
gilts, serviceable boars, and pigs of eith
er sex. There will be separate catalogues
Issued for each breed offered so that the
would-be purchaser can write for .the
one he destres, Among the Percherons to
sold is Hauler (48475) 32319, who was Im
ported from France In 1902 an-d who Is a
half-brother to Castno, the great World's
Fall' prize-winner. It Is salll of his sire,
Theudls 25015 (40871), that he Is the sire
of more show animals .and the head of
more studs at Percherons thab any other
horse of the breed. Next to him comes

Cowley King 28075, who weigh( 2;200 In
full flesh and has a very clean bone and
fine action. He is considered one of the
best draft horses In the country. His
mother, Mayflowen 17552, Is also In the
sale offering along with many other good
mares. The Shires are equally good in
quality and are headed by Honest Prince
4917 who won' first prize at the Kansas
State Fall', the Franklin County, Wich
Ita District, Butler County and Cowley
County Fall'S, and generally carried off
the sweepsta.kes. He weighs near 1,900
pound's was foaled' July, 1895, and Is con
sidered a good type of Shire horse. There
will be one Clydesdale stallion, some

French Coach stallions, trotting-bred
mares and saddle stallions, among the
latter of which is Diamond Prince, who
has the credit of winning more prizes
than any other combination horse In
Kansas excepting those won by his sire,
Diamond King 1572. Write to John D.
Sriyder, Winfield, Kans., for the cata
logue you want.

Dietrich &. Spauldlpg Poland-China
Sale.

About the nicest lot of Poland-China
pedigrees that we have seen In any sale
catalogue for some time, are those In
cluded In the catalogue of Dietrich &
Bpauldtng, Richmond,' Kans., for their
sale to be held at Ottawa sale pavlllon on
Friday, December 30. This offering will
Include fifty bred and open sows and ten
serviceable boars. Most of the sows will
be J>red to one of their wonderful herd
boars, among which may be mentioned
U. C. Perfection, who won first In his
class at the State Fall', the on y time he
was ever shown and who Is the sire at
the first prize boar at Topeka, the first
prize ,gilt In under 1 year class, and his
get was also winners of first and! sweep
stakes at the Franklin County Fair. An
other boar that will be used on the sale
stuff Is Dietrich's Darkness 91433 A, by
Proud Perfection out of Darkness 122728,
"The greatest sow of the breed." This
boar was the sire of the sows that won at
the American Royal In 1902 and he Is the
grandslre of the champion sow at the
World's Fair. Darkness was the dam
of four hogs that won first at the
World's Fall' as produce of sow and one
that received first prize as senior year
ling at the same fair. The sows are as
good as the boars and their pedigrees
could not be excelled. Write to Dietrich
& Spaulding, Richmond, Kans., for one
of these catalogues and be sure to be at
Ottawa on December 30 or send your bid
to the consignors or to I. D. Graham of
the Kansas Farmer.

Arion Sold for $125,000.
In the recent purchase of "Arion" by

M. W. Savage, of the International Stock
Food Company, at the Old Glory Horse
Sale at Madison Square Garden, New
York, another famous stallion will be a
stable mate to the world-famous cham
pion packing stallion Dan Patch 1:56, DI
rectum 2:05*, and Roy Wilkes 2:06%.
Such a quartet of famous stallions never
before existed on one farm at one time,
and the breeding Interests of Minnesota
and the entire Northwest has -recetved
another boost toward the goal of su

premacy In the light harness-horse field.
Arion Is ,by Electioneer-Manette, and

as a 2-year-old sold for $125,000, the high
est price ever paid for anyone horse.
As a 2-year-old Arion trotted In 2:10% to
high wheel sulky, a performance that
has stood as a world's record for trot
ters of that age since 1891. As a s-vear
old he set the world's record of 2:10% for
colts of that age.
In these days of extreme speed when

record after record goes down before the
onslaught of champions, It is unusual to
see a world's record of any kind stand
unassalled for thirteen years. And yet
the 2-year-old record of the world stands
where the peerless Arion set It in 1891.
Stili greater fame awaits him as a sire

of, ,famous dams as was demonstrated
last year when Sadie Mac (3) 2:11%, from
a daughter of his, romped home with the
Hartford and Kentucky futurity and ev
ery other race In which she started.
For the past three years Arion has been

serving the best mares In the blue-grass
region and his foals are acknowledged
to equal any seen In years, and will add
to his fame In the near future.

Hellol Jonesl
- Is this Jno. W. Jones & Co.? Yes, sir.
Have you any young boars for sale Yes,
sir. We still have seven fine fellows.
What have you sired by Fancy Chief?
We have three sired by him, dam Fancy
Xmas; they have very fine excellent
backs, best of feet and legs, good bone,
fine colors, In short, they are all right
In every way. Have you any others?
Yes, sir. We have one slred by Orlan,

LIMESTONE . VALLEY FARM

The home of the largest and best herd of
registered Jacks and Jen,nets In the United
States. Won '70 prizes at the great World's
Fall', Inclndlng every champion and grand
champion and every first prize In all clasees
except three. Also saddle stallions for sale.
Come and Bee us and we will treat you right.

L. M. MONSEES &; SONS
i Smithton, Petti. County, Mo.

-POR SALE

W
10 Holstein 'Heifers

With First Calves.

Also one young bull, not related.

'00 'd breeding and low prices.

FR.ANK WIGGINS,
R.oute 1, Lawrence, Kans

BOTH FOR 25c
KANSAS CITY WEEKLY JOURNAL, 1 YEAR,

Rellular 8ubaorlptlon Prloe 250'.
FARM FOLKS, SIX MONTHS,'

Relllular 8ubaorlptlon Prloe 500..
By speClal arrangement we are prepared to oO'er
a year's subscription to tbe KANSAS CITY
WEEKLY J,IURNAL, the regular price of
whIch Is 25 cent a year, and also 6 month's sub
scription 00 FARM FOLKS, regular rate 50 cents
a year.
BOTH FOR ONLY 25 CENTS

FARill FOLKS is one of the newest, brlghte.t
and besUarm and bome publications In the coun
try. Eacb Issue consists of 16 four-column illus
trated pages. Tbls oO'er Is made for a limited
time only, and 18 good for either renewals fir new I

subacrtpetons. In order 00 secure this speelal rate
you must clip out this ad and send It with tbe 25c.
Address your letter to

FARM FOLKS,
Kansas City Life Building, KANSAS CITY, MO.

FROM S60 TO S �2A�'�w¥T�NTH
I Gearhart's Improved

KNITTER
by eleher knlltiDIr for the
tra.de orsell1ngmachlnes.
Knits 6Terytn1ng from
homespun or Caetory"aroa
equal to hand knittlnll",
also all sizes ot hosiery,

wtthoutseams.Onlymach1n8
FOR AGENTS. made With RIBBINC'
ATTAOHMEN • Aheadotallcompetltol'•. wr+ee ua
at once torourcataJogue end eemptes of work whteh ex
plaln...verythlng. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
�clreu. J. JC. QtiBlUBT " SUNt Uu1 liD, CJearl.Jd. P':

Send Your Hides to Us
Horse and Cattle Hld.S

tannPd by our process make
the finest of robes. All work
guaranteed. FRE!J-book
let on care of bides; also

W�Yl:>I�:�� and prlce-ILat.

IOWA TANNING CO.,
De. MoInes, Iowa.

Cured to Sta.y Cured
Attacks stopped permanently. Cause removed.
BreathIng organs aud nervous system restored.
Symptons never return. No medicines needed after
ward, 21 years success treating Asthma and Hay
Fevor 58,000 patients. Book L Free. Very
Interesting.
Write P. HAROLD HAVES, Buffalo, N. V.

rALFALFA MEALl
Sendo for free catalogue and price list of IStock food and poultry supplies.
THE OTTO WEISS ALFAlFA MEAL CO,

Wichita, Kansaa.

00 Larsest Optical Mall Order
House In the West.

Eyes examIned free accnrately by mall.
Any style glasses for ,1. Write r freeeJUimouRt1oD
sheet and lllu8trated catalogue. Batlsfactlou Kuar
anteed. I. H. laker ODllnl Co, 124 Ian... Au" Top."

Tbe Pamous Pancy Herd
DUR.OC JBR.SBY SWINB

A feN gUts and 7 nne young boars for Bale.
Breed sow sale at Concordia, Feb. In, 1905.
JNO. W. JONES Ii CO.. R. P. D. 3. Delpbos, Ka...



his dam a Long John BOW. you wlll re

member. He Is a litter brother to the

young fellow which topped our. Novem

ber 1 boar sale at $66. Then we have an

other sired by Improver 2d 13365; you
know' what a winner he was? Have you

any sired by Fancy Kantbeatme? W.e

have two- lett from him that are dan

dies, and can not fall to suit you. Is It

a fact you are making special low prices
for next thirty days? Yes, s.lr. we are;

as we want to clean them out and will

be glad to ship ·you one. Well, I will

also want a few fine gilts and perhaps a

bred sow or two. Can you spare them?

Yes, we will spare a few at this time,
either bred or open, and will sell them at

a reasonable price. They are go.od Indi

viduals and are all you could ask In

blood and breeding. Say, when do you

hold your bred-sow sale at Concordia?

We sell fifty head of the best bred BOWS

and gilts that wlll be sold In the West

this winter, bred to our six fine herd

boars. Remember here yOU can buy gilts
bred which carry the blood of all the

leading ·prlze-wlnners at both State and

National fairs. Be sure and attend this

sale February 21 next. Buy the top blood

and start your herd right: Well, by
George!! I am corning to see your herd.

. All right; you will find us at R. F. D.3,
Delphos, Kans. That's all. Good bye.
Good bye.�. �

___

Carl You Answer These Questions?

How does J;he stomach ,f the horse

compare with that of the steer In size?

When Is the best time to water a horse?

What Is the best Indication at a horse's'

Intelligence?
How much grain and hay should a work

horse be fed?
What would you teed speed horses?
How does the cost of raising a .colt

compare with that of raising a steer?

What are the principal causes of ster-

ility In stallions? '

Is It safe to work mares In toal?
How soon can a mare be bred atter

foaling? .' "

Does It pay to soak corn for steers?

What Is the value at corn-and-cob

meal?
What Is the value ot the droppings at

a steer, measured by the price at com

mercial fertJllzers?
What does It cost to produce a pound ot

beet?
.

What do you do tor thumps In pigs?
At what age can cattle be fattened and

finished wtth greatest profit?
How much gain In weight should you

make for every bushel of corn fed to

steers or hogs?
What percentage ot corn passes through

the steer undigested?
What weight cattle command the best

prices on the market?
.

How great a "spread" between the price
paid for feeders and the seiling price Is

necessary to show prOfit?
What are the market terms used to

designate different classes at cattle?
What Is the period of gestation at the

different farm animals?
What Is the average weight of a pig at

birth?
How long Is a good boar capable at ser

vice?
'What Is the best way of administering

medicine to a hog?
.

What Is the best way to wean pigs?
AlI these, and a thousand and one'other

questions of vital Interest to every man

who owns live-stock, are answered In

"The Standard Feeder"-a book of 160

pages, handsomely Illustrated with views

of prize live-stock and the homes ot suc

cessful .stockmen. It contains the prac

tical experience of more than 100,000 farm
ers and feeders who make money tram

stock. The price of "The Standard Feed

er" Is 50 cents, but one copy will be sent

to you free, It you mention this paper and

tell how much stock you keep. Address

Standard Stock Food Co., 1517 Howard

St., Omaha, Neb.
-------------------

$&8 per head. Mr. -Calhoun announ'ces Ii.
bred sow sale for February '1. 1906.

Manwaring Bros.. Lawrence. Kans., In
changing 1.

their advertisement ot Berk
shire swine, report that sales have been

extremely satisfactory and that they
have but one boar lett old enough tor
service. However, the crop at summer

and tall pigs Is doing finely and several

good boars and gilts at these litters are

now ready tor sale, sired by Forest King
72668, a tull brother In blood to Master

piece, the highest-priced Berkshire sold
during the past year.

Tho great annual sale at Percheron

hcrses, Shorthorn and Heretord cattle and
Poland-China swine that Is held at Wichi
ta will be remarkable this year because
the 50 head of Percherons that will .be
sold are alI tram the Whitewater Falls
Btock Fal'm belonging to 11. W. & J. C.
R()blson. 'l'owanda. Some or the mares

and stallions .conslgned to this sale were
World's Fair prize-winners and others
were first-prize winners at six State talrs
In 1904. Where, In the Unlted States, Is a

stud that could turnlsh an offering like
tl::.at?

-

A New Veterinary Book.

One of the most complete, concise and
convenient veterinary books we have ever

seen has just been published by Fleming
Bros., who have long advertised In this

paper. It Is a unique production, and Is

especially Intended as a farmer's book of

reference on veterinary matters. It

describes and advises treatment for

nearly every aliment of horses and

cattle, gives formulas and Illustrates dif
ferent diseases and blemishes, yet Is so

compact as to fit the vest pocket. A.

glance at the Index suggests the value of

this book to any stock owner, there being
125 different subjects -dIscussed. The book

contains 96 pages, Is printed on a special
grade of thin cotton fiber paper, durably
bound In three-ply leatherette, cover

printed In gold. No person Interested In

caring for or treating stock should neglect
to write for this book, as It Is something
out of the ordinary both In contents and

mechanical make-up. Simply address

Fleming Bros., 212 Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, asking for a free copy of "Flem

Ing's Vest-Pocket Veterinary Adviser,"
and stating that you are a reader of this

paper.

Gossip About Stock.

Among the special bargains In the spe
cial want column this week are a number

'of Shorthorn bulls of excellent breeding
that will Interest breeders who will visit
E. S. Myers, of Chanute, Kans. Among
the other attractions offered Is his herd-,

bull, Godoy Buttherfiy 142556, which he

has now concluded to sell, and Is a very

desirable animal to head some good herd.

That splendid breeder of Poland-China

hogs, E. E. Walt, Altoona, Kana., has a

f';lW extra good spring boars which he Is

ofierlng for sale at reasonable prlces. Ow

Ing to the fact that prices have been

low. Mr. Walt only saved the very choic

est pigs, the rest going Into the feed-lot

for market. Consequently buyers will get
a bargain for t)1e money, If they will or

der from Mr. Walt.

Leon Calhoun, Potter, Kans., has a

bunch of mighty good herd-bears In his

herd of Poland-Chinas. Among them are

Kansas Chief 23175, Perfectlonrs Fancy
Chief 29987, and Leon Perfection 27001. He

has some sows and gilts that are just as

good as was shown at the Leavenworth

sale, where his consignment averaged

"EVIDENOE'"
Gentlemen: In reply to your recent letter
will say that In January, 1901, I bought
1,000 pounds oj! Iowa Stock Food for

cattle teedlng. I was at the time teedlng a full ration at
corn and about three pounds of oil-meal per day to Sixty
head of cattle. I was somewhat skeptical regarding stock
toads at any kind. I had never ted any. Being some-yvhil.t
acquainted wtth youI' saleaman, Mr. W. A. Scott, who told
me that It I would teed Iowa Stock Food that. I would get
nearer the tull value out at my ration at corn and 011
meal, I decided to try It. I ted the toad according to your
directions, and must say that I was surprised. My cattle
seemed to relish their teed a great deal better, and stay on

teed better. They ate a full even ration as long as I ted
them, which was until the following June. I was told ·that
.scarcely any whole corn would corn would pass through my
cattle, which I tound to be a tact. At least It greatly re

duced the amount at undigested corn, and I absolutely know
that Iowa Stock Food Is all right to feed with corn and 011-
meal. I have alnee my first purchase been a steady user of
Iowa. Stock Food.

.
F. W. BUXTON, Deep River, Iowa.

IOWA WORM POWDER Is a sure destroyer of worms

In hogs, sheep and horses.

Write us. mentioning this paper. and get our special offer.

One at the most successful auctioneers
In Kansas Is Lafe Burger. at Wellington.
He Is the best-known auctioneer among
breeders In Kansas and seUs more pure
bred live stock than any man In Kansas.
He has to his credit the best Duroc-Jer

sey boar sale made In the State this year;
also the be.st Poland-China average with
a single exception. His date book Is
showing many good sales for the next
few months, but he still has a tew good
dates open. Write him at Welllngton,
Kans., at once for a date. He works
hard tor his employer and endeavors to

bring you buyers and bids.

That tarmer-breeder of Shorthorn cat
tle, T. P. Babst, Auburn, Kans., was a

caller at this office this week, and an

nounces that he has a car-lot at very
enoree young bulls sired by such tamous
sires as L,ord Mayor, Golden Day, and
two by Knight's Valentine. These bulls
will be sold soon at reduced prices. Mr.
Babst reports a recent notable sale at
the herd-bull, Golden Day, and ten helt
ers to Altube Bros., Elko, Nev.; also a

herd-bull, a son at' Lord Mayor, to Jno.
W. Baker, at Strong City, Kans., breeder
at· :Master at the Grove, which sold to

C. D. Bellows during the American Royal
Show and Sale :(6r $1,075. These recent

sales show the character and quality of
the stock bred at Valley Grove Farm.

The ad at the Cedar KilOll Herd of
pure-bred Poland-Chinas Is changed with
this Issue, and Is worth Investigating. One
of OUl' representatives was very pleasant
ly entertained by Mr. Walter O. Wlltber
ger. the proprletor, at his farm west at
Winfield, recently. For quality this Is one

of the best herds In the State. We do not

'think that the yearling sows can be too

stIol)gly spoken of as to quality and size,
and al. who have Selln them pronounce
them a fine lot of animals. They are from

prolltlc families. Seven sows In October
tarrllwed sixty pigs, which would satisfy
the most exacting as to size of litter.
W3 would also mentlon that Perfection

B. L. 34396 carries the blood at the two

greatest sires known to the Poland-China

breed. Mr. Wlltberger Is thinking some

at rorurnlng to Illinois at an early date,
and with this fact, and owing to his large
herd, parties Interested will find some

thlug of speclal Interest to them.

On page 402 of the Issue of April 14 of
the Kansas Farmer Is shown a picture
of two Percheron mares belong.ing to the
Whitewater Falls Stock Farm of J. W.

& J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans., which
will be offered In the forthcoming sale at

Wichita during the first week of Febru

ary. These magnificent mares now

weigh 4,500 and are both bred to Casino,
the horse that won first prize In the aged
stalllon class at the World's Fair horse

show. In addition to these mares, there

will be forty-four other Percherons of
both sexes and all ages, Including the

World's Fair prize-winners shown by the

Merrs. Robison. The entire offering of
Percheron horses will be made from the

Whitewater Falls Stock Farm, who will
also consign eleven head of Shorthorns

This will be the greatest sale 'of the

State and season and Is the classic event

of the Southwest.

Sunnyside Stock Farm, belonging to

H. H. Hague & Sons, Route 6, Newton,
Kans., has been the scene of. active opera

tions of late. Their Duroc-Jerseys seem

to be going llke hot cakes. They just
sold a fine gilt to R. L. Booth, Newton,
and another to A rle Hauch, of the same

address. One gilt went to Wm. Ander

son, Peabody: lone yearling boar and ten

gilts to A. Regier, Elbing; one yearling
boar to G. L. Rinehart. Hunnewell; one Ispring boar ;:0 WIl1. A. Peters, Rose; one'
spring boar to I.. R. 'Vlley, Elmdale; one

sow and three gilts to Louis Duehan,'
Clements; and one spring boar to Bert

Ferguson, Walton. The best part of the
story. however, Is the fact that they still

have som> of these good ones on hand

and for sale. Their prices are right and
remember that "Hague he pays the

freight" on any hog sold that does not go
outside of Kansas.

In this' week's Kansas Farmer will be
found the advertising card of Colonel
J. A. Marshall. of Gardner, Johnson

County, Kans. Colonel Marshall .. has had
considerable experience as a live-stock
salesman and we have been privileged on

several occasions to be present when he

was at work. We saw him engaged In
one of the most suceessful draft horse
and jack sales that has been held In

Kansas, and we are glad to say that he
Is a very capable salesman. Being a

breeder of horses and catt le himself, he
Is welt posted on both quality and ped
Igree and has a very extended acquaint
ance among the 1I,·c· stock men of the
Srate. We take pleasure In Introducing
Colonel Marshall tv our readers and feel
sure t'1at correspondence with .hlm will

bring satisfaction as tu terms, while a

trla l of his abltitles Will bring good re

sults to the seller and satisfaction to the

buyers. When YO'I write him mention
the Kansas Farmer.

Violet of Elle.rslle, the grea t Shorthorn
show cow of the Glenwood Herd, be-

PREVE'NTS

BLACKLEG'
Vaccination with BLACKLIEGOIDS Is the
best preventive of Blackleg-simplest, safest,
surest. Eack BLACKLEGOID(or#ll)isa
dostJ and.J'ou can vaccinate in ont m,nute

wit" our B,lackkgoid Injector.
-

.

E"" IoIIe1ted on .nlm.... before beIng marketed,
to Insure III purltr .nd .ctlvitr.

I'or .... bydra..- Llilralun _wrlie for II.

PARKE DAVIS &. CO.
Ho... ODIC.. '..D LABOU,1'OaIU: Dttroi� MJch.

�CB":N,,,York,Cblcoco,8LLo'1l�=:"Or...... Ilaaaa ClIJ.lDdlaDapolII,

45 High-bred Registered Scotch Collie Pups For Sale' 45

lit
READY TO SHIP NOW.

Last Spring had 22, but was not enough to go around. Had to

return .Ix money orders. If' you want one f'or R Chrlstma. pre.-

ent put In your order at once. •

WALNUT GROVE FARM, H. D. NUTTING, Proprietor, Emporia, Kansas'

longing to C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans.,
has recently dropped a fine heifer show

calf, which we expect to hear tram In the
.
show rings next· year when this herd
will be represented by fourteen head If
plans now laid are carried forward to
execution. This herd Is headed by Vic
tor of Wildwood (126054), a pure Cruick
shank Orange Blossom, and his get has
been conspicuous In the show rings of
the State for the prizes they have won

In the past few years. The calf crop at
Glenwood this year Is exceptionally good
and Includes a number of show calves.
There are a few young bulls for sale yet
remaining there that range from 12 to
20 months old and are mostly sired by
Victor of Wlldwood, out of large, useful
cows. They also have a few heifers and
cows for sale, because of the fact that
they have been planning a public sale to
be held at Ottawa, Kans., but as'the de
mand has been so great upon Glenwood
herd, they were not able to fill the sale
themselves and could not get enough
Shorthorns at the right quality from oth
er breeders to make the necessary num

ber for a successful sale. They are now

selling at what they had hoped to bring
less the sale cost. Write for detailed In
formation and you will be sure to want
to buy .

Mr. Jas. R. Young, the Barred Rock
specialist and owner of the Acme Barred

Rocks, Manhattan, Kans., has made a

record In the show-ring that has scarcely
been equaled anywhere west of that held
at Madison Square. Garden. At the Kan
sas State Poultry Show In 19()2 Mr. Young
marIe hrs first conspicuous winnings,
where he scored three prizes on hens with
a score of 93, five on pullet, score 931h.
four on cockerel, score 931h, and two on

pen, score 187. At the Kansas City Show
hc won practically the same prizes and
received the grand medal. At the Kansas

Agri"llilural College Show, which Is the
classic event at the West, he made a

clean sweep, While at. the Kansas State
Show last winter he showed In a class at
372 Bar-rer; Rocks by twenty-five breeders,
and scored 93 on . cockerel, 94 on pullet.
and 186% all pen, and received the Ameri

can S\\ ('t)l'stakes prize. This record has

(Continued on page 1262.)
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frog." Of course he was. He was an' on his ' bier, to life; a crowd of ' people�

apple-pie also, and .there he is! He looking thraugh the opened roof 'of ,a
'J

''",: ,:-,,-� l�ou'nfl, ' RO',m., -

,':
" ", was. a good many things in his 'time, chamber where 'he sits, and letting\IIf"�. � a dTJ.lfU\
was A, and so were many of, his down a 'sick person on Do bed, with

._,
friends, except X, who had 'so .llttle .ropes: the same, in a tempest, walk·. 'il I'

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL. versatiiity that I never knew him to "Ing on the waters; in a-ship; again, on '

get beyond Xerxes or Xantippe:, like ,a sea-shore, teaching a great multi-
I'

Y, who was always confined to ayacht tude; again, with a -child upon his '�
or a yew-tree; and Z, condemned tor- 'knee, and other, children, around ; " II
ever to be a zebra or a zany. 'again, restonlng sight to the blind; ;:
But now the very tree itself changes, speech to the dumb, hearing to the '"

arid becomes a bean-stalk-the marvel- deaf, health to the sick, strength to f"
lous bean-stalk by which Jack climbed the lame, knowledge to the ignorant;
up to the giant's house. Jack-how again, dying upon a cross, watched by :�
noble, with his sword of sharpness and armed soliders, a darkness comtng on,
his shoes of swiftness! the earth beginning to shake, and only"
Good for Christmas-time is, the rud- one voice heard, "Forgive them, for

dy color of the cloak. in Which, the they know 'not what they do!"
"

tree making a forest of itself for her Encircled -by the social thoughts ot
to trip through 'with her basket, Little Christmas time, still let the benignant

.t,

Red Riding-Hood comes to me one figure of my childhood stand uno' ';Christmas eve, to give me information ,changed! in every 'cheerful image-
of the cruelty and treachery'"of that and suggestion that tne season brings,
dissembling wolf who ate her, grand- may the bright star that rested above

,mother, without making any impres- the poor roof l'e'-the star of all the
sion 'on his' appetite, and then ate her, Christian world!

'

!(

after making that ferocious joke,about A moment's pause, 0 vanishing tree, .�

his teeth. She was my first iove. I of which the lower boughs are dark ,.

felt that if I could have married Little to me yet, and let me look once more. ..,

Red Riding-Hood I should have known' I know there are blank-spaces on thy
.perrect bliss. But it was not to be, branches, where eyes that I have loved ",

and there is nothing for it-but to look have shone and smiled, from which
out the wolf in Noah's Ark there, and they are departed: But, far above, Iput him late in the procession on the see, the Raiser of the dead girl and the "

table, as a monster who was to be de- widow's son-and God is good! .
. graded"

Oh, the wonderful NOah's Ark! It Miss Dorothy Dean's Little Talk on
was not found seaworthy' when put Christmas.
in a washtng-tub, and the animals Dear Dorothy:-:Aren't you glad
were crammed in at the roof, and need- that it has turned cold and snowy in
ed to have their legs well shaken down time for the holidays? It gives a more
before they could be got in even then; Chrlstmasy feeling, to the air and
and ten to one but they began to tum- sends people hurrying about with' that
ble out at the door, which was-but Im- brisk cheerfulness that belongs to the
perfectly fastened with a wire latch; 'season. I am always especially' gladbut what was that against it? when there is snow at Christmas time,Consider the noble fiy, a size' or two for I never quite rid myself of' 'mysmaller than' the' elephant; the lady- 'childish fear that St. Nicholas may not
bird, the butterfiy-all trumphs . .of arrive' if there, is no snow for his
art! Consider the goose, whose feet sleigh to run upon.
were so small and whose balance was Sometimes I wonder what' this old
so indifferent that be usually tumbled world would be, if it were not for
forward and knocked down all the' ani- 'Christmas once a year. For in spitemal creation! Consider Noah and his of all they say about the 'mercenaryfamily, like idiotic tobacco-stoppers; spirit of the' times and the selfisbness,and how the leopard stuck to-warm lit,. that may perhaps be in some of thetie fingers; and how the tails of the gift-giving of the day, yet I think a lit,.
l!!orger animals used gradually to re- Ue love at least goes with almost evsolve themselves into frayed bits of ery gift, and the thinking of others
string. ,and the endeavor to please their taste
Hush! Again a forest and somebody is good for people. I really do not be

up ln a tree-not Robin Hood, not Val- lieve all the critical things that· are
entine, not the Yellow Dwarf-I have, said so often upon tbe subject. I thinkpassed him and all Mother Bunch's that at least, out here in the W�st,, wonders without mention-but

-

an where we live so Simply, and whereEastern King, with a glittering scyml- we are not rick and self-indulgent, thistar and turban. It is' the setting-in of pessimism about people's motives inthe bright Arabian Nights. , giving is inapplied.
Oh, now all common things 'become I' wonder What plans you have

uncommon aud enchanted to me! All made? Christmas seems to be the
lamps are wonderful! all rings are tal- day above all days when the family
Iamans! . Common flower-pota are full should, be together. It is the day
of .treasure, with a little earth scat- when every single body should forget
tered on 'the top; trees' are for Ali himself and try to make all the rest
Baba to hide in; beefsteaks are to happy.
throw down into the Valley of Dla- Do you know-I am to make a con
'monds, that the precious stones may fession to you now-I can remember
stick to them, and be carried by the two different Christmases, in my girl
eagles to their nests, whence tbe trad- hood long' ago, when I was positively
ers, with loud cries, will scare them. unhappy. I am ashamed to tell 'you
All the dates imported come from the about it. ' I feel ashamed whenever I
same tree as that unlucky' one with remember it. To have a good home,I have been looking on, this evening, whose shell the merchant knocked out and to be with all your family,at a merry company of children assem- the eye of' the genli's invisible son. All to have loving' friends, and to be' unbled round tbat pretty German toy, a olives are of the same stock ot that. happy! I do not remember what IChristmas tree.

.

fresh fruit concernlng which the Com- called my cause of it-some trivial dis-Being nqw at home again, and alone, mander of the Faithful overheard' the appointment or some slight hurt to mythe only pers6n in the house awake, boy conduct the fictitious t,rial of the feelings, but I know that it was a dis
my thoughts are drawn back, by a fas- olive-merchant, Yes, on every object grace to feel so. I know that it wascination which I do not care to resist,' tbat I recognize among those upper 'because I was so absorbed in myself,to my childhood. Straight in the mid- branches ot my Christmas tree I see so intent on my own pleasure, so self·dIe of the room, cramped in the free- this fairy light! centered, so interested In my owndom of its growth by no encircling But hark! the Waits are pl�ying, feelings, that I could not forget my.walls or soon-reached ceiling, a shad- and they break my childish sleep! own little soul thoroughly enough to
owy tree arises; and, looking up into What images do I associate with tbe enjoy myself. If I had been intent.the dreamy brightness of its top-for Christmas music as' I see them set upon bringing happiness to some oneI observe in this tree the singular forth on the Christmas tree! Known 'else, h would have come to me, For.property that it appears to grow down- - bef�re all the others, Keeping far apart I have found this to be true-and Iward towards the earth-I look into from all the others, they gather round want you to remember it, dear-tbat
my youngest Christian recollections. my little bed. An angel, speaking to bappiness is a shy thing and wtllnot
All toys at first I nnd. But upon a group of shepherds in a field; some come when you are seeking it;' but

ttre branches of the tree, lower down, travelers,
.

with eyes uplifted, follow- wben you are not thinking of it at all,'
how tbick the books begin to hang! lng a star; a baby in a, manger; a it nestles-warm in your heart.Thin books" in themselves, at first, but chl.d in a spacious temple, talking with ,I used to have an aunt, who, know
many of them, with deliciously smooth grave men; a solemn figure" witb. a ing that we were poor, and had many
Covers of brrght red or green. What mild and beautiful face, raising a dead' to remember at Christmas, used te
fat black letters to begin with! ,girl by the hand; again, near a city 'say, "Now, don't give me anything this
itA was an archer, and shot at a iate, callini back the Ion at a widow" year. Take the money to buy 10m.

. The King's Christmas,
A Legend of Norway.

With an hun-dred Jarls at least
Helq King Orm his Yule-tide feast,

Drinking merrily;
,

''Foamed the ale; the din of revels,
,

Sounded down the long sand _levels
Of the wild North Sea.

lBerserks chanted r;Ines and rhymes,
Sagas ot the elder tlmes-

Deeds of force and might"
Mixed with the hymns to martyrs glorlous
..And the white Christ, the victorious,

. Born a babe to-night. '

1Mldnlght came, and like a spell
I()n the hall a silence fe11-

Hushed the Berserk's tale;
,

'Only the deep ocean thunder,
-And the pine groves rent asunder

By the Norland gale.

'In that silence ot the teast
Rose a whlte-halr,ed Christian priest,

Spoke with accents mild:
"Will not each some offering prolter
Each some blrthnlght present offer

To the 'new-born Child?"
,

'Up there started Svend the bold,
Red his shaggy locks as gold,

Black as night his eye; ,

, "Lands ot Nordenflelds twice twenty
,Miles, where firs grow tall and plenty,

To the Church give I."

Runald next; where sailed his crew
Sea-wolves swam and eagles flew

Watching for the slain.
"Gold I glve-odoubloons an hundred,
Last year In Seyllla plundered,
,When we ravaged Spain."

, Thus they shouted, each and all,
Through the long, low-raftered hall;

Each his gift proclaimed, '

, Then again the hush unbroken,
For the King had not yet spoken,

Nor his ofterlng named.

In a sweet and gentle tone
Brave King Orm spoke from his throne:

"What befits the King?
Christian priest, I pray thee tell me,
That none other may excel me

In the gift I bring."

in the silence of 'the f-east
Spoke again the white-haired priest

'Mid the listening throng:
"Pardon grant, 0 King, and pity,
To all men In field or city

Who have done thee, wrong.

"Whoso pardoneth his foes,
On his Lorn a gift .beatows

More than lands and sea,
Buch a gift-It 'cometh solely
From a heart that's royal wholly

With heaven's royalty."
.

"Be It 'SO," the King replied.
"All men from this ChristmaS-tide
Brothers do I call."

'Through the hall all heads bowed loyal:
"King, thy gift has pr'!yed thee royal;

Thou surpassest all!
,

That sweet Yule-tide gift went forth,
'Bearing through the rugged North
,

Blessings far and wide;
Men grew gentler to each other,
And each called his neighbor brother

From, that Christmas-tide.
-Anon.

Recollections of My Christmas. T�ee.
One of the most gracious minds in

all literature was Charles Dickens.
Not too great to appreciate the sim
plest things, yet great enough to see

in all' things their' deep significance,
he gives a charm to everything he de

scribes. The "Recollections of His
Christmas Tree" given -here, are de

lightful because he strikes a chord'
that vibrates in the heart of all the
world. Everyone's childhood is like

his, and the spirit of Christmas sends
the mind back to that time of his own

life.
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thing for yourself that you need." And
when 'we did glv-e her something, that
should have, pleased her, she' would
say, "Now, why did you do' this? I
know, you can not afford' this." Do
you know-I think that was one of the
most unkind things anyone could
have done. It was questioning our
motive. As if we gave because we
had to, and it was time to deprive �sof the great pleasure of denying our
selves in order to give to some one we
loved.
The 'value of a Christmas gift' does

,

not lie in its expensiveness, nor in its
beauty, nor even in its usefulness. It
is the affectio,n tllat prompts' it, and
the thoughtfulness displayed for one's
friends, that gives value to it. These
are the only things that can make tt a
pleasure to receive; without them; the

, gift has no value at all. It is jVorse
than valueless-it is unwelcome,
Sometimes-not always when I was
poorest or when I had' the moet nu
merous calls upon me-but some

'timesol 'when the impulse has come to
me so, I have written a letter and sent
it : without any other gift, to some
dear friend., And often the letter has
seemed to give the pleasure I could
never have hoped -to make by any .oth
er gift. A letter is a gift ()f one's-self
A real letter is a part of one's self' and
represents more of the sacrifice ot
one's energy, and therefore more ,love
than any other tangible thing. For
that reason, it is only to those who
are very dear to me--like yourself
that I ever write those long heart-let
ters.
I hope, my dear, that you will think

of every one of your friends, of every
one' whom you love, of everyone who
has 'ever done a klndness to you or to
wliom yoU: have been kind. And I hope
that you will sen_d them something.
Only a card with a "Merry Christmas"

" or' some 'other greeting of sincere good
will written upon it, or any little
graceful, kindly thing you think of
will mean much. Tbe reason I tell you
to do this is because it will make you
happy, but I do not want youJo think
of that. If there are any you' know
who are in need, give them sometning.
Save your pennies to buy them some
thing, or' fix up some of your old
'clothes, or take them one of your own
fat chickens, all dressed,
I have heard of a girl, who lived in

the country, and who, like yourself,
had little in actual money to spend,
but 'she remembered each of several
friends very delightfully with gifts.

,

To me she sent a glass of some deli
cious wild-fruit jelly she had made in
the summer; to another she sent a

pumpkin upon whose tat, yellow cheek
she had carved her good wishes; and
to' ,l third � peck of rosy, polished' ap'
pIe., I Ihould think this lciea ",Could
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be, follCi):wed out', furtier., and ve1'1

charmingi)'. There could :6'8 no fear
that 'such gifts would not be accept

able.
'"

-

,

I 'have' been thinking a great deal

to-nlgt1t of the Christmas eve when

your father and I were young. It was

the last Christmas that he .was at

home. A gay crowd of young people

came-to spend the evening, as they so

often did, and among them was a -gen

tle, timid girl, pretty as a picture,

whom we had met but a, few times.

There was some mistletoe hanging

from the chandelier, and she, forget

-ttng its significance, stood for a mo

ment under it, listening with a half

absent smile to the talk that 'was go

ing on among 'us about the
-

morrow,

and its pleasures and anticipations. I

remember how she, looked very' dis

tinctly, for she was very pretty. Her

bert, your father, my dear, was always

a quick, Impetuous boy, and he stepped

softly to her side and kissed her. Ev

erybody took It very lightly, excusing

It because of the old superstition, and

my brother pretended to, but-as I

said before, it was the last Christmaa

he spent at home, for your mother
was

.that girl.
I wis� I could look in upon you on

Christmas, for it is a happy thing to

'have a' house full of brothers and sis

ters on Christmas morning. Shall you

hang up your stocking? t have hever

faUed to do so since my baoyhood,

though nowadays I have to put my

own candy In the night before. I al

w'ays do it in the dark and try hard

not to notice what I am doing. Do

you think me foolish, chUd? I know

I am, but I enjoy it.

I wish you' the happiest Christmas

",ny girl could have, dear. Do not for

, get Whose birthday it is, and remem

ber wIiat He said about giving to one

.ot the least of these.'

Lovingly your aunt,
DOBoTH� D'EAN.

Mama's Christmas Gift.

"Mama," said Billy, "what do you

want for Ohrlatmas?"

"Dear me," said Billy's mama, "I

'don't know ot, a single thing that I

want."
"But you must say you want things,"

- said Billy. _�'You must=-it's a sort of

game. It doesn't matter whether yo\!.

really want the things or not."

"Oh, I didn't understand,' said ma

ma, entering into the game.' "Well,

then, let me see. I should like a dla

mona pin."
"And what else?"',said Billy. "You

must want more."

"I want a long sealskin ulster."

"Say something else-say lots of

things."
"I want a new carriage and a lace col

lar and some curtains for baby's

room."

"Mama," said Billy, coming close to

her side and speaking earnestly, "don't

you want a ca'rd like that one 1 paint

ed this mO,rnlng?"
"Oh. dear. yes," said mama. quickly.

"I should love to have a beautiful card

like those you paint,"
Billy went to the window and looked

out at the snow. and the sparrows hop

ping on the walk that ran down to the

street.

After a minute or two he came to

mama's side again.
"Mama," he said very solemnly. "I

w:on't say which, 'cause I don't
want to

spoil your surprise; but one of those

things you told me you want you're

surely going to get for Christmas."

Mama leaned over and kissed his

bright little face. and saId softly.
'" do

wonder which it will be."-Anne War·

ner, In St. Nicholas.

To the youth's CompanIon for De·

cember 8th. Sheldon C. Stoddard con·

tributes a good story-the story of a

yOUth whose habit it was to forget.

His heedlessness seemed incurable, un

til one day he forgot to put out a camp·

fire in "�e dry woods, when he heard

the wild turkeys call him away. The

destructive forest fire which followed

was not kindled by his forgotten em·

bers. but It might as well have been,

and he learned hiB leBBon.

A -Surprise on 8�nta ·Claus.
Some time ago old Santa Claus

Wall sound asleep one night: '

:WIthin his distant northern home

Was not a single light,
When through the tangled wood close by
A throng of children stole,

Intent upon a big surprise
'

To g1ve the jolly soul.

'Twas not the Christmastime, for then

He never Is at home- _

'

He's sailing 'round the world, you know,
O'er cot and palace dome-

But C�rlstmal! was not far away,

And all the little folk

Had come to play on Santa Ctaus
A Merry Christmas joke.

From far and near they came, and all

"Vlth mischief were aglow;
TheJl-.Scrambled over fences' and -

They floundered through the snow;,

Until at last with cautious steps
,'l'hey came to Santa's door

Where, hushed and listening, they
The good old fellow snore.

Soon by the aid of sundry keys
They made their way Inside,

And crept from room to room until

They sleeping 'Santa spied:
Upon a couch of furry robes

In slumber deep he lay, '

And through the windOWS shone the"moon

As brightly as the day.

Each one an extr:.a. stockng brought
And holding them on high '

The roguish youngsters 'round his couch

Woke Santa with the cry:

"Oh, Banta Claus, awake, awake!
'Tis 'Christmas morn, you know,

And you must fill our stockings now

Before we homeward go!':

The.waking saint up-started then

And chuckled loud-wlth glee,
The shoutlrig children 'round him were

A funny sight to see;
He took the stockings, everyone,
'Ami plied them on his bed.
Then with a berry laugh and shout

Unto the children said:
,

"Be off! be off! you little rogues;
Back home and walt the day!'

You'll find when Christmas comes, .my
dears.

Old Nick will come your way;

There's not a single toy at hand,
My pack Is stored away;

My reindeer r.oam the distant hills,
So, to your homes, I say!"

With Borne a pat and some a kiss

He bade them all adieu,

And with reluctant steps the throng
Soon faded from his' view;

"The little elves! the darling rogueat" ....

Laughed Santa, In his bed,
'

"God save znd keep each little soul

And crown each shining head."

,
-Frank B. Welch.

A Party on Christmas Eve.

One very cold and snowy night-It
was Christmas Eve, but none of them

knew it':"'several of the animals hap

pened, to meet. There were two or

three 'rabbits, a prairie dog, two

wolves, a fox. some half-dozen wild

ducks and a: gopher, and they met near

the rabbits' home In the side of a hill,

far away froin any road or farmhouse.

"Now that we all chance to be to

gether." said one of .the rabbits, wtse

ly, "wouldn't it be well to have a

party?"
The gopher looked doubtful but the

prairie dog seemed delighted and at

once began to bark out his Ideas about

It. The ducks began to talk It over

among themselves, while the fox

watched them cunningly, for he could

not help thinking what a good-etn1trt·

mas dinner two of them would make.

"Wen," said the wolf, very gravely

Indeed, "but we have no cake. How

can we have a party without cake?"

"Cake," echoed the fox, contemptu

ously. "Pooh! 1 would much rather

have chicken-or wild duck," he add·

ed in a whisper.
"Yes, let's have a party, let's have

a party," said the prairie dog, who al

ways said everything twice. "I know

where there are some nuts. I know

where there are some nuts."

"Let's go get the nuts," said the

gopher. shivering with the cold; "Let's

all go-a little exercise will warm us

up."
"All ril!:ht," said everybody, and they

all started off.

The ducks were soon out ot Bight,

for they could go so much faster with

their wings than the 'others on their

legs: The fox loped along pretty rap

idly; and before long he saw them, not

very high in the air, making not tlie

slightest move, but gliding along

above something that moved very rap

Idly with a' strong, quiet jingling of,
bells and �Ilent falUng ot little hoots.

Mr. Fox was aBtonlshed,' for he had

never leeD anythiq like th1L Th....
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were eight little animals with broad,

branching horns, drawing a little

sleigh. A little fat man with white

whiskers and a red, jolly face was

driving them, and they skimmed along

,

over the snow so fast that they almost

seemed to fly.
Now the fox is usually afraid of man,

but somehow or other, he felt no fear
.

now. He loped lightly over the snow,

till he reached the sleigh and then tell

Into a steady trot·trot behind it. The

ducks stln sailed silently ,over them.

Presently the wolf came, and then,

after stopping a moment" to gaze In

astonishment, joined the fOX,: running

along behind the sleigh. Then came

the rabbits one after another; then the

prairie dog, and at, last the 'gopher.

'The little old man In the sleigh

looked back at them once, and laughed

a jolly laugh that made even the sol·'

emn gopher grin, then cracked hiB

whip and called to his reindeer:

"Come Blitzen, jump LI�htfoot!" and

away they spun, faster than before.

Before anyone knew, they had come

to a house. The Uttle man drove right

on to the roof and the animals ,,11 fol
lowed. Then he jumped out and tak

Ing a big sack full of things, skipped

Into the' top of the chimney and dis·

appeared.
He was gone only a little bit, but in

that time the tOll: caught a chicken, the

wolf WU lI'owl1Dl at the Watoh-clol,

the gopher and the prairie dog began

to burrow Into the ground, the rabbits

were nibblIng a bunch ot celen. that
stuck out of the window anq the ducks

were calling to each other sadly. But

!hen the little old man clLJPe'Aack.

the chicken got away, and everybod7

stopped his naughtiness and dropped

Into line behlnd,the sleigh, and as soon

as they heard that jolly laugh, every

one of them first'smiled, then grinned,

tJ.1en giggled, then chuckled, then

laughed, then simply roared and 'shook

with laughter.
Well, actually, they kept that up all

night, going all over the country be

hind the little man in his sleigh, and

having the jolUest time they had ever

had In their lives. When at last the

red began to show in the east the old

man turned his reindeer toward the

north, and they all followed him away

hito the land of silence and dreamB

and after a little while, the old man

gave a shrill whistle and the reindeer

gave a great bound, and the nell:t thing
the animals knew, he had disappeared,

and all they could see wa� snow and

lce. So they turned about and went

home and hid themselves In their suug

winter beds and dreamed many and

many a time of that jolly night when

an old man had made them laugh and

forget to be nauchty. ,

Do you know the old man·. nam.'

I think It mot haT. bHll It. NloIL
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

A Cabin Ch'rlstmas.

Outside my cabin-door de worl'
Is cole an' wintry-white:

Inside de door my worl' Is warm
An' sweet wid Christmas light:
Outside my door de worl' Is big
An' lonesome-'way fum you;

Inside It's heaben's border-land,
Wid you an' possum-stew! .

Den keep a-ptlm' on de logs
An' sen' do blazes nigher,
Till all de cabin-walls grow red
WId blood of Christmas fire;

While some one takes de banjo down
An' softly plays a bar,

To start de hymn dat tells about
De shepherds an' de Star!

-Howard Weeden, In Country Life In
American.

Christ died for all; and on the hearts of
,

all -

Who gladly decorate their cheerful
homes

.At Christmas-tide, this blessed truth
, should fall,

'

That they may mix some honey with the
gall

Of those to whom a Christmas' never
comes.

-'-New York Sun.

Her Christmas Brother.

It was a gray, cold, cheerless day.
, The wind which was st111 howling dis

piritedly about the house, was that

chlll wind that sends the shivers creep

ing up and down your back if you do

but stick your head out of doors. A

half dozen dry white flakes had been

tossing in the air all day, but not on�
had fallen to make smooth the way
for the reindeer and sleigh,
The" child ceased her purposeless

wandering about the empty rooms and
stood for a moment at the window,
looking out into the Hark twilight, and
listening to the leafless vines as they
rattled coldly against the window out-

. side. She was miserably lonely. To
be banished from mother's sight and

supperless was bad enough, but When
even her dolls refused to converse, and

greatest and unforseen calamity,
Snips, the faithful child of her imagi
nation, Snips, who was always near

est to her when she needed compan

'Ionahlp the most, Snips, who never

,

'

failed to come at her beck or' call
when Snips forsook her, what was
there left for the little girl to do but

cry? But she did not cry, She had'
a little brown face, soft, serious, old
eyes-the too-thoughtful eyes of the

c\lild who has lived much alone. She
did .not cry,. but sighed patiently as

she listened to the desolate tapping
of the Ieaness vines against the' win
dow.
"Well, Snips, child, I weally don'

know what'S ze matter wi' you zat

you won't come in. I'se 'fraid you'l�
get' you' deaf 0' col', stayin' out in
zose col' trees a.ll night.' But if you
won' come in, I can' make you." With
another patient and long-suffering
sigh, she turned away from the win

dow, and wandered over to the corner

where the glare from the stove fell

upon a row of dolls, which sat etimy
upon the floor, each one staring
'strd"ght ahead, with a changeless
smtle.
"Does you fink you can be a li'l lady

now?" she asked, gently, as she picked
.

up the largest of them. "No?" as it
stared 'fixedly back at her, with a su

perior smile. "No?" Well, you sit
zat way zen." With some austerity she

sat the doll down, with face against
the wall.

"How about my dear Ii'l baby Wose?
Will you lub you' mama? Well, zen,

you'll jes. hab to put you' face in the

corner, too." Thus she gently cate
chised each coldly sm1llng doll, and
more in sorrow than anger, infiicted
'the punishment, ttll all but one, a rag

baby, too limp' to sit erect, sat with
face turned ignominiously to the wall.
As she picked up the last one, her

father passed hastily through the
room.. She looked up half hopefully,
but he wore a preoccupied air and did
not notice her. With another patient
sigh, she turned to the doll in her lap
and spoke very gently' and coaxingly:
"Dear, dear li'l Betty Jane, you does

lub you' mama, I know you does, cuz

she feels BO drefful lonesome and-and
.kin' .ot col', Yes, you does .lub me.

you dear 11'1 honey, and you' mama

w111'jes' hug you and 19b you and wack
you to sleep;"
She held the doll lovingly for a mo

ment but soon with a child's Impa
tience dropped it -In a heap upon the

floor: and turned once morp toward
the window.
"Guess it's a 11'1 girl's bed-time," she

said, tenderly to herself, "Guess she
better get her night-gown an' undress

.by ze nlce warm flre." And with the
words she slipped down the dark, cold

come off" too, but that fact did not,
COilcern her. .

.

When she had her night-dress on,
she stood for a. moment in front of the
fire: A new thought struck her,
"Guess.H'I girl better sleep here, to

night, in ze bIg red chair,' so 't Snips
can find he..r when-he comes In-and
-mebbe she'll be awake when Sandy_
Claus comes-mebbe she wlll, and
mebbe she'll see hlm comln' down the

chimbly-mebbe so."

A CHRISTMAS CARQL.

There'e a song In the alrl
There's a star ln the sky I

There's a mother's deep prayer
And a Baby's low cryl

And the star rains Its fire while the

Beautiful sing,
For the manger of Bethlehem cradles'

a King.

There's a tumult of Joy
O'er the wonderful birth,

For the virgin's sweet Boy
Is the Lord of the earth.

Ay! the star rains Its fire and the
Beautiful sing,

For the manger of Bethlehem cradles
a King!

In the light of that star
Lies the ages Impearled;

And that song from afar,
Has swept over the world.

Every hearth Is aflame, and the
Beautiful sing

In the homes of the nations that
Jesus Is King.

We rejoice In the light,
And we echo the song

That comes down through the night
From the heavenly throng.

Ayl we shout to the lovely evangel'
they bring,

And we greet In His cradle our Sa
vior and King I
-Josiah Gllbe� Holland.

hall into another room, soon returning
_
trailing her little white gown. She set
to work at once, unlacing her shoes

flrst, with painful slowness, then pull
ing off the stockings. When it came

to unbuttoning her apron,' which was

fastened only at 'neck and waist, the
effort was laborious. She twisted about
to reach the buttons with her short
arms and In the effort the little face
twisted itself into a dozen puckers and
the tiny red tongue stuck out at one

corner of the red' mouth. The dress
was easier, for she had learned that
if you take hold of each side and pull"
and pull hard enough, the dress wlll
come off, and button. were apt to

While she was talking thus softly to
. herself, she had pulled up a big arm

chair, and curled herself up in it. Spy
ing her father's coat lying upon a

chair she went and got it and dragged
it wearlly after her. She wrapped
herself In it, but when she climbed up
into the chair again, It slipped off, of
its own weight. But she tugged at it
with her tiny strength, tlll she had
pulled it up after her, and wrapped
herself in it.
"Now li"l girl wlll watch for good

01' Santy Claus, and when he comes
down all black and mebbe burned out
of ze chlmbly, mebbe he'll say, 'Here,
U'l girl, won' you please brush me off?'

'E;n ze:lt�r" girl Wlll say, 'Yes, 'and
please; citiltr, dear 01" Sandy' CIau.,
won't you please bring me somebody to
play with?' An' dear 01' Sandy Claus,
zeres my stockm' hangln' wIght zere
behin' you" and you can put it wight
In an' I won't look, an'-I'll.....!jes'-go
-to sleep-s-and mebbe he!ll come
mebbe--"
Her father found her so, fast asleep,

,the faint fire's ruddy glow upon the
tiny sweet face. He stooped and lift
ed her gently, but she opened her eyes
wide:
"Is you Sandy Claus, and did you

get burned?" she asked.
"This is father, child." It was her

father's voice but it sounded, tenderly,
not like father's voice usually, and his
arms about her felt warm and gentle.
She was not afraid of him to-ntght,
"Is it Ohrtstmaa yet?" she asked,

eagerly.
"Not quite, pet." How long had it.

been since father called her pet? As
much as a week-she had almost ror-:
gotten the word.
"Tell me 'bout Christmas-all 'bout

it-please," said the child.
The father settled down in the 'chair

with his child in his arms, and began,
in that voice that h'B.d been hls '

as

much as a week ago, but not since:
"Long, long ago, a. mother and father
were going on a. journey, and when
night came they could not find any
place-to sleep, because the inn was

full. So tliey came to a stable; nice
and warm, and slept in the manger.
And in the night, a baby came to them
there-"

.

Father's voice was very gentle now

and the child loved to hear It.
"Away off on the hillside, a lot of

men were watching their sheep on...'

that. same night, and suddenly' it
grew very light and when they looked",
up to see where the light came from,
there were . angels, and' they" sang,
'Peace on earth, good will to men!'
And way off in some other lonely
places, there were some wise men, and
there were many bright stars in the
sky and they'all saw a bright 'new one.

They wanted to see it better, so they
kept 'going toward it,' but still it kept
just as far away, and they saw that It
was leading them. So they followed
along for a long' way, till it stopped,
and that was' Just at the fltable where
the child- was, and they went in, and
found Him there and worshiped HIm."

,
As he stopped, the clock struck mid

night and he saw that the child was

asleep again. He sat musing a while
before the flre, then arose and carried
the pet to her bed. He noticed as he
passed' a window that the clouds were

breaking away, and the moon sent
long beams of holy white down into
the room.

, .

• • • • • • • •

Early in the cold, starlit morning the
child awoke, and began talking with
herself while she lay looking out
through the window where Jupiter, the
morning star, shone in brightly. "An'
zere was many bright stars in ze sky,
but zey all saw a bright new one

zeres ze bright new one, shinin' over
our stable-wonder - wonder-if-If
Sandy Claus came and brought me

some-"
Her father, hearing her voIce, came

in,
"Did Sandy Claus come?" she asked

eagerly.
"Come and see," he said.
She hopped out of bed and catching

his fingers 'pulled him toward the oth
er room.

"You must be very quiet," said her
father, and she walked sedately beside'
him.
He led her into her mother's warm

room and when they reached the bed,
he lifted her in his arms, and held her
so, looking down at her gravely.
Her mother was awake, and looking

at her with shining eyes; but her at
tention fell and was riveted upon the
tiny wrinkled red face by her mother's
side. She said not a word, but stared
at it solemnly.
The, mother and father waited, half

uneasily,
, "It is your brother, dear, your Christ
mall brother."
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wrong.. they wlll admit, yet somehow 7. .�

not so wrong; there is no zeal in their

assault on them, no secret element of

gusto warms up the sermon; it is for

things not wrong in themselves that

th�y reserve the, choicest of therr in

dignation. t>- man milY naturally dis

claim aU moral kinf.'!hip with the Rev

erend Mr. Zola .01' the hobgoblin old

lady of the dolls; for these are gross

and naked instances. And yet in each

of us some similar element resides.

The sight of a pleasure in w'hich we
Yet shining with a halo's light,
For Jesus was a carpenter.

can not or wlll not share moves us to

a particular impatience. It may be be

cause we are envious, or because we

are sad, or because we dislike noise

and romping-being so refined, or be

cause-being .so phllosophic-ewe have
.

an over-weighing sense of this 'life's

gravity; at least, as we go' on' in years,

,"!He are tempted to frown upon our

neighbor's pleasures. People are now

adays so fond of' r,eslsting tempta

tions: here is one to be resisted. They

are fond of self-denial; here is a pro

pensity tb,at can not be too peremptor

ily denied. There is an idea abroad

.among moral people that they should

make their neighbors good. One per

son I have to make good; myself. But

my duty to my neighbor is much more

nearly expressed by saying that Lhave

to make him happy-if I may.

, ,

Tbe standard callcoetl of the United states for more
tbl\n balf a century.Yourgrandmother

usedShnpson:
PrInts. Tbl'Y were good tben beca,uae tbe. cbaracter

of the.ma.nufacturer wn stamped on tbe materlala'

and entered toto theirmaking. To-day tbey are bet

ter tban ever before-tbe old· time bigb Ideale b8ve

·been malntalJle4 and Eddystone Improved art and
macblnery -bave raised tbe standard of Simpson
Prints still blgber..A.,. IIout' dealer lor Simp.on-

EddI/.tofle Prints. :

. �. .

' In" Blacks. Black·and-Wbltes, Llgbt Indigo-

EDD 'NE
Blues, and Sllve� Greys; Sbepberd Plaid eO'ecta and

iV4ii:¥O
.a large variety of new and beautiful desl4rt!s. TIwu-

, 1.�',1 Banda 01 jlf'.t-clan daal«...11 tMm •

'

.

Sole naJ<el1l,' The Bddy5t�ne nanufacturlng. Co.,

"AKIM
'POWDER,
AbsolutelyPur.

lIAS *0SUBSTITUTE·

will be found ·in her. books,l though
this ,should' be supplemented by' some

. valuable' short biographies. 'In:-'-Uttle
Women" one' finds, more or less accu-

"Methinks I see the dear Lord stand'
.,Wlth .tools within His holy -hand,

. �nd some long .t.ask before Him planned,
. LUte' any village carpenter.

"My. gracious. Lord! I can dl:vlne

'How beautiful; how true and fine

; Was any work that was of Thine

When Thou wert village carpenter.

"ShaH we on humble callings :t:r,own,

Or on a laboring lot look down,
When He Who' wore a heavenly crown

Became a. simple carpenter?

"When all the living seraphim,
'.rhe angels and the cherubim

Adored the ktngltness of Him

"W;ho was. a working carpenter?
"Did you find him in -my stockin'?"

she asked gravely.
"No, dear."
"Will he stay?"
"Always, dear."

"Guess. I'll kiss him," and 'she bent

and touched her laps, softly to the little

.
bald head.

"Guess I'll go now," she said soberly.

She went and sat down in front of the

fire again, to study it all out alone,

this sudden and jstonishing Christmas

gift.
"He isn't very pretty, an' Sandy

didn' put him in. my stockin'. Won

der where he came from. Guess he

came to our stable and sat's what zat

star was for. * * * He's my li'l

brother, come for me to play wi'.

Guess I won't be lonesome any more

and 01' Snips-guess 01' Snips knew=he

wouldn' be wanted any more."

"Then who ·need mourn his IQW estate,

Or murmur at a laboring fate,
'

Since .Tesus made a.ll- labor great
When He became a carpenter.

"And If our mortal, helj,rts begin
To haughty grow with pride and sin;
Then may 'this -little thought creep' In,

'

That Jesus :was . a ·.carpenter."

Can Drudgery Be Ellminted from

Housework?

MRS.·'E. w. ,SHIDLER, WOMAN'S PROGRES

SIVE CLUB, ANTHONY, KANS.

[The beautiful spirit in which this'

subject is taken up in the following ar

ticle makes It peculiarly fitting for the

Christmas.]
.

The answer is, 'no and yes. Accord

ing to Webs.ter, this word means to

work hard, to labor in mean offices, to

labor with toil and fatigue. There have

been so many labor-saving inventions,

.eo many conveniences since the times

even of our grandmothers, that the av

erage housewife in the average home

of to-day can hardly be justified in

calling her work drudgery.

It is not so much a question of helps

and conveniences, as it is of the spirit

in which the work is done. The wo

man in the lowliest home, toiling from

morning till night, can do this in a

way that is dignified and self-respect

ing.
Love lightens labor; also working

from choice rather than compulsion

gives to it· dignity. This is the differ

ence between. a workman and a slave.

So it matters 'little whether we spin or

weave: card the' wool or hemp; run

the sewi�g machine or work the type

writer: prepare three meals a day

year in and year out; wash, iron. bake

mend: if we use all our strength
. a�

many of us do-whether from choice

or because. circumstances force us

the question as to whether it is drudg

ery or not depends altogether upon

ourselves. Light work performed in a

perfunctory manner and in a dissatis

fied, unhappy spirit can make a

drudge of one rather than heavier

tasks, when the heart is glad and will

ing.
If we can only realize that our work

.Ia a little part of the work of the

great universe, then may we lift our

heads with honor and respect. We

may rise higher still and give our

selves in loyal subjection and loving

obedience to the God of the untverse,

'1 aen, indeed, do we become laborers

together with Him.

Some one has written, "All true

work is more than a deep necessity

laid upon. life, more than a precious

discipline-these words are too cold

and hard to express the loftier' beauty

in the face of labor." Then let us not

fp-el that any useful or necessary work

is drudgery. God's laws are intended

for the best good of His creatures and

the Man of Gallilee is our example in

this as well as in other things.

"I watch him In the lIunshlne bright,
A .Impl. lot, a homely .I.ht,
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LOUISA M., ALCOTT.

rately told, the story of her girihOod
and homelife: in "Work, or Christie's

Experiences," an account of her'first

struggles to. make a Ilvelihocd for her

self. "Little Men" and Joe's,Boys" go
a little further in her life.

The following poem was wrltten by

her, at the death of her mother, whom

she loved very tenderly:
TRANSFIGURATION.

Mysterlolls Death! who, In a slngle-bour,
Life's gold can so refine'

And by thy art divine
'

,

Change mortal weakness to immortal

power!

Bending beneath the weight of· -elgbty
years

Spent with the noble strife

Of a victorious 'life, .
.

We watched her fading heavenward

,

through our tears.

But ere the sense of loss our hearts had

wrung,
A miracle was wrought,

.

And swift as, happy thought,
She lived again, brave, lieauflful and

young.
,

Age, Pain and Sorrow dropped the' 'veils

they wore,
And. showed the ten-der eyes
Of Angels In disguise,

Whose discipline so patiently she bore.

The past years brought their' harvests

rich and fair,
'

'

'Vhlle Memory and Love,
Together fondly wove

A golden garland for the silver hair.
How could we mourn, like those who are

bereft,
When every pang' of grief •

Found balm for Its relief

In counting up the treasures she'had1eft?

Faith t.hat withstood the shocks of totl
and time, .

.

Hope that defied despair,

.

Patience that conquered care,

And loyalty whose courage �was Bubllme.

The great deep heart that was a home,

for all;
Just, eloquent and strong
Tn protest against wrong;

Wide charity that knew no sin, no'faIJ.

The Spartan spirit that made life so

grand.. .'

Mating poor dally needs
With high heroic deeds'

.

That wrested happiness. from Fate's ·hard

hand.

We thouaht to weep, but sing for joy In

stead,
F'ul! of the gra.teful-peace,
That follows her release;

For nothing but the weary dust l!es dead.

o noble woman! never more a queen

Than !n the laying down

Of scepter and of crown,
'

To win' a I;'rqater kingdom. yet unseen;

Teachlng,lIs how to seek the highest gOlll;
To' earn· the true success'

To llve .. to love, 'to b.holss:.·
.

"

'And make. Death proud to take a royal
solu!."

-

Concord ,is full <;If associations both

Uterllry .and historical. It was here

(ConUnlle4 on pap 11&)

Our (1)nb Roll.

Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale, 'Osage

County (1896).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

County (1902).
Woman's Literary Clull, Osbome,

Osbome Connty

1902).
.' .

Woman's Cluh, Logan. Pblllips (',ounty (19Q2).

Domestic Bclence Cluh,O_e, Osall'e('�Dnty (1888).
LaIlI.s'GresceutCluli,Tully.Rawlins ('ounty (1902).

Ladles' sociat SOciety No. I, Mluneapolls, ottawa

County (1888)..
Cballtso Clab, Hlgbland Park, Sbawnee Connty

(1902).
'

.

Cnltus Cluh, ,PbllUp�hurg, Phillips County (1902).

Llteraille Club, Ford, Ford County (I90S).
Saheau Club, Mlsslou Center, Shawnee County,

Route 2 (11HHl).
.

(1�f. Valley
Woman's Club, lola, Allen County

West Ride Forestry Club, Topeka, Shawnee Coun-

ty, Route 8. (1903).
'

(1J:;�)�nlgbt Club,
Grant Townsblp, Reuo County

Progreaslve SOciety, Rosalia,
Butler Coun'y (1908).

Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa Township, Dou

g1a8 County (1899).
Tbe Lally Fa=en' Institute, Marysville, Mar·

sball County (1902).
TbeWoman's Progressive Club, Anthony, Harper

County.
Taka Embroidery Club, Madison, Greenwood

County (1002).
'

Mutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, :Marsball

County ,(1903).
[All communlcatlon's for tbe Club Department

should be directed to MIBI Ruth Cowgill, Editor Club

Department.]

-----------------

A Part of a Christmas Sermon, by
Robert Louis Stevenson.

But Christmas is not only the mile

mark of another year, moving us to

thoughts of self-examination: it is a

season, from all its associations,

whether domestic or religious, sug

gesting thoughts of joy. A man dis

satisfied with his endeavors is a man

tempted to sadness. And in the midst

of the winter, when his life runs low

est and he is reminded of the empty

chairs
.

of his beloved, it is well he

should be condemned to this fashion

_9f the smiling face. 'Noble disappoint

ment, noble self-denial are not to be

admired, not even to be pardoned, if

they bring bitterness. It is one thing to

enter 'the kingdom of heaven maimed;

another to maim yourself and stay

without. And the kingdom of heaven

is of the childlike, of -tbose who are

easy to please, who love and who give

pleasure. Mighty men of their hands,

the smiters and the builders and the

judges, have lived long and done stern

ly and yet preserved this lovely char

acter: and among our carpet interests

and twopenny concerns, the shame

were indelible i( we should lose it.

Gentleness and cbeerfulness, these

come before all morality; they are the

perfect duties. And it is the trouble

'with moral men that they have neith

er one nor other. It was the moral

man, the pharisee, whom Christ could

not away with. If your morals make

yau dreary, depend upon it they are

wrong. I do not say "give them up,"

for they may be all you have; but con

ceal them like a vice, lest they should

spoil the lives of better and simpler

people.' ,

,A strange temptation attends upon

man: to keep his eye on pleasures,'

even when he will not share in them:

to aim all bis morals against them.

ThIs very year a lady (singular Icono

clast!) proclaimed a crusade against

dolls; and the racy sermon against

lust is, quite a feature of the age� I

venture to call such moralists insin

cere. At any excess or perversion of

a natural appetite, their lyre sounds

: 'of itself with relishing denunciations:'
.: but" for' all di.pIa,. of the trul, dia-

American Literature.-Louisa May Al

cott.

Roll Call-Thoughts of the New

Year.

I. Life at home and abroad.

II. Story of her girlhood.

III. Reading, "Transfiguration."

IV. Concord, the village of writers

and poets.
There is perhaps .no writer more

near the heart of the yourig people of

America' than Louisa May Alcott. It

is an affection which does not die out

with the passing of one generation,

but continues from decade to decade.

The reason of this 'is' not only that she

writes of the real life of boys and

girls, and with a marvelous under

standing of their' peculiar problems

and sorrows and joys, but presumably

because she appeals to what is whole

some and genuine in them. But she is

interesting to older people also. Nev

er do her stories grow wearisome.

There is. no 'immaturity in them, even

though they are for the immature.

This study of the gifted woman

should be helpful especially for moth

ers because, besides being very inter-

_
esting in itself, it will turn . the

thoughts toward a very important sub·

ject, the young people's reading. Ma

tenal for the. fir.t and .ecoDd, topic.



DEDICATION OF THE NEW AUDI·
TORIUM AT THE AGR1CUL·

TORAL COLLEGE.

(Continued trom page l245.)
sire to qualify themselves for the ac

tual practice ot
"

agriculture, the me.
chanlc trades, or Industrial arts.
Prominence shall be given agriculture
and these arts In the proportion that
they are severally followed In the
State of Kansas. Prominence shall be
given the several branches of learning

. which relate to agriculture and the'
mechanic arts, according to the direct
ness and value. of their relation.' "

The p}Ogress of the school under
the administrations of Presidents An
derson, Fairchild and Wlll was. briefly
reviewed. A short account of changes
Introduced during President Nichols'
administration was given and the fol
lowing table showing the enrollment
for the last six years together with
selection of courses of study made by
tlie studenta was presented:

THE KANSAS ,FAltMER.
o'clock p. m. on January 11. Through
the kindness of Secreta� Coburn of
the State Board of Agriculture, the
members of this club wlll meet in the
State Board rooms for the election of
officers and transaction of. their an-
nual business. This wlll be pU'rely a
business meeting as all of the papere

ALFALFA CURED UNDER 8HEL· to be read that .are of value te the
TER. breeders wlll be presented at the ses-

The problem of curing alfalfa hay slons of the Improved Stock Breeders'
In 'any weather' has been very nearly

- meeting. Secretary Coburn has the
hearty thanks of the members of thesolved by farmers of Jew�ll County. Red Polled Cattle Club for the provi-The plan" as related by: Agricultural slons which. he has thus made for

College Regent J. W. Berry, of Jewell, their comfort and convenience in hold
Jewell County, who speaks from his ing their annual session.
own experience, is to have, a shed with -

fioor large enough to receive a cut
ting of the green alfalfa by making it
about three feet deep all over the floor.
By the time the next cutting is ready
this first cutting wlll have cured per
fectly. The second cutting is spread
on the first and the third" which in
Jewell is the last cutting, is spread
over the second. There was a good
deal of muggy weather during the last
season, but when, this hay was baled
out in October It was all perfectly

• cured without a pound. of waste, and
. brought $7 per ton delivered at the
railroad station. After the third cut-
ting was in, the hay was nearly eight HOW TO HANDLE AND FEED A

feet deep. The hay was sold in Kan- GRAND CHAMPION.
sas City and St. Louis. Great is Clear Lake Jute 2d! First
The shed used by Mr. Berry is 24 by in Angus rat-steer. spayed or free mar-

96 feet. The hay was baled in time tin-heifer class; first in the Angust
to use the shed for storing corn. Mr. steer show over all ages; first in the
Berry think!! such a shed pays for it- show of Angus, Shorthorns, Here
self the first year. fords, Gallowsy, and all grades and
This method enables the farmer to crosses, and first over all ages and

start the loader immediately after the breeds; grand champion of all steers,
mower. When the teams are un- spayed or martin ·heifers of the Inter
hitched at night the day's cutting is all. iational Live-Stock Exposition for
under cover. 1904. Such is the record for this year

of this great Angus steer from the
University of Minnesota.
Nor is this all. Last year as a year

ling Clear Lake Jute 2d came to the
International Live-Stock Exposition
'and was awarded the reserved cham
pionship. After returning to his home
in the Gopher State and recruiting his
forces for a year, he .returns to Chica
go and acquIres that for which he
tried last year, and which he doubt
less would have won had not Challeng
er been entered for honors by the
University of Nebraska. Never before
in the history of the International
Live-Stock Exposition has this feat
been accomplished, and until another
comes to drive him from his place
Clear Lake Jute 2d wlll be the only
steer that won the reserved grand
championship one year and the grand
championship the year following.
In April, 1903, when 17 months old,'.

Clear Lake Jute 2d was offered to the
highest bidder in the dispersion sale
of George Williamson, Jackson, Minn.,
in the pure-bred cattle 'sale pavilion
of Dexter Park pavilion at Chicago.
The University of Minnesota carried
the bidding to $600, and at that price
this steer was sold to that institution
to be' returned again to the State
which had bred and raised him.
When Clear Lake Jute 2d was once

more on native soil at the University
of Minnesota he was carefully pre
pared for the part he was to play in
the International Live-Stock Exposi
tion of 1903, when he was made the
reserve grand champion.
To Professor Andrew Boss .. head of

the department of animal husbandty
in the Minnesota College of. Agricul
ture, and Herdsman George Craig be
long the credit of carrying this steer.
through the period of a year and a

half until .....e achieved the success that
was meted out to him at this year's
International.

.

During the period from April to
June, 1904, this steer was stall-fed in
the university stables. Durlng the day
he was kept indoors, with exercise
sufficient to keep him in condition.
Along in June he was gradually sea

soned to the out-door condition until
ne was fit to remain out of doors all
night without danger, but was stalled
during the day. He got some grass at
night, with plenty of good roughage,
consisting of green feed, roots and a

moderate portion of grain in his stall
three times a day.
A10ut September 1 Clear Lake Jute

2d commenced his serious fitting for

part was an exposition of the Ideal
advantages of education. It made-fre
quent references to Emerson. Agri
cultural college people present might
have become uneasy least their cher
ished notions of utilitarian education
were to 'be overthrown. This uneasi
ness was at least mitigated when the
second section of the address was de
livered. In this the usefulness of man
ual training and education in the
sciences affecting the .affairs of life
received their mead of praise .

President Storms is a large man,
of fine appearance, and a voice which
.promotes the effectiveness of his vig
orous thoughts.

THE PIPE·LINE CONTROVERSY.

Last Monday's dally papers were

sensational with accounts of the de
struction of pipes recently laid under
the highways in Montgomery County
'for the purpose of conveying. natural
gas from the Kansas field over into

Men Women.

Year.
1898-1899 ..

1899-1900 ; ..

1900-1901.,.••••..•...•
1901"1902 ..

1902-1903 ..

1903-1904 :.

A1r110Ultu;:- Enldn;rIng:-a-;'�-:-;clen;. a;;-;�Ienoe.Dom:-;cle�.
Total. N'o. Per ot. N"o. Per ct. No. Per ct, No. Per et, No. Per ct.
� m � � � � � 00 � m �

1,094 257 34.1 201 26.7 296 39.1 170 50.0 170 50.0
1,321 378 89.6 293 30.7 284 29.7 109 29.8 257 70.2
1,396 407 40.0 367 36.1 243 23.9 83 21.9 296 78,1
1,674 457 41.2 420 37.9 232 20.9 82 17.6 383 82.4
1,605 492 43.9 398 35.6 232 20.6 40 8.3 443 91.7

. President Nichols presented in clear
and concise form a showing of the
needs of the college. Lack of space
forbids the presentation of this part
of the address here. It may be stated,
however, that the aggregate of the es

tlmates of needed appropriations from
the Legislature for the next two years
is U09,660, to .which should be added
,36,300; the estimates for the Fort
Hays Branch Experiment Station.
This address evinces an admirable

appreciation of the purposes of
the Agricultural College and is a

fair expression of the reasonable
desires of the friends of such ed
ucation as shall fit the student
for efficiently and Intelllgently per
forming his part in agricultural and
mechanical industry.
A fair review of the address can

not omit to notice that the president's
conception of the purposes of the col
lege is better developed than is his
conception of the purposes of the ex

periment station. His conception of
the experiment station is apparently
summed up in the concluding sentence

. on that branch of the subject, which
reads: "Learn to do by doing." This
is excellent advice to the student and
in full harmony' with the acts provld·
ing for the establishment and mainte
nance of the Agricultural College, a

motto often quoted in justillcation of
industrial training. But the experi
ment station exists not for the pur
pose of illustration and teaching
things .already known, but for the pur
pose of Inveattgatton=-orlglnal investi
gation-for the discovery of knowl
edge not yet found out, on subjects of
importance to the farmer. It exists
that it may question the soil, the plant,
the animal, the environment-every
thing concerned in agricultural pro
-ductton, for solutions of the problems
with which the farmer I's continually
confronted. While a proper outgrowth
of the agricultural college, the experi
ment station may be a separate insti
tution. It has no more obligations to
the student than to any other citizen.
The relation of the station to the col
lege should, however, be mutually ben
eficial to. the station and the student
since it affords the station an oppor
tunity to secure at reasonable cost
high-class student-help in its work; and
it affords the student opportunities for'
contact with scientillc experimentation
applied to the problems of the farm.
If our experiment station is to be

.

treated as a provision for illustration
instead"of an institution for investiga
tion, it can not be expected to main
tain a position in the front rank of ex
periment stations in the United States.
The next and last addresS of the ded
icatory exercises was delivered by
Pres. A. B. Storms, of the Iowa State
College. It was a masterly effort con
sisting of two distinct parts. (The
KANSAS FARMER was unable to obtain
Ii copy' of this address, so that ex·

cerpts can not be given.) . The first

Missouri.
-

The gas-producing country
. has been greatly stirred up over this
matter.' A strong organization has
been formed having for Its motto
"Kansas gas for Kansas." The pipe
line companies have been able to se

cure from the district court injunction
orders which have made It very diftl
cult if not impossible for the Kansas
people to bring legal proceedings to

test their rights in the case. The re

sulting indignatton has culminated in
the use of dynamite.
The KANSAS FARMER always advises

the use of orderly methods of doing
whatever ought to be' done. It does
not in this case wish to be understood
as condoning violence. It is, however,
in -full sympathy with the belief that
Kansas has the first, the natural right
.to the use and benellts of the gas
found under her soll.
Some comfort In this case may be

had from a decision of the Indiana
Appellate Court In a Similar case. The
following plain language of this court,
given in 14 Indiana'App., 166, was

quoted in. the KANSAS FARMER of Oc
tober 27 in answer to an inquiry from
Wilson County, Kansas. '.I,'he court
said:
'''The easement for road-purposes

which grants to the general public the
right to pass and repass over a man's
land does not carry with it a right to
use it for other purposes not legiti
mately connected with the use of high
ways. The building _

of a pipe-line
along a highway does not come within
the uses for which highways were in-
tended. • .. • •

"It is evident, therefore, that the ap-
pellant company [the pipe-line com

pany], although engaged In a public
enterprise, had no right to appropriate
private property without compensa
tion. And it is no excuse to say that
because it is engaged in such an en

terprise and has expended large sums

of money in putting in Its plant and
extending its pipe-lines, it can sum

marily enter upon the lands of another
without right, and lay· its lines, and
thus acquire the right to maintain
them. When it entered upon the
lands of Matilda Harless without her
permission, It was unlawfully there,
and she had a right not 'only to expel
appellant's servants who were en

gaged in the unlawful work therefrom,
but she had t.he right also to tear up
and remove the pipes which they had

placed upon her land. In order to do

this, she might call to her assistance
any persons who might be willing to

assist, and those thus assisting could
incur no liability except they used un

necessary force or violence in doing
the same."
No case involving these questions

has yet been before the Kansas Su
preme Court. This tribunal will be' ex
pected to deal justly with the case

when it shall come before it. The
fear is that the mischief wlll be done
before the matter can be reached by

the Supreme CourL The reasoning of
the Indiana Court appears to be sound.
If the persons who lifted the Montgom
ery 'County pipes shall be brought to
trial they will propably enjoy reading
'tha views of the Indiana Court until
our own court shall have spoken.

A GOOD-ROADS' MEETING.

During "Farmers' Week" at Topeka,
Jan. 9-14, 1906, ther� will be an impor
tant session of the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' Association. The
meeting will be devoted, in part, to the
discussion of good roads. Col. R. W.
Richardson, secretary of the National
Good Roads' Association, has been In
vited to be present and present a pa
per for discussion by the members.
Every breeder of live stock is a pro
gressive citizen who Is, or should be,
personally interested in the Improve
ment of our roads, and it is thought
that the interest that will be manifest
ed in this session will be great.
The good-roads session will be held

on Wednesday at 10 o'clock a. m., and
the executive committee of the Kan
sas Good Roads' Association has been
called to meet immediately after the
adjournment of the- Stock Breeders'
Association for the purpose of carry
ing out the will of the ,membership by'
the formation of a good-roads bill for
presentation to the Legislature. Ev
erybody will be welcome to hear Col
onel Richardson.

THE KANSAS BEE-KEEPERS.
The annual meeting of the Kansas

Bee-Keepers' Association will be held
at the State House, Topeka, 011. Jan

.

uary 10 and 11. Mr. o. A. Keene, of
Topeka, is the. secretary. He will
give detailed information as to pro
gram.
In last week's issue of the KANSAS

.

FARMER was published a list of the
other Sta.te meetings under the cap
tion of Farmers' Week at Topeka. It
was also announced that the railroads
had made an open rate of half-fare for
the round trip, good from January 8-16
inclusive, from all points in Kansas in
cluding Kansas City and St. Joseph.
The. meetings which will be held· that
week in addition to the Kansas Bee
Keepers, are the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' Association, the Kan
sas State Board of Agriculture, the
Kansas State Poultry Show and the
Kansas State Veterinary Medical As
sociation.

THE KANSAS RED-POLLED CA�
TLE CLUB.

The Red-Polled Cattle Club of Kan
sas will hold .its annual meeting Imme
diately on the adjournment of the
Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' As-

.

soclatlon which will' take place at 4

, .

nW;..B.. 22, lOOt.'

THE KANSAS ACADEMY OF
SCIENCE.

The thirty-seventh annual meeting
.

of the Kansas Academy of Science will
be held in the rooms of the Academy
in the State House at Topeka on De
cember 29, 30, and 31. A large
number of- very important and vatu-

.
able papers are announced for this
session, among which are many of In,
terest to the farming community. We
shall hope to publish some of these pa
pers after the meeting .



he Intematlonal of 1903. Com formed·

only about 30 per cent of his ration.

Oats were fed in a similar amount.

Bran was given along with about a 6

per cent ration of oil cake. Some bar

ley .and peas were also given. Roots

were always fed. This WaS roughly

his treatment up to the time he came

to Chicago In 1903.

After being awarded the reserved

championship, Clear Lake Jute 2'd

was returned to the university. His

course of treatment was slmllar to

that of the preceding spring, differing

chlefty, however, In that com was ,giv·

en' In moderate quantities only. At

this time It did not make more than

a tenth of his daily ration. Mostly

oats, bran, hay, roots and some stover

were fed. During the winter the

herdsman did not give his protege
more than five or six pounds of grain

per day.
When spring came h� was again put

through a treatment similar to that

of a year previous. �e was gradually

worked out until he was able to re

main out of doors In a grass-lot during

the night, but was kept in the stall

during the day. During June, July and

August he was out of doors practical

ly every night.
Once more, last September, the

feeding preparations for the Interna

tional were commenced In earnest.

According to a statement made by
• Herdsman George Craig, his feed from

September 1 to the time of ,shipping

to Chicago consisted of the following:

Percent.

g���:::::::::: .:':.:': '.:'.::::::.:::::::::::: �
Peas and wheat ,

10

Bran
,. 1M!

011 cake.: ,
····· 06

Total : ·

.. 100

"Of course, this is only an approxi

mation," remarked Herdsman Craig

last night. "The steer was fed what

seemed best for him In slightly vary

Ing proportions from the above. .The

Individuality of the animal was close

ly studied. In every particular Clear

Lake Jute 2d was given a 'ration that

best suited his appetite and which

would keep it In the best condition."

Professor Andrew Boss places a

great deal of credit upon �erdsman
George Craig for the success that

Clear Lake Jute 2d has achl.eved. On

tll€! other hand, Mr. Craig will not ad

mit but that Professor Boss was the

prime factor. It Is safe to assert that

these two men have fully agreed In

the the management of Clear Lake

Jute ae.: and by working in harmony

have achieved results that fall to the

lot of but few men.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of

the KANSAS FARMER' is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

puolishers have determined to make

it possible to receive the paper at halt

price. While the subscrl"ptlon price

will remain at one dollar per year,

every old subscriber is authorized to

send his own renewal for one yea!

and one new subscription for one year

with one dollar to pay for both. In

Uke manner two new subscribers wUl

be entered, both for one year, for one

dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscriber. Only.

Any of our old subscribers who wUl

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

at the introductory rate of fifty cents

each, will receive anyone of the fol

lowing publlcations as the old sub

scribers may choose, viz., "Woman's

Magazine,'" "Western Swine B.reeder;

"Vick's Family Magazine," "Blooded

Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and

Creamecy," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep."

Highland Park College, Des Moines,
Iowa.

'

The special winter, term at High

land Park College, Des Moines, Iowa,

opens January 2, 1905. In a private
letter from President Longwell, he in

forms us that students may enter at

the opening of the special winter term

quite as well as at the beginning of

·KANSAS.· FARMim.

the school ·year. He states that begin
ning and advanced classes wUl be or

ganized in all the common branches

and in all the special departments.
Students wUl have the opportunity to

begin the subjects of bookkeeping,
shorthand and' typeWriting, pharmacy,
music, oratory, steam engineering,
electrical engineering, civil engineer

ing, mechanical engineering, tele

raphy, and special classes w1l1 be or

ganized for teachers. Students may

also. get any grade of college work

they wish.
.

We have called the attention of our
readers from time to time to the ex

cellent advantages offered at Highland
Park College. This is one of the great
and'growing schools of the West. The

attendance is large and the accommo

dations are as good as can be found

in any school in the West. Tbe school

is thoroughly reliable and offers many

advantages not found at other schools.

The readers of this paper w1l1 make

no mistake if they send their children

to Highland Park College.

Power from Petroleum.

A knowledge of the relative value

of fuels, as used in the various types

of engines, is essential to the greatest

economy in the production of power.

Whether the power is to be ut111zed in

Ughtlng a city or paving its streets, in

turning factory spindles or transport

ing its products across the country, in

driving gang-plows on the farm or

pumping water with which to grow

the crops, a knowledge of the relative

value of fuels' is necessary if the best

and the cheapest are to be selected.

Aside from the adaptab111ty of the

fuel to the engine and to the work to

be done, the cost of the fuel will de

termine the kind to be used. The

price of any fuel is controlled by four

principal factors', namely: The price
at the point of production, the weight
when based upon a given number of

heat units, the distance between the

source of supply and consumption,

and the transportation fac1UUes. In

the vicinity of coal mines, oil fields,

or large wooded districts, the selec

tion of the kind of fuel to be used is

easily made, but remote from such

sources of fuel supply the solution of

the problem is not so slmple. Since

the fuel olls, such as gasoUne, naptha,
crude 011, etc., when based upon a giv
en number of heat units, are much

lighter than either wood or coal, and,
therefore, can be more cheaply trans

ported long distances through a moun

tainous country, it would seem to. fol

low that in every section of the coun

try where wood and coal are scarce or

high in price, some of these fuel otls

might prove to be the cheapest source

of fuel for the production of power.

The New Mexico Agricultural Ex

periment Station has completed a se

ries of tests with some fuel ol1s. The

purpose of the tests was to, determine,

first, if Beaumont, Texas, crude oil

could be successfully used as a fuel

in an internal combustion engine, and,
second, to determine the relative val

ue of crude oil, kerosene, and gasoline

as fuels .when used in such an engine.
The .results of these tests showed

that crude oil could be used in a gaso

Une engine with an attachment for

utll1zing such oils. Furthermore,

crude oil proved to be the cheapest

fuel yet tested on the station farm.
. Another test il'! to be made with crude

011 in order to determine if, when used

for a period of several weeks or even

months," difficulties will appear. The

following table shows the' gallons of

-011 used and the cost of running ten

and twenty-four hours on crude oil,
kerosene, and'gasoline:

Gallons of Gallons of Cost of 0;1 .

Water pumped 011 used In used In •

.per mlnule. r--""_-_ ,..--.....___

10 hra. 24 hra. 10 hra. 24 bra.

Crode 011 .... lOSS 51.2 122.88 83.06 S 7.UtI

Kerosene. lU82 84.2 82.08 6.1>7 15.77

Gasoline ..... 1096 82.9 78.116 6.65 15.95

Note.-The tests were made with a.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.'s 22 horse

power gasoline engine with a crude

oil attachment, and a 6·inch centrifu

gal pump.
The results of the tests in detail are

given in Bulletin No. 63, a copy of

w)llch may be secured by addressing

the dlreetor of the New Mexico' Agri
cultural Experiment Statton, MeBilla

Park, N. M:
--------------�---

The National Magazine f�r Chrlstma.�
• The Na.tlonal of Boston grows richer

every month In geniality, In human In

terest and In literary Quality. Charles

Warren Stoddard Holman F. Day El
liott Flower, Dallas Lore Sharp, i<'rank
Gunsaulus, Yone Noguchi, Frank Put

nam, Ethel Armes, Cora A. Matson-Dol

son, Edwin Webster Sanborn, Christo
belle van ..Asmus Bunting and thirty oth

ers In story, song' and essay unite' to
make the Christmas, 1904, National the
best In the history of the magazine.

'

Mr. Chapple's "Affairs at Washington"
shows Admiral Dewey at work, palnts a

new side to the nature of Ben Tillman, .

revealing the fiery South Carolina Sena

tor -a fiower-lover, and presents various

aspects of Washington life In
-

text and
camera snapshot.'
Mr. Noguchi and Miss Armes ske'toh

vividly Stoddard's surroundings In his
famous Washington Bungalow. Mr.
Stoddard's contribution 'Is a quaint and
fanciful tale, "Christmas In Crazy Cas
tle." He has engaged to contribute to

every number of the National during
1906, and In January will tell the story of

his experience "In the Valley of the
Shadow of the Skyscrapers"-otherwlse
New York.
Helen �thur's "Beauties of the Amer

Ican Stage" this month are Carlotta. NIll

son, Paula Edwardes and Minnie Depree.
Brief autobrographtes are accompanied
with new portralts.
The Home department contalns two

short, homey stories and a variety of top-"
Ics treated brlefiy.
In "Note and Comment" Frank Put

nam analyzes the National aoo Sta.te
election r,esults.
The Christmas Natllmal contalns the

National's Prospectus for 1905. Three slx

part serials are announced as among the
features of the National's next year-.
"The Comedy of Masks," a society story
,by Anna McClure Sholl; "The Wltch
Crow and Barney Bylow," a modern

fairy tales for boys, by James Ball Nay
lor, and "Michael Ryan, Capltalls_t." a

story of the labor union, by F. Jr. D.

Albery, of Columbus, Ohio. •

The Christmas nuinber of the New

England Magazine Is clothed In an at

tractive dress of red and green In the de

sign of holly berries and leaves, forming
.

a background for a reproduction of. Car- .

10 Dolcl's charming painting, "St. CeclUa

at the Organ."
'

A cursory glance through Its pages
shows It to be lavlBhly Illustrated,. al

though Its striking pictorial featur.es

..
merely reenforce Its strength of text and
Its' literarY excellence.
The frontispiece HI a, fine reproduction

of Murillo's "Madonna"" oi' the Dr", ..den

Gallery. An Illustrated feature of much
Interest Is an account of "Town Im

provement In Billerica," by Alice F.

Spaulding. Grace Agnes Thompson con

trtbutes an apprecTation o� Franklin

Pierce, our fourteenth and little-known

President, whose centenary occurred In

November of. this year, the text: being
embellished by some rare photoa-raphs.
The paper entitled "The Dresden' Gallery
and Its Celebrated Masters," by Jean.

N.. Oliver, with its reproductions of fa-
1l10Ub paintings, will appeal to art-lovers;
eSl'eclally as It treats of an Important
subject that has been singularly neglect
ed In periodical literature. Other illus

trated features are a timely sketch by
Ralph Davol, of Robert Treat Paine, sign
er of the Declaration, apropos of the re

cent unveiling of a statute 'to him at

Taunton, Mass., and the second and last

part of the late Senator Hoar's summary

of "Worcester·County Inventors," accom

panted by biographical sketches by Hon.

Alfred S. Roe.
-

Nora Archibald Smith concludes In this
number her Intereettng survey of Span
Ish literature (begun In November).
":rohe Praises of Spain;" Louise E. Dew
graphically describes "A Soldier's Funer

al In Japan," and Warwick James Price,
under the caption, "The 'New Women' of

Thlbet," tells us about the tribe of re

markable women who Inhabit that

strange land '.'lylng back of the beyond."
El·bert D. Hayford writes of the tumultu

ous career of Matthew Lyon, whom he

calls "The American Pym," and a writ
er who signs himself "Givan," In a

strong and convlnclng paper "A Coming
New Republic," predicts the rise of a new

and progressive nationality In North
America.
There are six extremely good stories In

the number: "How the Bill Went

Through," by George Brinton; "A Rose

Dormant," by Aldis Dunbar: "The Story
of a Storm," by R. G. Pitzer; "All's

Fair," by Wlllmatte Porter Cockerell;
"Dollie. 4-lde-de-Camp;" by Eugene M.

Fryer, and the second installment of the
humorous "Manda" stories by Jeannette
Pemberton. Tire poetry Is contributed by
Susie M. Best, Edwin L. Sabin, Ellen

Shepard Dwlnnell, and Kent Knowlton.
For sale at all news-stands; 25 cents per

number. Annual subscription, $3. Amer

ica Company, publishers, 8 Dlx Place,
Boston.

By Anointing With 011 Cancer of Lip
and Mouth Cured.

Grand Meadows, Minn., May 31, 1904.
Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
Gentlemen:-I wrote you some time ago

that my mouth was well, and now It Is
filled with new teeth. Should I need more

help would call on you, as I have full
confidence In your treatment for such

diseases. I feel grateful for the cure.

The balmy 011 Is a great blessing In many

ways. Am quite well for one of my age,
89. With thanks,

Mrs. H. M.-WILSIE.

There Is absolutely no need of the knife
or burning plaster, no need of pain or dlB

figlH'ement. 'I'he Combination 011 Cure
for cancers Is soothing and balmy, safe ..

I

VI-CrO�
TALKINOO
MACHINE·

"HI. MA8TER'S VOICE"

'SPECIAL
OPP·ER.

To reade... of the Kln.a. Firmer '

We wlllahip on free mal to any Ilonst 1"11-

aponlllble farmer or other responsible pelllOn'our
Vietor Royal Talkin. Machine and your
choice of one dozen VietorRecorda, (Lowes�
net caah price everywhere f20.)

.

If, after tweoty.four houra' trial at yoar
home, It la BaUBlaetory Bend us 16; balanceof ,16
payable In III" Installmente of

'2�50A MONTH
If not BaUafactory, return machine by e"prees at

fr�!1 r:c� and we charge .yoo nothing; the

REMEMBER-No bother with C. O. D•.
.No .uarantee from tblrd

r.artles, no leale or chattel mo�..es, nontere8t ehar.ed on payment.. Yoo own

tbe Inatrument when you accept It, and wewill
truat you to pay aI,You agree.

f20 Ia the lowest net price at which 8 genolne
VietorTalkin. Dlaehlne and one dozen VIc
tor record. can be booght today anYWhere
and the Victor la the be&t there la. Do not con
fuse thla with toy machines. This Inatoment
hal a aprlng motor, oak cabinet and the be.t
reproducer made, It will play any disc

!t'OOrda. Anybody can play It.

TALKS! LAUGHSI SINGSI PLAYS!
Yoo can hear the be&t bands, cb:orollell, operaa

solOiSts, comic sollgB, comic recltaUon... etc., all I';
�our own home. Write 'o-d.y for lree eata.
.o.ue and IIMt of�,OOO record••

THE TALKING MACHINE COMPANY,
Dept. 3 E, 107 Madlsou Str., Chlea••• m

FREE to thoaewho already own a Victor: 26 of
our new 110ft tone, non-.eratchln.

needle8. Write for frt'e Bample package. "tlhar
ges prepaid on Victor and Edison IIecords.

The· ·K8Ds.as- ...State
Agricultural
Collage

The short courses.in -agnculture and

dairying will begin Jan. 8, 1905 and

will continne 12 we�ks. . The winter
.

term of the college begins on the same

date. All of the common school braneh

es are taught each term, and classes are

formed in 8011 of the first-year and near

ly all of the second-year studies each

term. Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50; Manhattan, Kan�

TRADE MARKS
QI81GN8

COPYRIGHT8 Ac.

q��li�n:a���g:rJf �:rk����I�d��g�\'l.�::"�
In�entlon Is probably patentable. Communl_

tionastrictly conlldentlal. HANDBOOK on PatentII
sent free. Oldest agency for securing�ta.
Patents taken through Munn & Uo: receive
�notlu, wlthoot cbarge, In the

Sdtntlfic Jlmtrican.
A handsomelylllnstrated weekly. J.nl'l!e.t cir
culation of any sclentillc joornal. 'l'e.ms, t3 •

MaUNff&oCO:a��Bs,::�::,lNeWdfoerk
Branch Omce, 625 F St., WalhlnKton, D. C.

HAVE YOU eOTA DOLLAR
Ie C.-lied appl. T.... ,••• ,' OtherHardyTree.
.e Budded P••oh Tre•• 'or' t and vines very cheap. A
eoc.noordC••p.Vln.. 'o•• ' due bill !rOod (or IlIc .ad·
catalog' free. Write (or It We pay frel2'bt on ,10.00 orden
'AIRBURY NURSERIES, .•0. L, ','''ary, N.II:'

and sure. Write for free book to the
Originator's Office, Dr. D. M. Bye Cu_,
Drawer 505, Indianapolis, Ind.

When writing advertisers,· please men

tion this paper.·

"

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 27YEARSESTABLISHEf.

W, lind flEE Ind ,,"mild I 232-plp t,.�tlH oa "lIu, Flltull lidDI_.f till
•

•,ctullj 1110 I08-PII' lIIuI. Imtlll oa 011""1 ofWOIIII.. Of thl th...... CllmI.,
aur IIUa IIIlt�Dd, loal ,lid I celt till curld-.I furallh tIIllr ..... n 1.,11ca1illl.

DRS. THORITOI • MIIOR, =��VS���=!••�81:;Jt.:
.. J

\
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Experimenting With Dairy COin.

Excerpts trom Bulletin No. 152b KansasExperiment Station. by D. H, tis.

(Continued trom last week.>

DAffiYANG WITH PURE-BREDS.

The Kansas Agricultural College
has representatives of ten breeds of
pure-bred cattle: Four beef. four

dairy. and two general purpose. These
cattle are kept largely for class illus·
tration in stockdudgtng. In order to

see what these cows were doing the
beef anlmals as well as the dairy an

imals were milked. their calves being
raised. by nurse cows from the com

mon herd. The results we have gained
taus far are given in Table XVII.

�22, 1904.
THE KANSAS ,FARMER�

ble XVII with Tables IV and V. B'e

cause there is now and then a com

mon cow that'iises above the average

of her. kind and makes a phenomenal
record. and because there are some

pure-bred cows that fall short and do

not make a good showing. is no rea-:

son why we should say there Is no

object in working for pure-bred ani

mals. 'There is no question but that

there are all too many scrubby cows

that are registered. and if one has the

choice between these and' a good com

mon or scrub cow. a man would not

be blamed if he selected the scrub

cow. We must not forget. however,
that there are pure-bred cows that

have never been equaled and proba
bly never will be by scrub cows. Cat

tle bred along a particular line will be

more apt to transmit their qualities to

their offspring and will have the pow

er to convert feed into dairy products

'TABLE XVII.-RECORDS OF DAIRY, BEEF AND DUAL·PURPOSE PURE
BREDS.

Products.

Breed. Name. Milk,
--

Ave;';etest. Butter.fat:
lbs. per cent. lb•.

Ayrshlre .Maggles of Woodroofe.! 5.050.7 4.04 204.17

Ayrshlre .star of Hlllvlew 8.862.5 4.08 361.78

Galloway Dantllng 1.902.0 4.46 85.00

Guernsey Countess Vesta 5,092.8 4.47 227.76

.Jersey Mlss Mlnute 5,215.2 4.95 258.17

.Jersoy Mlss Ita 5.742.2 4.83 277.81

Red Polled .Juno 4.862.7 4.46 217.07

Red Polled Upshot .4.578.4 4.29 19M2

Shorthorn Ea�ter LlIly : 2.368.9 4.57 108.36

Shorthorn Mary of Elderlawn , 3.967.6 4.43 176.02

Hereford Perfectlon Maid 1,079.9 4.04 43.62

Holsteln·Frleslan College Gerben ..............•... 6.968.0 3.30 230.33

Most of these cows are young and

the records given here in many cases

are for the first lactation period. It

wlll be noticed. however. that the beef

animals, while they had a very fair

test, produced a very small quantity,
of milk. . In the cases of Perfection

Maid and Dantling; we kept milking
them ·considerably longer than the re

ceipts of milk would justify' in order
to see just what they would do.

Special attention is ,called to the
record of Star of Hillview, an Ayr
shire cow, that produced during the

year 8.862 pounds of milk and 361.7

pounds, of butter-fat. Counting a

pound to a person per week. this is
more than enough butter to feed a

family of eight an entire year. It- is

such cows as this that please the

dairymen, and a few cows of this kind
are worth more to a man than a herd

of medium or poor cows.
Not unfrequently we hear a dairy

.

Dian claim that he has a common cow

that will outyield pure-breds, and

again we hear of pure-breds that are

very poor milkers. There is no ques
tion but that both of these statements
are more or less true. They are par
tially borne out when comparing Ta·

TheOnl,
Modern

Separator
Bowl
Why buy a separator

filled with bottomless cake
pans, punched and bent

sccti�ns or stove pipe. or
other complicated parts?

The only modern
bowl hus no contrap-

'

tlonsl is as simple. li1;ht
and easily handled as any
woman could wish. The

� illustration shows It.

V Write for catalog J{-165
,

and learn about the best

t
and most attractive

. separator ever built-the
Tubular. _

The Sharples Co.
Chicago. III,

P. M. SharplBl
Wist Chesler. Pz.

more economically than common cows.

Just as the primitive locomotive would

be incapable of pulling our modern

train of cars. no matter how much

fuel and 011 should be used. so a prim
,itive or unimproved cow does not meet

our requirements, and we must look to

pure-breds to furnish the stock which

shall increase the standard of our

herds. With pure-breds there is the

additional advantage of being able to

sell the male calves for breeding pur

poses. Recently this college sold a

Jersey calf for $50. which. if it had

not been a pure-bred. would have

brought from $5 to $8.
ACCURATE RECORDS AS A BASIS FOB WEED

ING OUT UNPR0li:ITABI.E cows.

Whether the cows are common,

grade, or pure-bred. vigorous selection
must still be practiced. In order to

select intelligently, it is necessary

that accurate records be kept of the
cow's - performance, It is not enough
to know what the herd averages, but

we must be able to' pick out the poor

cows that ape bringing the average of

the herd down. A man may think he

knows his best cow without bothering
with the milk-scales and the Babcock

test. but the experience of those
_

who

have tried it both ways goes to say

that' he does not always know; fre

quently the cow that he thinks the

best turns out the poorest.
A man may say that he does not

have time to keep records. Exper·
ience at this station shows that it

takes about twelve seconds to record

a cow's milk, and the extra pains that
a milker will take when keeping a

record will more than make up for the
time. The keeping of accurate rec

ords is at the foundation of profitable
dairying. Without it we can do little
toward improving and raising the
standard of our dairy, herd. We need
to know the amount of feed that each
cow consumes, and then. by the knowl

edge of her milk, with the per cent of

butter-fat. we can increase or decrease
..

her feed in accordance with the ele

ment of profit. The sooner we apply
the milk-scales and Babcock test 'and
weed out the unprofitable cows, the
sooner we' will be able to place the
herd on a more profitable basis.

VARIATION IN WEIGHTS OF ANU,£ALS.

Weights, or the variation in weight,
has very little to do with the profit
side of dairy cows. except when they
may be sold to the butcher or feeder
to be put in readiness for the block:
however. there are a number of cow�
and calves that are bought by weight,
and it is well for every farmer to
know something of the fluctuations
that, may take place in weight from
time to time. In two different months

'

the Agricultural College dairy herd

w�s �ei�hed for !h.r,4iIQ c;:o�sec�t�ye .

days, and the weight-of each animal
determined by averaging the results

of three days' weighing. Two tests

were made=one where the cattle did
not have access to water until after
they were weighed: and a second,
where they were allowed to run to the

watering-trough on the way to the

scales.
Variation with Cows Giving Milk.

The average weight of thirteen cows

was 1.048 and 1.065 pounds. respective
ly, for the first and second weigh pe
riods. During the first period the min

imum variation of anyone individual

was four pounds and the maximum

sixty-five pounds. with an average for

the lot of twelve pounds. During the .

second period. where' the herd had'ac
cess, to water. the minimum variation

was five pounds' and' the maximum

ninety pounds. During this period cer

tain cows gained at the same time that

others lost. so that the average varia

tion for the lot was only five pounds,
the same as the minimum variation of

anyone individual. In both periods
the greatest variation took place with

animals that weighed from 900 to 950

pounds.
'

Variation oC Dry Cows.-Twelve

cows were weighed for this test. and

the results show that minimum varia

tion for any single individual was sev

en pounds and the maximum thirty
two pounds. with an average of seven

pounds. In the first period the great
est variation was with a 960-pound
cow and in the second with a 1.300-
pound cow.

Variation with Young Stock.-This
lot consisted of five head whose

weights ranged from 400 to 600

pounds. In the first period the .mtnt-

RANDOLPH & CANAL ST.
CHICAGO,

BEST IN THE WOR·LD-

QEREl6t
SEPARATORS
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO
74 CORTLANDT. ST.

NEW YORK,

It is to your advantage to get the
cream separator that will do the beat
work for you at the least expense. The

EMPIRE
EaSy Running

Separator
Is the simplest in con

struction, the most per
fect in operation. -It has
the fewest parts to clean •

the fewest to wear out.

'It gives less trouble and
more satisfaction than
any other. All we ask
Is a chance to show you
why. Send for name of ,

nearest agent and free
catalogue.
Empire Crlam Seplnltor

Complny,
Blno.flold N.l.
Chi ...... III.
BJDDe_polla. JUDD.

TH:E .'ORLD'·S CHAM'PI'ON
0:-1'1'81 'B-'UTTER 'IA,I'E,R

Mrs. M. L. HOL-MES, of Owatonna, Minn.,
secured THE rlIGHEST SCORE on Dairy Butter in the

1st, 2d and the 4th butter scoring contests held at

the World's Fair, St. Louis, Mo., thereby winning the

World's Championship.
Mrs. J. H. McRostie, of the same place, secured the

SWEEPSTAKES at the 3d scoring, in same contests.

Proof enough .that the U. S. makes the best butter
BECAUSE EACH ONE

==-USES

The most simple,' durable and thorough
machine for. any dairyman who wants to

produce the best butter at the least cost.

TH E V,ERMON'T FAR M. MAC HINE CO.
BE L,LOWS FA L LS. VT.

Send for Handsome' Booklet ill Colors 11l1lstrati"lf " The U. ·S. Way."

Bast Du-tlar-Fat Markst in Kansas
,_
We will pay for butter-fat In first Iquallty cream 28 cents, whloh Is 1% oent

�gher than the New York market at the present time. All express oharJi'es ..paid to

�Intleld and empties returned tree of olil\rge., ,A trial shipment w11l convmce you
" have tb' best butter·fat market In KaDJas. '

11'�:III J. PI :HADEl'( :i".RODUCE CO., Whi'ileld,:K�D••• ' -
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mum was seven pouni1� and-the. ma:x- 1J""..,£"'l!!.."" ,-R�'''ft''', <.com, mi!k, �d hOlise-slops and they

imum twentY-�lneLpounds, wi� a!l av-
-

� ��J�!Wc!UI!!. are kept in a warm hog-houae which is

erage of twenty-three Rounds. During_ Oareed _tad Ooaah....dOoId..Oroap...dal" perfectly dry.- They eat their com off

the' second period the minimum was Bl'OIloh::TTroableo. ,,1.00, 600. aDd llI5o. Plrbottle. a board feeding-floor in the hog-house,

thirteen with a maximum of twenty- and have the' run of a wire-enclosed

four; and the variation among individ-
sttll have trouble in churning, there is lot. Their legs seem tender to the

uals was balanced so that the··average likely a species of bacteria which con-
touch•. but their backs, which I have

varlatlon was only two pounds. tanlmates your milk, producing a
examined more particularly, do not

Variation with Calves.-Four head
slimy or ropy consistency which seem' to be unusually sensitive.

-

They

were used, ranging in weight from 85
makes churning almost impossible.

all have splendid appetites, and seem

to 165 pounds. The variation ranged This species of bacteria is found unl- well as usual with the exception of

from two to five. pounds, with an av-
versally in almost all water that is not

their feet. I would thank you to in

erage for two preiods of two and one-
absolutely pure. All dairy utensils foim ine through the "old reliable"

hall pounds. The greatest variation in
should be rinsed in boiling water or . what is the disease and the remedy?

this case was with the smallest calf. exposed to steam for several minutes They have been affected for two or

. � Variation with the Bull.-The pure- after.washing and these bacteria will .
three weeks. S. L. U.

bred Guernsey bull, Campbell's King, be readily destroyed as they do not Ray, Kans.
.

had an average weight in the first pe- produce apores.
Answer.-The aiectitin which your

riod of 1,342 pounds, with a. difference Do not use any ·rag to wipe utensils pigs have is similar to that of a num

between his highest and lowest
with after this treatment for it will ber of others in the State, �nd to most

weights of forty-two pounds. In the
only contaminate them with countless of them I have attribued the cause to

second weigh period his average numbers of bacteria. After steaming, be feeding too much corn. I believe

weight,was 1,355 pounds, with a va- the utensils will be hot enough to dry that your hogs have an additional trou-

riation of nineteen pounds.
.

The above notes show that eonsld-
without further handling. ble and would advise you to cut off

bl I tl t I I i
CHAS. W. MELICK. the corn ration for a time and use

era e var a on may axe pace nit i D I
.

..
the consecutive dally weights of the

Ass stan n a rymg, Manhattan, ground oats, .wheat and bran. APpI�
same animal without any apparent

Kans. the following liniment to' your pigs

cause. If a person is particular in
legs:_

. ,living accurate weight of an animal,
Fifty per cent alcohol, 1 pint; 8

.

ft should be by at least three succes- � 11_A 11l.AfA-t·nn-t·an
ounces of fluid extract of belladonna,

sive daily weighings..
\!IIn� .1lJ� � � 8 ounces of camphor, 8 ounces of fluid

(To be continued.)
extract of poke-root, and 1 ounce of

\
turpentine. Bathe the affected legs

We cordIallY In...M ournaderUO conlllllUI",heD- with hot -water, as hot as the pigs can

ever 'hey d8lfre ail,. Information In reprd. \0 1I0k or

lame anlmala, and \bunell., u. In making \bI. de· bear, three times daily. Rub dry and

pal'Ullent one of \be IntereltlDl fea\urell of
\be Kan· I thi Ii i t ith I t f d

... Farmer. Give age, colorand eex of anlmal,a\at.
app y s n men w p en y 0 goo

�::��O:r.:i'::�L��.!:��ntlrn.: hand-rubbing. Give your hogs milk

pUee 'hrough thle column are free. In order \0 re- as the larger part of their ration. If

�:�l:���Pt.r:Pl�q���ra���':.d:=eg: you find that there is no improvement,

:lFe�ete:n�f��:�::�e�':.I�be;::�� kindly let me hear from you again.

peka, Kana., or Dr. C. L. BarBel, Mtplbat\aD.
Kana. 'ceue and Bil/ld Stagger1l.-Will

'cows have the colic? I had a cow that

had all the symptoms of colic. I

drenched her with soda and turpentine

and she got better. What is good for

horses with blind staggera? What

causee- it and. what will prevent it?

Horses here are dying with it. Some

charge it to wormy cora. We have

had a good snow and the farmers can

smile again. L. M. L.

Hazelton, Kans.
AnsweT.-That cows have the colic

is denied' by some veterinarians, but

in my judgment cows do have the col

ic, though not so severely as horses.

It is not very common, but needs

treatment similar to that given for col

ic in horses. In regard to blind stag

gers, I have attribued the death of a

great many horses from blind stag
gers to wormy corn. A fungus de

velops which produces the symptoms

of the disease.

Kidney Trouble.-I have a gray

mare 17 years old that has what I sup

pose is a kidney trouble; her water is

of a dirty white color, very thick and

ropy and while in the stable she

passes urine frequnetly. She eats well

but is in poor condition. Her coat is

looking badly. The trouble is of some

years' standing, although she has been

thrifty until this fall. E. W. W.

Wamego, Kans.
Answer.-It. would be advisable to

give your mare a handful of buchu

leaves in her feed twice daily. And

then give her the following tonic, mix

ing the medicine with ground feed:

Eight ounces of iron sulfate, 1 ounce

of nux vomica and 6 ounces of pulver
ized gentian mixed with 5 pounds of

linseed-meal; give her a tablespoonful

of this mixture morning and night in

her feed.
'

Abortion.-I have two mares that

were bred in June. They were run

ning on cane pasture and were fed

what alfalfa hay they wanted while

in the stable and six: ears of corn

three times a day. When pregnant
about three months they lost their

colts. Is an impregnator considered

practicable among good breeders? Is

it hard to operate? Where could I

procure one? ,S. D. O.

Chandler, Kans .

Answer.-The cause for the abortion

In your mares is probal!ly due to eat

ing feed
_
containing ergot, or from

some accidental injury, and probably
is not of a contagious disorder. The

instrument you mentioned is consid

ered practicable by breedets, is not

hard to operate, and can be secured
. from Sharp & Smith, 92 Wabash Ave.;

.

\';nicago, ill. c� L. BARNES.
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Difficulties In Churning-.
. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The in

quiries of your correspondent, H. W.

Schrader, Kiowa County, and the an

swers thereto are covered in the fol

lowing:
Difficulties in churning. may be

enumerated as follows: Thin cream,

low temperature, sweet cream, churn

too full, too high or too low speed of

churn, advanced period of lactation in

cows, and slime-producJ.ng bacteria.

Your cows are near the end of their

lactation period, especially the one

that has been milked fifteen months.

At that stage of lactation the fat glob
ules are smaller than usual and harder

to gather when churned. The per cent
of soluble fats also decreases with the

period of lactation.' .

Butter-fat is composed of no less

than nine distinct fats: Butyrin, cap

rion, caprylln, caprin, laurtn, myristin,

palmatin, stearin, olein. The first

three are soluble or volatile and more

easily churned. The latter six are in

soluble or non-volatile and require a

higher churning temperature. They

are sometimes called hard and soft

fats. These fats are found in varted

proportions in different feeds and

greatly Influence the ease with which

cream is churned. Other conditions

being equal, the harder the fat the

higher the churning temperature of

cream. Consequently, no two batches

of milk contain exactly the same rel

ative amount of hard and soft fats.

Cottonseed-meal, bran and dry feeds

in general materially increase the per

centage of hard fats, and consequently
cows fed on these feeds produce cream

that is hard to chum. Gluten feeds

and linseed-meal produce a soft butter

(at. Succulent feeds and those rich in

carbohydrates generally produce a soft

fat, and a butter that is nearer the

June flavor. You have been feeding

dry feeds exclusively and I would sug

gest that you feed a little ensilage, oil

meal, or sugar-beets.
Breed and individuality of cows also

has an influence on the kind of butter

fat produced. The butter-fat of Jer

seys is harder than that of Holsteins

and has therefore, relatively a higher

-ehurnlng temperature, the difference

being about 4° F. The fat globule is

larger in Jersey milk, however, and

gathers easier in churning. When

cream from average-grade cows has

been properly ripened, it should be

churned at 58° F. to 60° 'F. in. the

winter, and 52° to 55° F. in the sum-
.

mer. It should be ripened from .5 to

. 7 per cent acidity or [ustwell turned,
not sour enough to be rancid. The

churn should be only about one-third

full of cream so as to give it the great
est agitation when churning. The

cream. should test from 30 .to 40 per

cent butter-fat in order to gather quick
ly. Commercial cream tests 20 per

cent and Is only about half as heavy
as cream should be for easy' churning.

- It you have obse"ed theBe' rulei and

Calf Out of Condltlon.-I have a

calf 3 days old of it registered Here

ford cow, the third calf; came all right

apparently; stood up and sucked all

right for one day. Now it is down

with head drawn back over its shoul

der. It is nervous or crazy; will suck

good when held up to the cow. This

is the fourth one in the last two years.

This same cow losf her first calf with

the same trouble. The cow is 4 years

old. She has been running on the

w.heat�field- about one month, and has

fresh alfalfa hay to run to; she does

not eat much alfalfa because the

wheat is good. I should like to know

what is the cause and what I can do

to save the calf. I did not raise the

'three previous ones; one died, I killed

one, and gave one away. H. N.

Frederick, Kans.
Answer.-From the description of

your calf's condition I should judge

that it had become infected through

the navel and there probably can lit

tle be done at this late hour to save

the calf. It will be well, however, if

the calf Is not dead when you receive

this paper, to use some good disinfec

tant like carbolic acid or iodlform and

tannin on the navel; give the calf a

physic and wait for results.

Supposed Lump Jaw.-I have a cow

with a lump about tile size of an egg

located on the inside of the loose skin

under the throat; the lump is hard.

Would it be termed lump jaw and

what treatment would you advise?

Oakhill, Kans. R. A.

Answer.-From the description of

the lump on the cow's throat, I would

not think it was true lump jaw; if it

is sore, the probabilities are that ·it

should be opened. If it has been there

for a long time it may be advisable

to blister it.

Pigs Out of Condltion.-I have three

175-pound hogs, two females and one

male, 7 and 8 months old, Poland

China and Chester White, that have

partially lost the use of their limbs.

In trying to walk they do not seem to

I be able to control their feet and legs;

they jerk their feet and squeal as

though the feet were sore, but I _

can

find no cracks or bruises on their feet.

When standing or trying to walk they
seem to be in pain, but rest easily
when lying down, which they do most

of the time. Two black' ones are af

fected in all four feet about equally
but the white one has almost no use

of his hind legs, and. the flesh on his

shoulders has sunken away until the
.. rib in the shouldet-biadij shows plain

l,� I have 'been feeding the� shelled

Bad groc�r
confesses his
badnessby sell
ing bad lamp
chimneys.

MACBETH.
�you need to know how to manage your

lamps to have comfortwith them at small COlt.

'Better read my Index; I send it free.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

'$25.00SUH· $I�"
Don't send money. Write for particular•
and we wlll explain how you can get a 126.00
Ladles or Gents tailor made suit or overcoat
Cor 81•. Write to·day.

UNION TAILORING CO.,
230 It••t· Ont.rlo 8tr••t. Chlo••o. III.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
....WITH ....

Bovee's Compound Horizontal
Radiator Furnace.

s.vee oDe.tll......f
fuel. A complUe
high-grade, Orit-daU
beating plaDt, made .

of the vel'7 beat mate
rial that can be 18-

cured,wltb lrat beat
lng, aP&CIty,�nom·

lcal of fuel and v.l'7
durable. An,. handy
man can InataU one In
a Short time. BUrDa
any kind of coal or
'1'004. Get onr bee
caULlope an d la v·.
one-baH \be COIl of'
,.our beatlnl plaD'.
Addreaa, mentloDlDI
thla paper,

T" ..... SrI,dar a. Farm. 'lib, ',"rI., Ina

Ladi�!J)nly�
It Is Women Who
Need Most Relief
From Little Irrl
tating Pains
and Aches.

Dr. MUea' AnU-PalIl PIn. are ,_

women.

Woman'. dellcat. nervou. orpuIam

tingles to the least jarring Influence, ...

some ache or pain I. the result.

The remedy Is at hand

Dr. Mlles' AnU-Pain Pllls.

They act most marvellously OIl __

an's nervous organtsm, and relleY....

cure the pains to which she Is a martyr.
Headaches, neuralglac pains. iDonthl7

pains. and all kinds of pains disappear,
as If a genUe hand had lightly soothed

them away. Dizziness, Rush at Blood

to the head, Toothache, Backache are

all cured by these "Little Comforters."

Cured without danger ot disagreeable

atter-elfecta; cured quickly; cured with·

out unnatural acUon 011 liver, stoma.oh,
or other Internal organ&
Dr. Miles' AnU-Pain PIlls please the

women, an. the children take them be

cause they are ell81' to take and aoothe

all their sulfer1np.
"For years I had spells of sick head

ache, at Umes sulfering untold agonies.
I couid not endure any excitement.

Going to church, and even vlslUng.
brought on these terrible spells. I tried
numerous remedies without rellet untU
I tried Dr. Miles' �U-Pa1n Pills, and
they have cured m When I feel symp
toms of sick headache I take a pm ami
ward olf the attack. When' I am' Ured
and nervous, a pill soothes me."-MRS.

SARAH WATKINSON, BlalratoWD, Ia.

Price, Z5c a DOX. Never sold In buDt.

FREE Write to U8 tor Free TrIal
Package of Dr. Mlle.' Antl

Pain PIIII, the New Scientific Remed,.
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist wlll diagnose your easel.. tell
:r_ou what Is wrong. and how to �nt It,
Free.

- DR. MILES MEDICAL eo;
J..oUJO.lU:.I.'OWlilS. liU KHART. IN.D.

V,ARICOCEL..E
I"'P'E, pAINLESS. PEIUIANENT CURE GUARANTEED

16 rea.. ' erj>erlence. No moue,. aocepted until�
t1eDt is well. CONSULTATION ANDVALUABLJI

BOOK. FREE. by mall or at omce. Write \0

DR.C.M.COE,"5-BW.II"St..�."IC:",.'"

. When writing adT8rtlllllrs please men·

ilotl this paper,
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1117 Howard S•• , Omaha, N.Il.
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.... Wrllororoatal.._,.
OBO. H. STAHL. QuID
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CONOUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

with laying reCord In State laying con

test or under other conditions saus

factory to the club. Class B, sons of
Class A. Class C, daughters of Class
A. Class D, progeny of Class B mat

ed to Class C.

By this classlflcatlon, the register
will contain no fowl farther away from

the tested female than "the second

generation.
Now, brother poultry-breeder, what

do you think of this Idea? Is It not

practicable and timely, and will It not
do the work? If you think so, take It

up :wIth the breeders of your variety
and work It out. Let us put our busl·
ness on the foundation -where It be
longs, join the Kansas Improved'Stock
Breeders' Association and work to add
to rthe other honors won by our State,
thi� one of breeding the best and the
most poultry.

BEEOHER & BEEOHER.

Republic CoUJity.

Poultry Notes.

One of the indispensables of poultry
keeping ·Is sulfur. It Is cheap, handy
and useful. One of its best uses is
for fumigation. A pan of sulfur burned
in a closed hen-bouse will destroy ev

ery louse, kill disease germs, and reno

der an unhealthy house flt for the bab
Itation of fowls. A little in the food,
now and then, as a laxative and blood
purifler, ·is beneflcial. The fowls will
be all the better for it if used judi
ciously.
Turpentine, carbolic acid and iodine

are three other ingredients that should
be kept on hand in the poultry-house
Turpentine and- carbolic acid are good
in cases of roup, and iodine to anoint
the sores in cases of chicken pox.
Overcrowding the poultry-bouse is

dangerous business' and should never

be practiced. Better kill half the
flock. Hens in crowded quarters get
the egg·eating and feather-pulling hab
its and are much more liable to con

tract disease. Either get more room

or dispose of a portion of the flock.
One of the best sales made at the

World's Fair Poultry Show was tha
of the flrst prize S. C. White Leghorn
cockerel. exhibited by Geo. M. Knebel
Waco, Texas. This bird was �old to
H. M. Kaufman. of South Bend, Ind
for ,2'00. This is said to be the bes

price ever obtained for a White Leg
horn in this country, and instead 0

the bird coming from the East to th
West, as has usually been the case 0

hlgh-prteed birds. this one went from
the "wild and woolly" West to th
esthetic East.
By experimenting, it has been

found that a hen will eat, on an aver

age, three ounces of the mornin
mash. two ounces of grain at noon

and four ounces of grain at night.
In feeding green bone, give on

pound to sixteen fowls or an ounc

to each chicken. Never feed more tha
that amount as it might physic them
overmuch.
A recommended cholera cure is

tablespoonful of alum in a quart 0

drinking water.
For a cold among your chickens an

as a preventive of roup, bathe thel
heads and throats with the followin
mixture: One teaspoonful of lard
one teaspoonful of camphor, one tea

spoonful of coal-oil, one-half teaspoon
ful of turpentine and ten drops of ca
bolic acid. There is nothing bette
Apply twice daily.
For frosted combs and earlobes, us

coal-oil freely and in four hours, bath
the frozen parts with glycerine. An
other remedy is equal parts of witc
hazel and vaseUne. This wm pertec
a cure if applied early and enable on

to take a valuable bird· to the sho
room that otherwise would stand no

show.
If you can get meat scraps fr9m

your butcher without much outlay,
there is no better food for Increasing
egg-production to be found. If you
have a bone-cutter put the fresh bones

and meat through tha cutter and feed
in the raw state. If you have no

means of grinding them, boil them
tm the Jlltlitt falls from the bones and

pout the !iljup rand moat .dl'llt 11 mix

ture of al{alra !l�avesl briUI. il1d corn·

meat, ul�illr .' little. Ytltt 'laD theD

DMCMBJIlB 22, 1964.

Pedigreed Poultry.
We note with pride In a late Issue

of the KANSAS FARMBB, a statement
that among the shareholders of the

American Hereford. Association�.Kan
sas has the largest list of breeders.
The Kansas Souvenir issued by the

State Board of AgrilCulture, for dlstri·
button at the St. Louis Exposition, also
contains some information which, with
their winnings there, is calculated to

make Kansas' pure-bred stock-breed
ers feel a trifle "chesty."
The Kansas Improved Stock-Breed

era' Association Is among the largest
organizations of Its kind, and this is
a matter of pride, but we note In the

long list of members, but forty poultry'

I II t breeders, and we have been speculat-

o,al nCIl a or
..

Ing as to the cause for there being so

few. Is it that the members general-
ne Hatch Free t d I b d

Soeuytoopefa...ndsocerta!n ly are not Interes e n pure- re

10 please that wesend It fowls? Certainly there are in Kansas

payro��I�:!�I:!'I�II'nCUb" more than that number of poultry-
:�l;.°j'�'ig��J,"��I�,��PfJ!: breeders, for our State Poultry Show

. •���!; lr��������o" last year was the second largest in
the country. Is it, then, that these
breeders are bashful about joining the

Stock-Breeders' Association? Oertaln

ly the progress made In poultry-breed.
ing justifles us in holding U,D our

heads, and accepting a place among

thoroughbred stock-breeders. We have

developed from the original jungle
fowl, some 125.,different varieties,
brought them to such a state of true

breeding as to be recognized by the
American Standard of Perfection.
We have produced the "fowl beautiful"
and the "fo:wl useful;" the fowl for
flesh and the fowl for eggs. From the
hen that lays but one clutch of ten

eggs each year we have PFogressed to
the hen that lays 10 to 20 dozen each
year. From the 20-cent bird, prices
have climbed to the $1,000 individual.
We have no doubt that the �sas

Improved Stock-Breeders' Association
would welcome every breeder of pure
bred poultry on the present basis, but
it seems to us that there _ a step
which, if taken, would put us more

nearly on an equality. That step is
to pedigree and register our breeding
birds.

Every breeder probably recogntaes
the difference in breeding values 'be
tween an individual from a line of
ancestors strong in excellent points,
and another individual of equal excel
lence in himself, but without a back

ing of such ancestry-In other words,
the' value of prepotency. The fowl
with known prize-winning or heavy
laying ancestry brings the top price.
This means the keeping of laying

records and breeding records, contin
ued from year to year. This means

work, but work which, well done, is
as well paid as similar work in other
lines of breeding. The Kansas laying
contest now being conducted by the
State Agricultural College, Is right in
line with this idea, and if properly en

couraged and continued for a series
of years, is bound to be a strong in
centive and valuable aid in placing
poultry-breeding on a plane with other
pure-bred stock-breeding. Yet as

planned and cpnducted, it does not
contemplate the keeping of pedigreed
records. This pal't of, the work, per
haps. properly belongs to private en

terprise, therefore the Kansas White
Wyandotte Club proposes to keep a

permanent register of pure-bred,
heavy-laying White Wyandottes. Ac
tion looking to this end was taken at
the meeting of the club at the Barton_
County Poultry Show, at Great Bend,
December 12-17, 1904. This club,
though less than six months old. has
over 30 members and expects to exhib
it 200 White Wyandottes at Great
Bend. In brief, the

.

plans for the
"White Wyandotte Peerage" are as fol
lowl!: A system of initialed, numbered
and i1ealed leg bands, and duplicate
certiflcates as a means of identiflca
tion. with the records kept by the
"card index" system. Birds to be eU· .

gibl6 to registration must belong to
one df feiur clus":

.

Ellass A, female.

Racine

Incubator
The simple. sure. dependable kind. Used by

thO"u":"f�:�fl":��t:��� poultrymen andwomen.

Book tells about them
-tells how to make
poultry pay. 23 years
experience. Don't buy
until you read it. Ware
houses; Buffalo, Kansas
CI ty I St. Paul. Address

Rac:lneHatcherCo., 801
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY r

POULTRY TOPICS
Is a bandsome 21. to 40 page month

ly tbat tells how to raise cblckllns.
Every farm should get It. 14 years
old. Sample Cree or a trial year
tor 10 cents.

POULTRY TOPICS. Lincoln, Neb.

POULTRY SUPPLIES·

{TllanOIlCe
(lice powder) 26(,

Creo-carbo (lice killer). .. 1iOc

STU.TOUT'S En Maker 2Iic

Poultry Cure 2Iic
----

Roup PUIe 2Iic
Medicated Nest EIP � se

Conkey's Roup Cure � 15Oc

Buckeye Cholera Cure 86c

OWEN & CO-MPANY
520 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kana.

JUST ,ISSUED

.POULTRY FEEDI�O
and FATTENING

A handbook for poultry-keepers on tbe
· standal'd and Improved methods of feed
Ill&' and marketing all kinds of poultry.
The subject of feeding and fattening

poultrY Is prepared largely from tbe side
er the best practice and experience here
ud abroad. a1tbough the underlying
science of feeding Is explained as fully as
needful. . The subject covers all branches,
Including cblckens. broilers, capons, tur-

· keys and water-fowl; how to feed under
various conditions and for different pur
poses. The wbole subject of capons and
cwpontzlng Is treated In detail. A great
mals of practical Information and expe-

· rlence not readily obtainable elsewhere Is
ctven, -with fup and explicit directions for
fattening and preparlnc for market. The
broad scope of the book Is sbown In the
following table of contents:
Thrifty Growth. Expert Chlcken-Feed

In&" Broiler-Raisin!,. Nutrition for Layers,
Special Foods. To Finish and Dress Ca
pons. The,.Art of Poultry-FattenlnC. Les
sons from Foreign Experts. A.merlcan
Fattening Methods. At Killing Time, Pre
paring for Market. Marketln&, Turkeyo
and 'Waterfowl, Flnlsb and Shaping.
Profusely lllustrated, 160 pa&,es. 5 by � I

Inches. cloth. Price. 50 cents postpaid.
KANSAS FARMERCOMPAN�

Topeka, Kans.

CHOTCE '8. P. Ror.k cock�relR and pulleta-ColUe
ups; send for circular. W. B. WillIams, Stella. Neb

- -

THOROUGHRRED POUL'l'RY-'F'orty varl.ttee.
ElrI!1l and stock, Inculoators and poultrv aupplles. PIt
pmps. Write your wants. OakhurstPoultry Agen-
,Kansaa CIty. Mo. .

LARGE Snow White Plymouth Rooks. 'Prize
Inn�rs at Hutcblnson. Wlcblta, Blackwell and
arper. Are extra lamA and WhIt•• hay eyes and
ellow Ipp. ChoIce cockerels and pullets for sale
heap. CbBa C. Fair, Sharon, Kans.

TWEN'l'Y FULL BLOOT) B. P. ROCKS COCk
reI. for sale from prize-winning stock, ,1.IlIHo f3,00.
E. Prln,le, Elmdale, Kans.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Rose and SIngle Comb
nperb In color, standard bred; also Ro"J Comb
White T"'II:born8. PriCes rlgbt. L. F. Clark"Mound
ty. Kans.

B�t���thOroughly tD'w....k••
You O&D make expenses "hUe
learning. Ba:rberamak� 11& to
126 _elily. Our Fad oatao
logtelloa_Ut.wrt"'todar·
lanus CJty 1lartI., Colle,e.

11'. o. Brlcllrrol'd. Prop.,
101DeI&Waftl.......mll,lIOO

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Only a few choice
cockerele left. First come, IIrst served. PrlCll!ll rea
lOuable Stock guaranteed to be pure-bred. J. A •

Kauffman, Abilene. Kana.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKER
LB. from aeloct@(! brePdlnL ato�k: great laylDc
train. ,1 each: extra line. ,2. .11<&'11 In _1011. H. III.
ohnson, Formosa, Kana.

-S: C. BROWN' LEGHO-R-N-S-E-X-C-L-U-SI-V-E-L-Y-
arm-raised. Write your wanta for IOmetblng 1OOd_

PrIces reasonable. Frank T. TholWl8. Irvlnc, Kana.
-- -. - �-.

TO QJVB AW .AY-40 Bull' Orplngt,ona aDd Ie
BIlII' IAlrhorne to Rllawoee county farmen. WIll
boy the chlcka and ens. Write me. W. H. lIlalr.-
well, 921 Topeka Ave.• Topeka, Kan..

.

BARRED PL�MOUTB ROCK EGGS, IMI fer
2.26: 100 for ,3.76. Adam A. Weir, Clay Center, N...

SPECIAL SUMMER PBIClIl8 011 my Snperlor
train Barred Plymouth Rock.: 16 ....LiUs_
ens, II: 100 I,P, p. E. J. Evana, Box Zl, �r

Boott, Kana •

WRITE-H-O-LL,A--N-D--QO--B-B-=L-=mUI=-=:---=J'rQ=--m--=IIn--"
prlr.e atock, f4 each. Eo W. Melville, Eudora, KBnI.

SCOTCH COLLIlI: PUPS-Jl'eur more Utten 01
hOll Ill,h-bred OOW... from 1 to 8_0 old. for
aale. Booktn, ordera now. "i;Valnut Grove I'arIIl
H. D. Nnttlng. Prop .. EmporIA. Kana.

�36 TO �"8 EG"S A VEAR E"(�H. Our
Barl'f'd Rocks bl"'d for bUIJllle-a. Profits do·.hIPd by
new methods In breeding, hatchIng. and fe-lUng. In
trucUve catalog free. F Grundy. Morrisonville, III

WHITE WYANDOTTE.
White ones._pure-bred, and good layers.

_ Eggs in season.

ALVIN LONG, t.,.OD., X•••

BARRED ROCKS AND COCHINS
Rred for winter laying a8 well as beauty.

Mv 1st 1004 pullets laid tlrKt eglP; at 4 months
and 18 ilays old. They ay mueb earl1er tban
most strains and lay In winter wb n most
strains are Idle. World� fair winners. Rend for
beantltul catalog wlt.n photos of prize win
ners. etc. Sharpe'I ••d �.. I o It. SOc. PlllOO PDunds:
$1 per 600 pDun�l. A,lni lor CYPHEIiINCUBATORS •

0.. B. SKINNBR., Columbus, Ke.aas.

ACME BARRED ROCKS
Alwavs Invtnntble. Won In All claslM'S anll champI
onshIp at Kan.RB i'ltllte Ponltry Ahow In 1904. with
soo.... f'ro-n Il2Yo to 94 on In<llvld',al. and 186" ror
pen. Also champln"s'lp at KBDS"S \ Jrrlcultnral
f 'ollpge !'I"ow. the elasste of tbe wpst. Championship
and grand medal At the Kansas «'Itv show. �'ve
yards specially mat"" Chol"e cockerels and pullets
for sale. Also ""gs In SP"son.

JAME� �. YOUNG. M1lDbattltn, Kans
The Barred Hock Specialist.

EGGSl EGGS!
A Timely Tip!

Hlghet't known market prlM!8 will he paId tbl.
season: Inevltahlp,gre..t deman<ls. srarclty. preserve
yours for coming hhrh pr'cps wIth my pratlcal Eoo
PRESEItVER. Infalllhip. economical. peerlP88. pre
vpnts stalpn.,ss; kf'f'p" PggS frpsh In�eOnltely: long
felt want and ,'aln'thlp D·�Ce88tt\· to ever� hen owner.
PrIce S 1 • Be ,,1"8: Md.r It nolV anll rPan proflta
hie returns, AllllrP88 W. L. JOHNSON. Dept.l'f.
Clarkllvllle. Tenn.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Three Orand Varda of the But Strem. In the
Country.

White Plymouth Rocks hold the record for IIClI
laying over any other variety of fowls: eight fulletsaveraging ��D e••• each In one year. have
80me breeding stock for sale at reasonahle llgu_.
EII!8 In season, f2 per 16, expre811 prepaid anywhere
In the United States. Yarda at re81dence. adjolnln,
Washburn College. Ad4re&&

THOMAS OWEN. Topeka, K......

All ourFine Breed
ers ot this season,
also Spring Chicks
tor sale atter tbe

y·------=--�ftrstotJune_ Barred
Rocks, White Rocks, BuJr Cocblns, l"art
ridge Coohlns, Light Brabmas, Black
Langshans, Sliver Wyandottes, White
WyandDttes, Sliver Spangled Hamburgs.
Bla.ok Mlnorcas. S. C. Bro:wn Legbol'llll,
and BelgianHares. Buy thll"beatnowat the
lowest prioes. Write your�ant& Circu
lant tree. Cbolce Breedersand. SbowBIrdII.

�. H. DUFF, Larnld,lan.
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mash up the bones with an old ham

mer or hatchet- and feed '00 the hens.

As a rule, giddiness in fowls indi

cates too much fat and blood. T4e
chief symptoms are twisting the head,
carrying it on one side, going round in
circles, running against objects, etc.

The remedy Is to hold the head of the

chicken under a stream of cold water

for a short time. Give them a dose of

Epsom salts and feed lightly for a few

?ays.
:'; ',SnufDes, or running at the nose, is

found in most fiocks, especially at

thi§: time of year, and Is only the et

fect!, of a cold. The nostrils will be

encrusted with matter, thus necessi

tating breathing through the mouth in

place of through the nostrUs and mak

ing the snuffling sound. If caused by
exposure, remove the cause by keep

ing the fowls warm and wash the nos

trUs with castile soap and warm wa

ter. Afterwards anoint the nostrils

with vaseline or sweet oil,' which wlll

keep them free of mucous. Feed soft

food and usually they wlll come out all

right in a few days.

American Literature Program.
(Continued from page 1255.)

that Miss Alcott's home was and it

still stands, a homely, unpretentious

place, and by its side is the old chapel
like building, where her father held

his School of Philosophy. Here lived

Emerson and Hawthorne and Thoreau.

Here, at the Concord Bridge, was the

momentous skirmish in 1775. Here,

in the old burying ground, are names

known to all the world.

The fourth topic can not fall to be

fascinating in its interest.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOL LESSON.

Firat Quarter-Lesson 'I John I, 1-18-

January 1, 1905.

A PREVIEW.

[Lessons of
,
the next six months are

in the Gospel and Revelation of St.

, John.]
,

John, the divine, is a bundle of par

adoxes. A fisherman, yet having so

cial access to the high priest's palace;
a Gal1lean, yet intimately familiar with

Judea; of none of the schools, yet pen

ning the noblest thing in literature; so

gentle that sacred art has pictured

him as effeminate, yet a son of thun

der and showing fiery temper on occa

sion; spreading his hands one day In

benediction and saying, "Little chll-

-dren, love one another,' yet the next

seeing a heretic in the bath, running

from it, and crying, "Fly lest the house

fall upon us, for Cerinthus, enemy of

the truth, is within!" It would be an

lnteresting study' in psychology to find

how these antagonisms might contrib

ute to the making of an ideal charac

ter.
But all curious incidents fade when

compared with John's Immortal

achievement. At the age of one hun

dred years he seems to be standing

upon a narrow neck between time and

eternity. St. Paul had already made

'his last missionary journey and writ

ten his last epistle. Jerusalem had

fallen thirty years before. The "Ben

jamin of the apostles" Is the only one

now alive. The elders of Ephesus are

urging him to put in writing the oral

gospel they had so often heard from

his lips. A restatement of apostolic
doctrine seems necessary subsequent

to the complete severance from Juda

Ism and the close of the old dispensa

tion. John's pen is the last with apos

tolic authority. He yields. He writes.

Tbe supplementing of the other

evangelists, ojten referred to, Is a mere

incident, if not an accident. It Is true

John omitted many Important matters,
probably because they had been told

by the others. But it was far from his

purpose to merely "bring up: the rear

and glean what they passed by. In

stead of Intending .a minute biographi

cal monograph, his writing is an argu

ment. He states a proposition and ad

dresses himself to the maintaining of

it. His noble motif is that the rea'll

er ,may believe that Jesus is the Christ

,a,nd that believing, he may have life:
His method is to take Scenic incidents
and- Q'plcal 'persons and report leiUli'

'SeouritY,For Your Live 'Stock
of every kind, and for your fields of growing crops, is what you want, and what you have a right to expect,

when you buy fence. A fence that a bull can break through or break down is not worth paying good money
for. YO!! want weliht in the fence you buy, weight enough to turn the heaviest Percheron or stop a "devil

wago.n." Now, it is a fact-and you should knowit-ethat, per running rod, you obtain the most weight in

wire that is given in any fence, in t�e celebrated ,

.

It is made OD purpose to be the heaviest, most durable and lasting ofany fence at any price. It is mad� and

sold in larger quantities than any other two fences' in the world, solely on its merits.
The makers of AMERICAN FENCE own and operate their ownIron mines and furnaces, their own wire

mills and six immense fence factories. Their product is the acknowledged '

STANDARD OF T'H,E WO'RLD
The method of marketing AMERICAN FENCES is most satisfactory to the' purchaser. It is placed in the'

hands of one respons'lble dealer in every city and town, where it can be seen,
.. hefted" and bought from

a man or concern that is known to you and who will give you a iuaran'lee on every rod-a guarantee backed

up by the -manufacturers, who are financially responsible and able and willing to n make good."

It will cost you only one cent. for a postal card, and the trouble of writing your name and request.

to obtain a valuable New 1906 Fence Book. suggesting sizes and styles for all your purposes about

the farm and dooryard. We will appreciate the opportunity of sending you this book, free on request.

AMERIC'I STEEL. WIRE COMPAIY, Dept. 25, Chloago, ,lew Tork, Denver, San Franolsco
",.'- J.�. '" �

words in connection with them so that

theremay be a reciprocal illumination.

He calls the reader to a halt that he

ma� refiect; he gives the argument in

epitome, shows what follows, makes

application, and rarely falls to swing
the censer of praise.
John and his Gospel defy criticism.

The soul intuitively exclaims, "This is

Divine!" "It is from God!" His writ

ings have been called the gospel of

eternity, the spiritual gospel, the gos

pel of the world. He himself has been

called the seraphic apostle. The early
Church did well to select the eagle as

his emblem. He soars high! He sees

far!
Bird of God! with boundless flight
Soaring far beyond the height
Of the bards or prophets old;

Truth fulfilled and truth to be

Never purer myster-y
Did a purer tongue unfold.

-Adam of St. Victor, Latin poet, 1192

A. D,

Christ the Life and Light of Men.

There Is not in literature a finer ex

ample of adaptation of style to sub

ject. The' noblest and profoundest

thought is here clothed in language

ample and royal. What the Sistine

rrescoes are in art, this paragraph is

in written speech. Yet with all this

stateliness there is an inherent sim

plicity. .•. The similarity be

tween the opening of the Book of Gen

esis and the opening of John's Gospel
will be readlly recognized. The pro

logue is in the form of Hebrew poetry,
which consists largely of the recur

rence to previously expressed

thoughts, with altered phrase and add

ed meaning. . . . It may be para

.phrased as follows: As the articulate

word drops from the lip of speaker on

ear of hearer, so the Messiah comes

from God to man. He is the vehicle

of a meaning. Not, however, an un

conscious and involuntary vehicle.

For the Word had an eternal existence

with God. He was God from the be

ginning. So far from being a mere

wave of air; as an articulated word is,

He is a Person; one possessing, too,
infinite power and inte111gence; for all

things were made by Him, and apart
from Him not even one thing came

Into being. ,This Logos is source of

life and light for men. ,He kept shin

ing by various means into the moral

darkness of humanity, but it could not

apprehend Him. It 'was like. a UlInp
tryltl, to penetrate ii. fOil j ; l hi

, the fullness' of time, however, there

came a herald-e-Jchn Baptist-In all

respects worthy of his transcendent of

fice. His mission was to announce the

coming of the Light who had already

imparted something of Himself to

men, one by one, as they had come'

into the world. For He was all the

whlle imminent in the world which'He

had made, although ilnrecognlzed.

. '. . Now, at length, in the incarna

tion, He came visibly in a form most

easily recognizable to a people pre

pared to apprehend Him by long-con
tinued and gracious dispensations. As

far as the mass was concerned, how

ever, it was a tatture,
.

In their obdur

acy of heart they received Him not.

. . . But to such as did "take of

Him," appropriating Him by faith as

a Savior, He gave the right to become

inheritors of the Divine nature. Such

as are begotten of God, not merely of

a race (literally bloods) supposed to

be privlleged above .others, or human

nature in general (fiesh), or of some

particular father (man). . . . Now

comes the climax. It Is a logical con

clusion, transfused, with a doxology.
The glorious Person whom the evan

gelist had described in metaphor as a

word spoken by God to man, conde

scends to a human birth, in order that

He may thus utter His Father's mes

sage. He sojourns, He tents awhlle

(thirty-three years) with humanity.
We are eye-wJtnesses of this 'manlfes

tatton-ot the Divine glory, a glory, a

ruunesa of grace and truth becoming
in all respects to God's only Son..

The Teacher's Lantern.

John's method of presenting the life

of Christ is most remarkable. It is

as if, for example, one should take a

series of scenes from the career

of Savonarola like his denial of

absolution to Larenzo the Mag

nificent, his "burning the vani

ties," or his martyrdom. John at

tempts no biography, yet incidentally
he gives us the best chronology. He

does not relate the birth of Christ, yet,
as has been said, eternal ChristiI1as

pervades his soul.
.

John takes great scenic eveIits, iiix

miracles (or signs, as he significantly
calls them), and three parables. lie

gives the setting and background of

each, and then Interprets, or better,
makes the Lord Hi. own il1tetpr8tet

by recording His sayings In the con

nection. Thus by a series of clusters

of sayings, deeds, and events, he makes
what Origen did not hesitate to call

"the main gospel." "

No part of the Bible has been more

highly praised. Thus: "The gospel
of the Son of Thunder opens with a

peal."...,.Cambridge Bible. "The heart

of Christ."-Ernesti. "The diamond

among the Gospels, most fully pene

trated by the light of life."-Lange.
"Written by the hand of an angel."
Herder. "The unique, tender, genuine,

leading Gospel."-Luther. "The most

important part of the New Testa

ment."-Lessing. "John excels in the

depths of Divine mysteries."-Jerome.

"John poured forth the water of life

he himself had drunk in."-Augustine.

"Other Gospels describe Christ's body.
this his soul."-Calvin.

In the stately and triumphant
strains of the prologue there is a min

or note of deepest sadness.' It rises

from John's sympathetic appreciation
of Jesus and the world's neglect and.
hostility. The darkness did not com

prehend the light. His own received

Him not.

It is the highest compliment to John

the Baptist that John the Evangelist
seems to think it necessary to differ

entiate 'him from the Messiah. He

was not the'Light, but he bore witness
to the Light. He was a night-watch

man, answering to those who asked,
"What of the night?" "The morning
cometh." He' was a friend, of the

bridegroom, not the bridegr.oom; a

star to �ide, but not the sun; not a

false light, but as compared with Je

sus, a small light.

'When John talk. of light he does

not go into a cosmogony. He deal�
with a self-evident fact. Light is. sd
when he names the moral condttlofi of

the race under the figure of darknes�;
he does not go into a theological dis
'quisltion on siD, its driglh., etc. He

,

deals'with Ii, self-evident fact. Sin is:
.L ...ere ·are necessary antagonisms be
tween 'light and darkness, and so be

tween holiness and sin.
.

Darkness and

sin do not comprehend, and are Invet

erately hostlle to light and holiness.

But light and holines. are to be ulti

mately triumphaJl.t.



The 550,000,000 INor'tI's Fair
The Louisiana Purchase EXllosltlon, St. Louis '904.

The most wonderful the world ever saw, purchased by the C"hicago House Wrecking Company. The dismantling of
this exposition is the most gigantic undertaking of modern days. Millions of dollars of material for sale by us at

prices that mean an enormous saving to purchasers. Now is the time to put Into execution your long contemplated
tmprovements. B�y quick because the prices we offer this material atwill sell it as fast as we can make delivery. '

,

'00,000,000 Feet 01 Well Seasoned Lumber. .

The time to buy lumber is today. Prices are advancing. Within the next 60 daYI you will 'see a decided increase in
the market prices on lumber. D.o n�t :wait until the prices fio down. They n�ver will. Even thoug:h you do not

happen to need any lumber today, tt Will pay you to purchase it now and store It for future use. It wlll prove to be

a better Investment than money in the bank. Its value will double in a year's time. The finest grades of lumber

were used in the construction of this grand Exposition. The quality of the interior as well as the exterior material

could not have been better and was purchased at the time with a view to strength, durability and finish. We are offer

Ing for late everything needed in the construction and furnishing of a buildin� for any purpose. Studding, JOiSts,
planking,dressed and matched flooring, sheathing,. timbers, In fact evC!ry vanety of lumber for any purpose,
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Gossip About Stock.

(Continued from page 1261.)

nQ,ver been equaled except by himself. Mr.
Young has five yards specially mated with
the cream of these prize-winners, and
now has 400 chicks for Bale. Three of his
yards were mated for show c-ockerels and
for'show pullets. He also has eggs In
season. Note his ad on page 1260 and
write soon,

Special attention Is directed to the new

advertisement of Rose Lawn Herd of Du
roc-Jersey swine, owned by L. L. Vroo

man, Hope, Kans. He Is now ofl'erlng
only choice males for sale, as he Is re

serving his bred gilts and sows for a pub
lic Bale 'to be held February 22, 1905, In
connection with C. W. Taylor, of Pearl,
KanB. The sale Is to be 'held In the new

Bale pavilion at Hope, Kans. During' a

recent trip to Dickinson County the

, writer had the pleasure, of vtstttng this

herd, and was very .agreeably surprised
at the uniform quality and excellence of

the entire herd. Mr. Vrooman Is owner

of Orion Girl, one of the World's Fall'

show antmals exhibited by Ira W. Jack

son, of Newton, Ohio, the owner of 'pre
mier champion herd of Duree-Jerseys at

the World'B Fair.

THE WORLD'S FAIR SOLD
CASH.

FOR

A Good Fence-A Good Investment.

No one article used on the farm repre
sents more value In dollars and cents than

the farm fence. No other Item of farm
necesstty Is so sure to pay good dividends
as a good fence, properly erected. In the

right plaoe, and at the right time.

The lack of good fences, like the lack
of other farm essentials, Invariably re

sults In serious loss. and unlimited annoy

ance. Of course, there are farms that, do
not need to be entirely fenced, but It Is
hard to conceive of a farm In any section

of the United States that does not require
a considerable quantity of fencing for the
most advantageous operation.
Farmers generally are awakening to the

fact that good fencing Is not a luxury,
but an Investment-·an Investment that

pays from the start. In fencing, as In
other lines, there are grades and qualities,
and the farmer who Is led Into buylngg a

• flimsy, unreliable article, such as Is sold
on the somethlng-for-nothlng plan, Is la
hie to be disappointed as to results.

After determining the service you re

quire of the fence, perhaps the best plan
Is to be guided by the experience of oth
ers and select' a fence that has been tried
and tested, one that Is to-day a growing.
proposition, used by hundreds of thou
sands of the best farmers of the country.
For Instance: the fence known as the
American, Is one of the oldest fences on

,

the market, and without doubt Is more

largely used to-day than all other styles
of fences combined, and such a fence
could hardly fall to meet the requlremertts
no matter what servtcemtaht be demand
ed. This fence Is manufactured In all

THE KANSAS

Send U. Your Lumber Bill for Our Estimate.
You can save from 30 to 50 per cent if you buy at once.

This Is your opportunity to build or improve your home or bam. In fact it is the chance of a life-time to get lumber
below re�lar prices. If you are intending to build, be sure and take advantage of this offer which can only last .for a
limited time. We are selling material for houses, barns, warehouses, churches, halls, elevators, tool sheds, granaries
and cribs. stores, school houses-in fact any kind of a building. If your County Fair buildings or race track need im

provements, now is the time to order the needed supplies. Among the enormous stock �e have just what you want.

Wllillons ofDollars Worth of Other Wlaterlal for Sale.
Besldes.umber" we have for .ale at �rlces below the orllrlDai cost, all klDds of SAS!,.!. DOORSLSTEEL AND PELT ROOPING, PIPS; HARD.
WARB. MACHINBRY. HOUSBHOLD GOODS. PURNITURB, RUBBBR HOSB RuuFING G ASS, WIRB AND FENCING, BLBCTRICAL
APPARATUS. PBNCB POSTS, PIRB PIGHTING APPARATUS1_STRUCTURAL IRONJ.,PLUMBING MATERIAL. PLAGS AND POLBS, ROPB...!
TOOLS of all kinds, TURNSTILBS, 5TATUBS, RAILING, mOULDING, IRON RuDS, CONDUCTOR PIPB, BAVB TROUGHS, OPPICI$
PIXTURBS, OPERA CHAIRS, SBTrBE.5, aDd tboull8llds of other artlc:lu,

Ask for Our Special World's Fair Cataloll No. Sf. '

We purohased and dismantled theWorld'_ Fair, Chicago, 1898, tho Tranll-MllllllulpplEspo_ltloD, Omaha, 1899,
thePaD·AmerlcaD

ExposltloD, Buffalo, 1901, the World'_ Fair, St. LowB. 1904. .

We have but little time '0 dl.mantle the .. t. Lon s World'. Fall' with Its millions of "nllsre ot materials and turnlshlDJI'II us.dlln�I's constrao

&Ion. Qulok delivery to thoee thaS pureh- ., "Ow A.ddress St. Louis omee

Chicago House Wrecking
lIIa1n Oftlee _d .Yards 8t. Louis Offtee _d Yard.

35th and Iron 8t8.. Chlcqo World'. Fair Gro_ds, 8t. LouiIJ

Wolves.

(From full-page illustration In Andersch
Bros,' Hunters' and Trappers' Guide. The
illustrations In this book alone cost
$2,500.00.)
That some raw wolf skins are worth as

high as $4.25 snows the desirability of
being posted on fur values.
All the fur-bearing animals of North

America-what they look ilke; their hab
Its; bow to trap them.,and how to handle
and sell their skins-IS told about In full
detail In Andersch Bros.' Hunters' and
Trappers' Guide, the most valuable work
of Its kind extant.

Hunting and trapping for profit Is set
forth In plain language; the kinds of
traps, trappers' secrets, decoys, snares,
when and how to set traps; game laws of
all States: all about skunk farms,·
opossum farms, fox' farms; how to
skin cattle and horses, and a thousand
and one things of Inestimable value to all
who wish to know about things outdoors.
This Is a $5,000 book, but the price Is

only' $1.50, or to shippers of hides and
furs a special prlceIs made of only �.OO,
express or postage prepaid.
Andersch Bros., Dept. 95, Mi]1neapoils,

Minn., are the publishers. This Is the
firm that pays the highest price for cat
tle and horse hides and all skins and furs,
and the one that remits without tedious
delays.
They ship the Guide promptly on receipt

of price.
.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
Seed-Corn-"Hlldreth yellow dent easily

ranks first as the best-producing varle
ty."-Bulletin 123. Write C. E. Hildreth,
Altamont, Kans.

Now that the year Is closing people re-:
gret more than at any other .ttme the
fact that they do not have a knowledge
of the business transactions. Consequent
ly the new ad this week of the Farmers'
Ledger advertisement by the publisher,.
H. G. Phelps & Co., of Bozeman, Mont.,
will appeal with special' Interest to nearly
all of the readers of this paper.

Our readers will be pleased to know
that J. B. Armstrong & Sons, the original
seed-corn men of Southwestern Iowa, are
ready with a fine supply of the best seed':.
corn that care and experience can grow ..

Their ,first adver-tisement appears In this
Issue. The farmer who buys seed-corn of
J. B. Armstrong & Sons practically In
sures his crop. Send for their new cata
logue and samples of seed-corn. Address
J. B. Armstrong & Sons, Shenandoah, Ia.

Hanging on the west wall of the Kan
sas Farmer business office Is one of the
handsomest calendars for 1905 that we

have seen. It Is surmounted by the pic
ture, In colors, of a very pretty modern
Diana with a thoroughbred setter dog
beside her and holding abeautlful little
Harrington, & Richardson shotgun. It Is
not only good to look at, but at once sug
gests the forests and fields, a good, long
health-giving tramp, a ravenous appetite,
the society of Diana and the aattaractton
to be derived from the use of a good gun.
If you will mention the Kansas Farmer
and write to Harrington & Richardson
Arms Co., Worcester, Mass., you will re
ceive one of these beautiful calendara free
provided you write before they are all
gone.

"Object Lessons" IB the title of an In
teresting little book just from the print
ers. It Is sent out by the Omega Sepa
rator Company, of course to call atten
tion to the Omega separator, but It con
tains some clever catch questions that
will Interest every member of the nouse
hold. A delightful evening can be spent
figuring out the sixteen problems and
they are worth trying. The book will be
sent to any person Interested In cream
separators. Here Is the first question:
"If a separator costs $50 and a half sepa
rator, how much would a separator and a

half cost?" You can get the address of
the company from their advertisement In
this Issue. The Omega has been on the
market twelve years and Is a favorite
wherever used because of the ease with
which It can be cleaned, as well as be
cause 'It Is light running and a clean
skimmer.

'

Visitors at the ,Iowa State Fair will re
member that the great Aberdeen-Angus
cow, Vala, lost her life on the way from
the Iowa State Fair to the Minnesota
State Fair, She was considered the cham
pion Angus cow of the world and was
valued at $'3,000. She was a sweepstakes
winner at the International Live-Stock
Show and champion at all other shows
where she was exhibited. Her owner at
the time of her death was the noted
Aberdeen-Angus breeder, W. B. Seeley,
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. His loss was heavy
not only because of the money Invested,
but because It was deemed Impossible
to replace her from any herd on earth.
Mr. Seeley therefore took great pains In

having her beautiful coat removed and
at once sent It, to the Iowa Tanning
Company, Des Moines, Iowa, to be
tanned by their- special process and made
Into a robe.

'

The Iowa Tanning Com
pany have a new process of tanning
which makes hides that are to be used
for overcoats or rugs exceedingly light
In weight and pliable In texture, and
they do It at a remarkably low charge.
Their ordinary charges range from 20
cents for minks up to $5 for bear, horse,
or green salted cattle hides. These prices
are for the best grade of work of tanning
by their new process. They Issue a

handsome little booklet called "Fur
Robes from Your Own Horse or Cattle
Hides," which Is free for the asking.

Smoking Meat With a Brush.

In all parts of the country, among pro
gressive, enterprising people, the smoke
house, with Its rtaks, annoyances and ex

pense, Is going rapidly out of use. Its

place Is taken, and more than filled, by
Krauser's Liquid Extract of ,Smoke.
Messrs. E. Krauser & Bro., of Milton,

Pa. have succeeded In IIqulfylng hickory
wood smoke so that all meats formerly
smoker by fire-an operation occupying
days-can now be smoked at home, In a

few hours. Krauser's Liquid Extract of
Smoke Is applied with a brush or sponge,
and has all the Ingredtents that preserve
meat smoked by the old way. It gives
hams, sausages, beef, bacon, fish, and
whatever IB cured by Its use a finer,
sweeter flavor; keeps them from contam-v
Inatlon by' Insects and mould, and Is en

tirely wholesome. It Is much cheaper
and cleaner than the old smoke house
method, and permits of each piece of
meat being treated to suit Its own condi
tions-given a thick or a thin coat, as

,......_ 21, 190t.

The Largest Sale of Personal Proper
ty In the History of the World.

We often hear 'of gigantic deals In the

transfer of personal property, but none

have reached In volume the sal� recently
consummated wherein the Chicago House

'Wrecking Co. bought for cash the entire

property of the Louisiana PUrchase Expo
sition which cost to erect over $50,000,000.
Such an enormous transaction almost

staggers belief, that a company, single
handed and alone had the financial ability
to purchase a property which Is a world
unto Itself. T'he Chicago House Wrecking
Co. Is the largest 'corporation of I�B kind

In the world, and among the largest ex

positions It has dismantled, we recall the

...World's Columbian Exposition at Chica-
go In 1893; the TranB-Mlsslsslppl Exposl-

.--------------.----------------.----------------------------

tlon at Omaha In 1899; the Pan-American weights, heights, and styles, and guaran-
Exposition at Bufl'alo, In 1901, and now teed for all purposes. It Is Bold by re-

they surpass all previous InvestmentB and sponslble dealers In practically every town
achievements by purchasing the entire In the United States, and In the matter of
personal property of the greatest exposl- cost Is within the reach of all.
tlon ever known In the history of the,
world. You who vlstted the World's Fall'
and admired the beautiful architecture
and Its varied attractions. who 'stood at
the brink of the grand basin and-sew the
waters flow down the cascades from the

majestic heights of Festival Hall,' you
who promenaded up and down the wide
streets and beheld the architectural gran
deur of the Varied Industries Building,
the Electricity Building, Machinery
Hall, and Manufacturers Building,
you who stood at the helghtB of
t'he Floral Clock and looked to the
east and' saw bulldtnes more beautiful
and grand than the temnles of Solomon,
you who threaded In ani! through alsles
of the Agricultural Building and beheld
the products of every nation, surpasstng
the beliefs or the Imagination of man
can best understand the magnitude of
this purohase. for all of those magnl,fI
cent buildings were Included In the

purchase made by the Chicago House

Wrecking Co. The sale did not Include
the large buildings alone. but the trees,
the shrubs, and the plants that blos
somed In the glad sunshine of the past
summer days" and the thousands of,

things as personal property Inr-ldent.al to

a great exposition-a hundred million'

feet of lumber, enormous quantities of
household furniture, building suppltes of
all kinds-ali have passed Into the pos
session of this great company. It Is not
a "house-wrecking company" but rather
a preserving company, originated and In

tended to preserve and perpetuate prop

erty which otherwise would go to destruc

tion and waste. An opportunity to pur
chase Is not often presented as meritori
ous as that ofl'ered by the Chicago House

Wrecking Co. We commend this com

pany to our subscribers as being thor

oughly reliable and as a company ftnan

claily able to carry out all Its promises.
They' have been In business for many

years, and their reputation Is of the high
est character. It wlll require more than

1.000 men to dismantle the fall' and from

10,000 to 15.000 cars to ship the material.
They certainlY ofl'er merchandise that Is

a ri>velatlon 'In the way of economical

buying and suggest to us-"Who seeks,
and will not take whenever 'tis ofl'ered,
shall never find It more,"

Co.

may be needed. It Is so simple to apply
that anyone can do It and the meat can
then be hung In a garret, Bafe from
smoke house thieves, and no lOBS by fire.
For further information concerning this

Inexpenstve but valuable liquid, w-r.Ite to
the makers, E. Krauser & Bro., Milton:
Pa.

The Yeast �hat Raised the Flr�t 'Gra��
Prize:

It will be Interesting to all who use

yeast and to many others as well, to
know that the Yeast Foam has been
awarded the first grand prize at the St.
Louis Exposition. This Is a worthy rec

ognition of the yeast that has practically
revoluUonlzed 'the bread-making art In
thlB country. And It Is true that the
bread of to-day, as' compared with that
of ten or fifteen years ago, Is not only
better made, but there Is more nutrition
In It on account of Its greater digestibil
Ity. This Is due In a measure to modern
methods of grinding wheat, but really to
the general use of a strictly pure yeast.
As the secret of good bread Is In the
yeast, every housewife who uses Yeast
Foam has become a practical bread-
maker. I

, A postal card sent to the Northwestern
Yeast Company, Chicago will secure their
little book, "Good Bread; How 'to Make
It," which should be in every home In the
land. It 'tells how to use Yeast Foam
and gives many valuable recipes never be
fore printed. It Is well worth asking for.

Holiday Rates Via the Missouri Pa·
clflc Railway,

The rate Is one fare plus 50 cents except
between points where rate of one and one

third fare Is less with minimum of 50
cents. Dates of sale, December 25, 26'and
31, and January 1, and 2, limited to Jan
uary 4.

Kansas City GrainLive-Stock
Markets.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 19, 1904.
There were only 6,000 cattle on the mar

ket to-day of which a very small per cent
was dressed beef steers, most of the re

ceipts running to she stu and stockers
and feeders. The market was slow to 10
cents higher, Poor

-

quality stuff was
slow sale, while the best stuff was 10
cents higher prices. The top sale was

$5.25, with several loads above $5 The
best grades of fat she stufl' Is seiling 10
cents higher, the medium kinds steady tu
5 cents higher and the more common
cows and heifers and stockers and feed
ers were active and best sold 10 cents
higher, ranging down to steady for com
mon kinds. Veal calves Bold as high as

$6.25. Receipts of cattle last week were

43,600, and calves 3,150. The tendency of
prices for the week was lower on most
kinds. There was little change during
the week on prime beeves. Good heavv
cows show a decline of 15 cents. Stock
cows and hetters and stockeds and feed
ers show a decline of from 20 to 40 cents
for the week. The top on dressed beef
steers for the week was $7.50 for two

head, and the top for a load was $6.30;
the next highest top for a load was $5.85.
Movement of stockers and feeders to

the country last week was good for thlS4
season of the year. amounting to 47

cars, and the demand for the best gradedswith most of the sale above $'3.25, an

several sales above $4. There was more
range stuff here than usual for this sell

son of the yell r. The market In the quar'
antlne division was good all week, with
light receipts.
There was a light run of hogs here to

day as compared with corresponding
Mondays. The quality of the supply waS

and



falr to good. -The marke.!; was 'active and
5 to 10c higher, and· an early clearance
was had. The top sale was $4.70, 1lhc
above the top sale Saturday. '.L'he bulk
of all the hogs sold was rrom $4.45 to
$4.65. The' top on hogs under 200 pounds
was $4.62'h, and nothing or consequence
sold under $4.40. There was no choice
neavy-nogs on the market and all grades
shared the advance aUke. 'J.'he market
closed with a good strong feeUng. Hog
receipts last week were talrly good, ag
gregating 50,000 head. The most notice
able feature ot the week's market was

the varied fiuctuatlons. '.L'he market closed
about 6 cents above the previous week's
close. The top on heavy hogs for the
week was $5.6D on three dltterent days,
and the top on light hogs was $4.65, which
was had on Tuesday. 'l'he lowest top
for the week was $4.55, which was had on

Wednesday. '.L'he bulk of sale for for
the week was from $4.40 to $4.55. There
was a plentiful supply of good heavy
hogs throughout the week.
'l'he supply of sheep here to-day was

moderate at 3,000, and the quality excep
tionally good with some choice Chrtst
mas sturr. The market was strong and
active and the most satisfactory had for
weeks. A string of fed Mexican year
lings brought $5.50, the best price paid
for y:earllngs here this fall. '.rhe quality
of lands was exceptionally good, and an

early clearance was had. I:leveral loads
of fed Westerners sold at from $6.20 to
$6.40, and some natives topped the market
at $6.50. Sheep receipts for the week was

very light, amounting to only 15,000. There
was more yearlings In the week's offer
Ings than any other kind, with muttons
next, and very few lambs being offered.
Prices went up from the beginning of the
week and advanced from 15 to 25 cents
for the week. Wethers and ewes brought
as high as $6, Western yearlings sold as

high as $5.10. Wethers range from $4.40
to $4.15. Orders for reeder sheep "are be
Ing turned down on account of the lim
Ited supply. Lam'b offerings have been
IImltel this week and buyers are not sat
Isfted. Lambs are fully 25 cents higher
for the week. Choice natives topped the
market for the week at $6.65, and West
erners brought $6.50. Some. feeders sold
��m .

Receipts of grain at Kansas City to

day were 334 cars, containing 132 cars

wheat, 188 corn, 13 oats, and 1 rye. The
wheat market was steady with fair de
mand. No. 2 hard, $1.04'h@1.06; No. 3
hard, J1.01'h@1.�j No. • hard,' 9Oc@$l.00.
No. 2 red, $l.06'111@L09; No. 3 red, $1.04@
1.06; No. 4 red, 9iic@$l.00. Corn was

dull and weaker. No, 2 mixed,
41%@41%.c; No. 3 mixed, 41@41'hc; No. 4

mixed, 40@40'hc; No. 2 white, 41'h@41%.c;
No. 3 white, 41%@41'hc; No. 4 white, 40@
40'hc. Oats are firm, and demand good.
No.2 mixed, 30@30%,c; No.3 mixed, 29'h@
29%,c; No. 4 mixed, 28'h@29c; No. 2 white
31@31'hc; No. 3 white, 3Q®30'hc; No. 4

white, 29lh@30c. Rye was steady. No.2,
76c; No.3, 69@10c. Bran remains firm and
In good demand. H. H. PETERS.

Clay Robinson & Co., write as follows
Total receipts of cattle for the week

ending last Saturday were 43,486 head
compared with 31,392 the previous week
and 44;369 during the corresponding per
Iod last year. The proportion of beef
steers was liberal, but toppy kinds were

very scarce, the greater part of the offer

ings consisting of short-fed medium to

common grades. Anything good enough
to sell for $5 and up suffered but little
others declined 20 to 30 cents. Best cows
and heifers held steady; others dropped
anywhere from 25 to 40 cents. Butcher
bulls declined 15 to 25 cents for the week
Veal calves were firm. High grade stock
ers and feeders were quite active and prl
ces well maintained, but common and
undesirable stuff broke 15 to 25 cents. Re
celpts of cattle to-day were 1,200. and the
proportion of beef steers moderate. Val
ues were firm to 10 cents higher for them
Cows and heifers came In liberally. bu
the inquiry was good for desirable kinds
and these went strong to 10 cents high
er figures; medium kinds were mostly
steady; stock grades dull. Bulls were un

changed. Choice light veal calves wer

steady; others slow and 50 cents lowe
than a week ago. Stockers and feeder
were scarce. especially good kinds. and
these were strong to 10 cents higher
others were steady. with common IIgh
stockers very dull. We quote: Extra
prime and export steers. $5.50@6.50; good
to choice yearling corn-fed steers. $4.75@
5.00; choice heifers, $4.25@5.00; choice gras
cows, $2.60@3.00; canners. $1.50@2.00; feed
ing bulls. $2.25@2.40; fancy native a

Western stockers, $3.50@4.00; choice heavy
feeders. $3.15@4.25; choice stock heifers
$2.25@2.50; choice steer calves. �.50@3.15
chOice heifer calves. $2.75@3.25; vea

calves. $4.50@6.25.
Receipts of hogs' for the week endln

Saturday were 49.795. against 58.159 fa
last week. and 41.680 during the same tim
last year. Trade has ·been somewhat 11'
regular. but after the ups and down
Saturday's figures were practically un

changed from a year ago. Receipts to

day were 5.400. and trade active at 5 t
10 cents higher rates. Bulk of sales wer
from $4.45@�.65; top, $4.10.
Receipts of sheep for the week endln

Saturday were 15.138. against 15.461 las
week. and 11.775 during the same time
Year ago. Fed Westerners made up th
bulk of the supplies. and values advance
15 to 25 cents over a week ago. or 25 t
40 cents over ten days ago. Recolpts to
day were 3.100. The market was a goo
one and strong and active for everythin
offered. We quote: Choice native weth
ers. $5.00@5.15; choice native ewes. $4.15@
4.85; choice native yearlings. $5.25@5.50
choice native lambs. $6.50@6.60.

.

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Marke

South St. Jaseph, Mo., Dec. 19. 1904.
The cattle market this week opened

qUiet at last week's closing prices. whlc
as compared with this day last wee
shows a decline of 10 to 15 cents on a

grades except the good to choice bee
steers and the best butcher cows an

htelfers. The supply of steers good enoug
o seli around $5.75@6.00 and above ha
not been up to the requlrllments of pack
ers. Whereas the supply of common t

�alr short-fed steers has exceeded th

I
emand. The bulk of offerings have sol
argely at $5.00@5.50. with plain quarte
a�d half-fat lots under Ji.oo. Good t
o..oloe cowa and heifers are quotable at

I
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"Wan�t" "For Bale,' "For EzcbaDre." aDd
mall or .1MlQIal advertlBementa for lIhon time wtll
e Ineerted In thIa OOIUDlD wtthout dieplay for 10
centll perUne of Beven worda or 1_ per week. Inl·
&lal. or a Dumber oounted u one word. No order
OC!!pted for 1_ than '1.00.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for anotber of tbe
same kind. a double .tandard Polled Durbam bull.

b�"vr: ������:rbl�r:;t�'lT�o�r:ie�esl��:
auDeventer, lIIaukato. Kans.

FOR SALE-rSbonborn bulls. 11 to 18 montba .01d1
��o�i. �o.:'�lI:�t���nlJ�� t.c:lI:rt:n��'la�;
one better bred aed 1ew better Individuals; eacb one

ut of an extra good big cow; will sell my berd boll,
odoy Butterfly. bavlug used blm 4 years. E. S.

Myers. Cbanute. Kana.

FOR SALE-Reglatered Aberdeeu.Angus bull.
ne Individual. E. C. Stratton. Route 1, Wamego.

Kana.

RED POLLED BULLS-One 5-year.old, ooe 8,
nd 8 bull calves 6.J 7 aud 8 montbs ..Id. All good
nea. Address H.... Pellet, Eudqra. Kans.

.

FOR SALE-Realstered Holstein bull. 5 montbs
Id. ",0; dam produced over 12.000 pounds
milk last year. He Is �Igbt In size. sbape, color, and
edlgree. G. G. Burtob. Box 106, Topeka, Kana.

FOR SALE-Elgbt good. reidatered Sbortborn
U1l8. four stralgbt Crulcksbank;:: good ones. and
rices rlgbt. H. W. 'lIIcAfee, Sta. o, Topeka, Kana.

FOR SALE-4 Scotcb·topped Sbonborn bulls at a
bargain, serviceable age. Addrees, Dletrlcb & Spaul.
Ing, Rlcbmond. Kans.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL CALVES FOR
SALE-From beat registered stock, Address A. J.
Wblte, Route 7, Station B, Topeka. Kans.

FOR SALB-2 cbolce Hereford buill. 12 month.
old; sometblng good. Call on oraddretlll A. JobnlOD,
Ronte 2, Clearwater, Bedgewtck Co., Kan....

FOR BALE-Tbfte cbolce yonng Ualloway bulls
Ired by Staley of Nasbna (19977) bred by I. B. and
A. III. Tbompson. Fine Individuals. and bred rlgbt.
Mulberry berd of Galloways; visitors, weloome. Rob
en Dey, Walton, Kan•.

FOR SALE-A B·year.old Shorthorn boll. sired by
Royal Batee. Addreaa Dr. N. J. Taylor, Berryton
KaIl••

CHOICE yonng Sbonborn bn1ls ve..,.tow price.
also open or bred "dlte. Polande or Duroca. III. C
Hemenway, Hope,Xan••

FOR SALE-Gnerneey bolla from beat retdatered
atock. J. W. Perkin., 428 Altman Building,Kanll&ll
Clty,Mo.

8WINE.

FOR SALE - Doroe-Jersey boars ready for
service ,10 to ,20; young boars and sows. 15 to
flO; pairs not akin, ,15 to 125. E. S. Bnrton, Eas
Seward Avenue. Topeka. Kans.

HERD HEADERS AND BROOD SOWS-Hand
somely made. fublonable bred Poland·Cblnas. size
quality, vlgor;l.rown for sOClCC!l!8fnl breeders strictly�r.0:.�'!,n�gu '::'fl.!°':t� n;>:rr'nc:.�n�r :n�.gI�.f
bave bred sow sale In �ebrUary. H. M. Kirkpatrick
Wolcott. Kans.

POLAND·CHINA HOGS-TrIed brood sows, win
ter and spring gilts. serviceable boars and fall pigs 0
cbolce breeding. bealtby and all rlgbt. Price. abou
one-balf value. r.. D. Arnold. Enterprlae, Kana.

FOR QUICK RETURNS-ll of tbe very cbolces
breeding of Duroc-Jersey boars from premium
stock. April farrow, color rlgut. ears rlgbt. bead
rlgbt. and all rlgbt or money back; special price fo
tbe next 30 days. F. L. McClelland. Route 1. Berry
too. Bbawnee County, Kans.

POLAND·CHINA PIGii. f7 EACH. Batl8factlon
guaranteed by Abe Hertje, Tonkawa, �kla.
WANTED-Farmers to uae tbe lateat patended

huaklng book. Yon can busk more oorn wtth I
than any otber. Bent by man. price 85 centll. Ad
dreea A. W. Toole, 809 NorUl Fourtb Btreet, St
Josepb,Mo.

.

TAMWORTH PIGS FOR SALE. J. H. Glenn
Wa\Ilace, Kana.

HANDY .HEBD BEGIBTlllR-The ImpJOve
tlandy Herd Book lor .wlne breeden la a reoor
bOOk that every breeder lIhonld bave. It I. partee
IImple, pnr.cUcaJ and convenient and oontaln. 10
PIIIIl!II or about one cent a uner lor keelllDl: the rec
ord. Tbe resniar prtoe of tbIa IlaIldy h8rd book I. ,
but we lumJah It In oonnllCtlon wtth the Kan..
B'armIIr one YIaI' for only 11.150.

PATENT8.

oJ. A. RO... , PATlIIJIT ATTORIIJIIY
�18 a_e.. A.,,_••• To.,..... a.De.

$3.50@4.25. cows selling largely at $3.00@
3.25. but kinds grading under stricti
good are selling from $2.25@2.15, whll
canners are about as low as they can

reasonably get without being taken b
the government. Good bologna bulls an
fat stags are quotable at $2.75@3.15. an
common to choice veals are selling from
$2.50@6.00. The trade In stock and feed
Ing cattle has had about enough life t
care for the limited supplies wlthou
greatly Impairing values. As compare
with the best time of last week. all grade
show a decline of 10 cents except th
best heavy feeders. whidh are abou
steady. Good to choice heavy feeder
sell quite freely at $3.25@3.50. with fanc
at $3.15@4.00. while best young scteers se
from 3.00@3.50.
The hog' market has given Indication

of going higher the past few days. bu
the little gain made Sat!lrday and to-da
would be dissipated under heaovy mar

keting at all points. The market to-da
was 5@10c higher. with prices rangln
from $4.30@4.67'h. and the bulk selling a

$4.50@4.65. Quality continues to run ver

good. but there has been a very larg
proportion of light and light mixed a
well as pigs. that should have been kep
at home. The demand here Is more tha
sufficient to care for the large recelp
and prices are bing maintained hlghe
than actual Chicago figures.
Sheep and lambs are not In very larg

supply, 'and while proces last week ad
vanced sharply. there was a 10c declln
to-day, lambs being now quotable at $5.
@S.50.,!,.wethers at $4.75@5.oo, and ewes &

".IIiICl"l.50. WARRICK.
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FAf!M8 AND· RANCHES,

MARION COUNTY BARGAINS-820 acres un

mproved, 5" miles from Countr. seat; moat all can
be farmed. a money maker at 15.000 400 acres ...11
can be farmed but 40 acres. 2� miles from stat\on.
1I1dlngs built about 2 years at a coat of ....000;' tbls
rm for ,25 per acre. 160 acres, 4 miles from County

seat. well Improved. good atock farm and a snap at.
18,600. Write me wbat you want. A. S. Qulnsen.
berry, Marlon. Kan..

.

INVESTIIIENTS IN EAST CENTRAL KAN
AS FARM. LANDS-480 acres. 00 In cultivation,
ood running water. all under fence and crosa fenced;
rame house, 5 large rooms, In good repatr: good
table for elgbt boh!es: 1 mile from souoot, lOy' from
Marloo. Price. f7.ooo If sold soon.
160 aoree, 125 In oUltlvation. 85 .tn pasture; 2·story .

rame bouse. aeven rooms. In' good repair; 2 frame
barna Clncf 5 granaries or btua, room. for 12 borses;
ne orcbard In bearlug; only 1" miles from good

���¥g�ntJ�w��ad. Price. 15.500.

W. P. MORRIS, Marlon, Kans.
FOR SALE-Reno connty. farm 01 160 acres. 5

miles to good railroad town. Langdon: good corn and
wbeat farm. 30 aores In wheat, one-tnlrd wltb aale;
2U In oultlvatlon; balance �asture farm, moatly

:�rce:tl.g::�Vt.c:d:te:n:eO�b':� �UI�'�g���c;,�db�::r�
rcbard; plenty timber for fnel; acroBB the roM to
cnoot, Tbls Is bl!'lt bargain you will find. look long
as yon will; posseBBlon lIIarcb 1. 1905' ,1500 casb; ,2000
years time, 6 per cent, pay any tldi'e. F. C" Purdy,
terttng, Kans.

240 ACRES-Reno county r.aw laud. 7 miles soutb
W!!8t Haven. Kans.; good wbeat land: bargain If sold
t once; price 18700. one-balf casb, balance 5 yearslat
per cant, F. C. Purdy. Sterling. Kans.

.

GOOD BOTTOM FARIII FOR CASH RENT-147
cfta.7 miles from Emporia. AddreBB J. M. Rbodes,
Emporia, Kans. '

,

FOR RENT-I440 acres, mostly pasture land. 80
cres broke. 5 miles nortb 01 Ogallab. Tr�go county,
Kansas. well watered and well fenced. small' bouse;
casb rent f400 per year. W. J. Rogers, Clyde. Kans.

YOU CAN GE'li RICH RAISING FRUIT
GRAIN and HAY In tbe Grand Valley. Bome good
laud left at 180 per acre. Wloters are warm and
mild. Write for descriptive literature. III. G. Wool·
verton, Graod Junction, Colo.' .

160 acres. ",,100; 40. 1850. Bargains; terms; trades.
Buokeye Agency, Route 2. Williamsburg, Kans. .

HEDGEWOOD PLACE FOR.BALE-Tbe prettl.
est 40 acre tract oear Topeka. ItII on·tbe Pike, tbe
prettiestand ';est streetou' from Topeka, West Blxtb
Street. on tbe Iilll Just outllide city limite and known

a:tIIH01ft�,:���I:�.es,'i�:::::a�to�W�';�I�:: ��
5 acre tract wonld be a beautlfnl bulldlnl( atte. Come
away from city taxes, wbere we are bnt 15 minutes
from Kanslis Avenne. Addre8s H. J.ane, Topeka,
Kans.

.

SOlliE CHEAP HOMES-80 acres. 8 acres timber,
80 acres bottom. '1.500; 80 acres. some Improvements,
85 acres cultivated. ,1 250; 160 acres. nice smootb

land, one-balf cUltivated. 12.000; 160 ac,:& every ·foClt

::�c����.fr!frlf.E�';��';:��tB.'io ac�60tI:��:
18.200. will take part lu cattle; 200 acres. ,1,500 Insur·
ance on buildings. 2 miles from town'. (dairy farm)
....000; 820 acres, 18.000 In' Improvementll Including
new 12-room bouae. 50 acrea bottom, 16.500. Fine
1,440 acre rancb, owner will stock and take pay In

productll. 200 acres alfalfa. '15.000 In Improvementll,
price, ,25 per acre. All kind and sized farms reason·
able. We wOllld like for you to write us wbat yon
waut. Garrison & Studebaker, Florence. Kana.

LAND FOR SALE. .

In western part of the great wbeat _. "11. V
Gllben, WaU&oe, Kans.

.

IN THE HEART OF THE.
CELEBRATED PECOS VALLEY

'Come to the Artesian Dis-
trict of the Pecos Valley.

Government lands, aSSignments, rel1nqulsh- .

ments, deeded lands. AlfaUa, apples;
c!Iottie range, town lots, etc.

WM. E. CLARK, Artesia, N. M.
(On Pecos Valier Branch of A. T." S. F. R. R.)

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ENGLISH BLUE GRASS SEED FOR SALE.
Reference First Natloual Bank. Address J. G.
Hlnlsb, Eureka. Kans.

IIIACARONI WHEAT-Pure seed and cleau; Ku·
banka. Raised on new ground Fine quality. ,2 per
buahel, sacked. H. D. Clayton. Edmond. Kans.

HONEY-New crop, water white, 8 ceots per
pound. Special prlcea on qnantlty. A. S. Parson,
Rooky Ford, Colo. .

-

WANTED-Cane. kaflr-corn, millet, alfalfa. clo·
ver. Eogllsb blue·graas and. other seeds. If any to
offer aend samples and write us. MlsBOnri Seed Co.,
Kanll&ll City, Mo. •

E�r:bS:-n��:'�:O��gluae�:!:a. t!�3t:J;�I=�
seeds. If In want, please ask us for prices. Kansas
Ssed Houae, F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kans.

WANTED-Neworop alfalfa. red clover. tlmotby,,'
Engllab blue-grass. and other grass seeds. If any to
offer. please correspond wltb ua. Kansas Seed
House. F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

MULES FOR SALE-14 young mnles. Address
R. B. Irwin. ModOC. Kans.
------- ------------------------------

TWO GOOD JACKS-'l'o trade for Percberon
mares, or western land. J. C. Strong, Moran, Kans.

FOR SALE-Black l\[ammoth Jack. wltb wll,lte
pOints. 8 years old, good breeder. can sbow colts,

�.sk.bJ:o���: ��"t! l�e'{u�.i;I. i:;�I!���:.n at once.
FOR SALE-An Imported black PercberoD stal.

lion, registered welgbt 1,700 pounds. 7 years ohl. a
number one breeder. will sell at a bargain. j,'or partl.
oulars addre.s. C. Vollmert. Route 2 • .Busbton. liM

FOR BALE-A registered black Norman stallion,
welgbt 1.800. coming 6 years old; also a tbree-quarter
grade, coming 5 years old. welgbt 1.500.· a

fZ�s�ndlvldual and breeder. R. E. Caaad. Ocbeltree.

FOR SALE-Percberon stallion. 2 years old past.
dark browu. 16)!! hllnds blgb, welgbt 1.500. Address
J. III. Beacb, Route I, lIIaple HIli, Kan�.
STRAY MARE-A black mare came to Wm.

Cook's resldeuce. one·balf mile east of the city of
Downs, Kans.• on or about tbe lotb day of October.
1904. welgbt about 900 pounds. age aOout 8 years,
worth, 140; branded on the left sboulder, owner or
OWUerll wUl please oome pJOve PJOperty and pay ex.
pen-
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FARMS AND RANCHES.

VIRGINIA FARMS-15 per acre and np wtth 1m
provemente. Addre8s Farm Dept., N. & W. Ry.,
Roanoke, Va. .-

FARMS For rlcb gardening and frult-growtng.
Write J. D. S. Hanson, Hart, Mlcb.

_FARM' L�ANS
Made dlreot to farmers In Shawnee and
aDjoining oounties at a low rate of interest.
Money ready. No delay in closing loan when
a good title is furnished and securlty is satla"
factory. PleaBe write or call.

DAV.,; 'WELLCOME "CO.,
8tormont Bid••• 107 W..t 8th. Topeka. kll

I (JAN BBLL YOUR FARM, RAN(JR OR
DUBINJIIB8, DOm.tter where lo_ted.

Properties and bUB
neBS of all kinds lold
qulckly for cash in
all partlolthe Unlted
State.. Don't walt,
Write to-day, deserfb
Ing what you have to
lell and give calh
price on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.
leal Estate Spe,lallst

413 �.II' An. ToP,ka, I..,

We Can Sell Your Farm
OR OTRIIIR RJIIAL J118TA.TJII.

uo matter wbere It I. or wbat It Is wonb. Send dl
scrlpUon••tate price and learn our wonderfnlly Inc
ceeetul plan. Addreu

Southarn Mlnnasota Vallayland Co.,
MADIDLIA, MINN.

.

CASH for lOll RelrEiliti
• IIIslUss Ally.,.

.1 Can Sail II ; I MEAN IT
Send me Oescription· anti
LOWEST CASH PRICE today
W. Ei MINTON.

It, EI&JIDd BlGg., IIISIS_CI!Y. Me.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LADIES-Our Handy !ilheetBlain. and Tab
let Flavorla. Extract are tbe best made. Some·
tblng new. Absolutely pure. Noo-polsoo.us. Once
tried always used. Price 10 cents eacb. 3 for 25 cents.
Sample and circulars for stam.f.' J:"�[;�n:&�ted.

Z15 E. Erle...Cblcago.

DR. PILLSBURY'S sure onre for Rbematlam,
recommended br. all leading pbyslclans. Prlee 50c.
Togo Specialty Co•• P. O. Box 1215, Mllwankl'tl. Wl_s

NINE ARTICLES In one. combination dipper;
greateat Invention ever made: labor saver fsr bouse·
keeper: send 25 cents for aample complete. postpaid.
Douglalls & Co .. Tbomas, W. Va.

WANTED-Common live plglons In lote one or

two dozen pairs. Address H. D. Booge. Mgr., Lock
Box�, Topeka. Kans.
WANTED-Rlgbt away; a girl to asslatwltb bouse

work; good bome. wages. and scboollf desired. Ad·
dress at once Langley Stock Farm. Morland. Kans.

WANTED-Good strong country girl for bonse·
work, one that can do plain cooking and tbat Is
wliUng to learn; good wages, private family. Ad·
dress IIIrs. A. B. Quinton, 1243 Topeka Ave., Tope ..
ka, Kana.

FOUR GREAT MARCHES FOR PIANO OR
ORGAN-"Odd Fellows Grand Marcb." "Doles
Twoatep Marcb." "California Commandery Marcb"
and "St. George Commandery lIIarcb." 15 centll eacb
or tile four for 50 centll. If you are not pleased I wtll
retnrn atamps on receipt of mnalc. Olrer good for
sixty daya. Mention Kansas Farmer. Addresa
Isaac Dolee, lndlanapolls•. Ind.

WANTED-l'oungmen to learn Telegrapby aod
Railway Buslnesa. W. J. Skelton. BalIna, Kans.

WANTED-Man wttb rig. In each connty; salary,
185 per month. Write to-day. Continental Stock
Food Co., KaIl8a8 CI�, Mo.
FOR SALE-8econd·band engines. all kinde and

all prlCM; aIIo separators for farmen own uee. Ad·
dress, Tbe GeIser lIIfe. Co.• Kan... lllty, 1110.

PALATKA.-For rellabla information, booklela
and other Uteramre, addreee Board of Trade, Palll�·
n. J'Iorl4a.

The Stray List
Week Ending Dec. S.

Greenwood County-C. D. Prlcbard, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A. R. Tomlinson, 10 Twin

���-�fci �g::.e;':.f��ciC:°:=�;��'I��J3�:
leg; valued at 150.

Week Ending December 15.

Lyon County-W. F. Eggers, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. T. Jobnson, near Alleo,

one red and white 2-year-old steer.
Trego County-J. W. Pbares, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by I. N. Cress. In Ogallab tp.
(P. O. Ogallab). Nov. 00.1004. one red 2-year-old beif.
er, wblte spot on belly. 80me wblte lu taU and sllgbt
Iy roan nose.

'JackBOn County-T. C. McConnell. Clprk.
H1!lIFER-Taken up by Frank Kabanee, In Potta

watomle tp. (P. O. P01.tawCltomle). Dec. 10. 1904. one
red belfer, branded .. M" on left blp.
Montgomery County-Samuel McMurtry. Clerk••
HORSE-Taken up by N. A. Sblpley.ln Caney tp .•

Oct. 6, 1904. one BOrrel borse, 10 years old. wltb wblte
nose and tbree white feet. bad on red web baiter;
valued at ,18.

.

Coffee County-W. M. Palen. Clerk.
STEERS-Tuke.n up byWm. Driggs. In California

tp .• November 3.1904. oue red 2-year-old steer. wltb
wblte face. and one yearling red steer; valUed at ,ao
eacb.

Anderson County-J. E. Calvert. Clerk.
"CATTLE-Taken up by H. L. Harvey. In Rlob tp.
(P. O. Kincaid. Kans)., onedark red 2·year-old steer,
under pan of left eor marked; one light red 2-year.
old eteer, two slits In right ear; one 2·year-old red
belfer, star In forebead. small slit In lelt ear.

Week Ending December 22.
Pottawatomle County-C. A. Grutzmacbe� Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by F. A. Floerscb, lu l"ottowa

tomle tp. (P. O. Fluab), Nov. 7, 1904. ooe red steer.
wblte lace, slit In left ear, hu IIOme wblte spote.
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60 R' ·

t d C' ttl
to be sold Wednesday, January 11. Gallowayil, Shorthorns, Aberdeen·Angus. Consigned by a number of

egis ere a, e, the best breeders in the State, and out of their show herds, and of herds that won at St. Louis and the
State Fair this year. Consignors: L. H. Ktirrick, Bloomington, Ill., Aberdeeen-Angus; A. J. Dodson, Lexington, Ill., Galloways; Ed Speers, Cooks-

"vtlle, IIi., Galloways; Wm.' Ritter, Arrowsmith, Ill., Shorthorns; M. P. a: S. E. Lantz, Carlock, Ill., and C. C. Oarlock, Carlock, Ill., Aberdeen-Angus,-
and many others. \ ,,I

100 R
·

t d N" to be sold on Thursda,y and Friday,. January 12 and 13. PERCHERONS, French Draft, Shires,
." e!IS ere .

I :G,rse.s' Clydesd.ales, and Coach Horses-Stalllons, mares and fillles. These horses are consigned by the

very oldest bree ers in the State and out of the very best famillas and of show herds that represent 1,000 premiums to their credit. This will be one

of the largest sales of pure-bred horses and cattle ever held in the State. Each consignor is going to the sale with the ,very best he has. as we want
to make this a breeders' annual sale. They are the "wide-as-a-wagon" kind and some of them weigh 2,500 pounds. Consignors-Prichard & Hodgson,
Ottawa, Ill., Percherons and Shires; John C. Baker, Manhattan, Ill., Percherons; I. Dillon, Normal, Ill., Percherons; ED. H6D�SON, EI Paso, Ill., Per

cherons: S. NOBLE KING, Bloomington, TIl., Percherons and French Draft; 0,. AUGUSTINE, Carlock, Ill .. Percheronsj C. W. HURT, Arrowsmith, Ill.,
Percherons, and other, consignors. Cat!Uogues ready December 20..R. W. Barclay, D. L. Brown, W. F. Merriman, Auctioneers.

c.�. IIltJH.,T,�,g... , A.rro'Wsmiitb., Ill.

Grea'-P"Iand;'Chlna Bre"·Bow Bale:
The ,Last, and Greatest, of the Year� at the, New 8ale" Pavilion,

Ottawa,. Kansas,. Friday, December 30, 1904.

.... ,Prize"Winning:' Blood
II

60.
Including all of the show sows of the year from the Hili Top Herd. All sows and gilts will be bred to U. C. Perfection 30837, Dietrich's Darkness 91453,

.

D's Ideal .Sunshlne 81611 or Black Chief's Perfection 23527.

60-, ,!

II

II

'" Dh.,•• "Boar8, o',S.,.",•••bl. Age 10
A postal card will bring you a free catalpgue. .

.

Col. H. O. Correll, l
. DIETRICH &.' SPAULDIN,G,',

�::: :�rG::��,raOken, \
Auotlon..r�.. RIChmond, Kansas.

.,

,

.1.)

i ,

���-""---",,,,,,,,,,,�-,,,,,---------------_'.,

SNYDER B.ROS."

TWO DA\'lS··SALE.:
WEDNESD'AV, JAN· 4, 1905.

.

40 HORSES AND JACKS �!dr!�:!:�el1 ie:r����� Sh�ll!���
lions and mares; 12 saddle and trot

ting stallions and mares and 3 black jacks.

THURSDAY, JAN,. 5, ·1904�
15 head Shorthorn cattle, young bulls and heifers.
60 head Poland-China hogs, sows and gilts bred.
Serviceable boars, Pigs of either sex.

Separate catalogue. Write for the one you want, mentioning the
Kansas Farmer.

-SNYDER BROS., W,infield, Kas.
COL • .JAMES W. SPARKS, }COL. LAFE BURGER, Auotloneere
COL • .J. R. MILLER.

H'ERD HEADERS· FOR' SALE
I have some choice March and Aprll -Poland-Ohma boars for sale. Large.twell.

marke-d, and as well bred as any In the breed. �Ired by the Mtate Cbamplon, Grand
Chief, and c's Perfection, he a Utter brother ofCorrector. Threeof these pigs are full
brothen to the cham pion boar at Topeka this year. Three others are balf brothers
to Grand I 'hlet. Have sold four boars to R ansas breeders this year for 8481, and have
three tuB brothers to three of those mentioned above. Write me.

F. M. LAIL, Marsball, Mo.

AND RETURN,

.
EVERY DAY to April 30th,
1905, inclusive, with final re
turn limit June 1st, 1905, via

. , .

\
\\

\ .

...�
�\
\
�
\

.

UN.ION PAC'IFIC
$27.50

FROM TOPEKA

Be sure your ticket reads over the Union Pacific.

INQUIBlI: OF

J. C. FULTON,
Depot Agent.

F. A. LEWIS,
,City Ticket Agent.

525 Kansas Avenue.

Farmers and Breeders! We Will Insure' Your Hogs
Against Death by Cholera

And other maUlirDant blood dIseases. Don't waste time and money experimenting wIth cheap stockfood. Use a medlcloe pr�l'...red especIally for the hog. Twenty yea1"8' test wIthout a failure Werun all risk and In case THE GERMAN SWINE POWDERS fall to eradlcate·the dlseBSe· from
your herd, we refund your money. The greatest condItIoner and growth-promoter ever dIscoveredand the blgg_est money-maker for hO(-raI8erB known. Prlcell. 100 Ibs Ifl3, 23 Ibe 87' 10Ibll.\ 83, 3 lb... 81.7'3, 2� Ibe .. 81. Send for our Treatlee on Swihe-It'e free ··:Mak:.11caeeks and drafll! payable to

•

LON BLLBR" Manager and Proprietor of
The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans.

. Going to Bu.ineas College?· ,

UIO, you W1l.l be lnterested In our beaut1tU1 1llustrated oataloCUe. It '.1.. aU,aboat .our .

COUl'll�,e:.f l���ee�qf�tl, methodll ot InltrucnlOD, and· \h.' ,In••ea at Gar'Il'ad
....NCO.N I!tv....... COLLIDeS, D.pt, SS� L"'�ba,�N"�

.
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;1 DO..... �·I· l = = D�;"'" I. ..OF]
Perch.ronHili.... FRAilK

.

'AWlS"
HENRY AV.RY a. SON, Wakefield, Kan..

.
, .,

PERCHERON and SHIR� STALLIONS
When yon go to bny a hone, atop at IJncolD Nebraaka, and seeWatllOn,

Woods Broil. & Kelley's Percberonl and Elhlree. Fifty htad on band. Send for

�g:��8��t��.r.::.s:::'t;;��r�on and pJtoe II8t; Thele are free to all

WATSON, WOODS BROS•. &: �KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb
. .

.

Dralt and Coach Hor•••
Partlell desiring to bu-y Percheron, Belgium .01' GermU CoaCh 8taWoni on a

self-earning; eally-payment plan, paranteed to Uve and 1M _tliIfa0t0r7 breeden,
�hould correspond with

.

-

J. W. FE.RBUBOII. Route " To"."., ._••
Reterence Kan... Farmer.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
Herd Headed by Casino (46462) 27889

W1nner of First PrIze and Reserve Senior
Cbamplon at World'lI Fair; st. Louis, llKH.
Largest Percaeron breeding establlsbment In
tbe West. Won more prt'zel at World'. Fair
tban any otber Percheron breeder. Fourth
annual Rle atWlcblta, Kanl., Febr.uary 1, 1906.

J. ·W. " J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda,' Kans.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Percheron Stallions

and Bred Mares.
FOR SALE a.t reduced prices for q.nick 88Je.
Won 38 prizes out of 89 competed for In 1902-'03,
and 2t! prizes in leading� and Okla.homa
fairs for 1904..,

Write me for prices.

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas,

America's

Leading Horse

Importers
A Sweeping Victory For McLaughlin Brothers

... at .the International.

PERCHERONS.

In the regular Percheron stallion class for 4-year-olds and over,

their stallions EDGAR and UNIVERS won first and second prizes
respectively and ,160 cash donated by the Percheron Registry Co.
In the class 3-year-olds and under 4, their stallions VICTOR

HUGO, TARQUIN and VIOLIN won first, second 'and third prizes
respectively and U90 cash donated by the Percheron Registry Co.
In the class 2-year-old and under 3, their stallions CHICHI, PA

TACHE and BRILLIANT won first, second and third prizes respee
timely and $190 donated by the Percheron Registry Co.

They also won first prize with four animals, all the get of one

sire; first with two animals, both produce of one mare.

They won first and second prizes '\tith two groups of five stal

lions; also champion and reserve champion, all ages competing.
FRERCH COACHERS.

In the French Coach stallion class, 4 years old and over, they
won first and third with TORRENT and APROPOS.

In class 3 years old, and under 4, they won second and third with
BEAUSIGNEUR and BEAUSIRE.
In classes 2 years old and under 3, they won first with COUR

rESAN.
They also won first with group of four, all the get of one stallion .

. They won the GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP with the French Coach

stallion TORRENT.
If your neighborhood is in need of the best, write,

McLAVGBLIN BROS••

Coluftllbua, o. at. Paul, Minn.·

.

I

SPECIAL TRAIN of 100 IMPORTED STALLIONS as It appeared traveUng trom
New York City to St. Paul Neb., Augullt 18, 1904-STALLIONS DIRECT FROM EU
ROPE. The .only 'SPECIAL TRAIN and largest importation ot IItallions by any. one
man In United' States.

Cheer up,-.Mr. Bright Buslnesll Ma,n!_ Spread the good news: lAMS' PEACHES
AND CREAM bave arrlved-A SPECIAL TRAIN OF 100 SENSATIONAL BLACK
BOYS, the cream of France and BelKium. The best money and lams' lIuperior abU
Ity can buy after' four months' Itay fn Europe among tbe best breeders. '

They are sensational stalllonll ot guallty, big size, large bone and tuhfonably
bred. In fact, "TOP-NOTCHERS." Pollltively the best lot lAMS ever owned ot'
draft and coachere. .

Owing to lAMS' FACILITIES tQr BUYING, POOR CROPS AND IAKS' CASH
he bougbt stalllonll CHEAPER than ever and they are so GOOD and CHEAP you
wlll be hlB buyer. .

He hu on hand MORE FULL BLOOD STALLIONS THAN ANY ONE MAN IN
UNITED STATES, AND HE MUST SELL THEM.

.

149 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS 149
HELLO-I. CENTRAL! Did you watch lAMS' SMOKE at llKH Nebraaka State Fair?

lAMS' HO�SE SHOW OF 36 SENSATIONAL PERCHERONS, BlllLGIANS AND
COACHERS wal tile GREATEST and BEST "HORSE SHOW" ever made by one man
In United States. lams' competitors took to the woods-"went away back and lIat
down" HARD. Iaml' Percherons, Belgians and Coachers won EVERY FIRS!, SEC
OND and SWEEPSTAKES 'prlze in every AGE OR CLASS. A CLEAN SWEJl.iP.

WATCH lAMS' SMOKE. HE SELLS THE STALLIONS.
Georgie. dearj go and see lAMS' sfalllons before you pay those OHIO MEN $3.600

tor that INFER OR prize-winner. -
.

Say, Ikey, 'what a -rich "GRAFT" 'those "CON STALLION SALESMEN" are

working on the HONEST FARMERS, selllng Inferior stallions at $3,000 and $6,000.
Mr. Business Mant.}AMSI the live horsemaIll Is selling first-class stalllons at "live

and let lIve� �rlces. His sta lions are 90 PER l.:ENT BLACKS, 60 PER CENT TON
HORSES. lAMS speaks the languagel. buys direct from breeders, pays no BUY
ERS. SALESMEN, .OR INTERPRETERS. Has no three to ten men as partnerll to
SHARE PROFITS with. His twenty-two -years' successful business makes him a lIafe
man to do buetnees : with. lAMS guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $�OOOrand
$1.400 than are being sold to ··stock companies tor $2.500 to $4.000 by SLICK tlALES
M'EN or pay your fare and' $25 per day tor trouble to see them, you the judge.
lAMS paYI borses' freight and buyers' tare, gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee.
Write for EYE OPENER and flnelt catalogue on earth. .

REFERENCEB--Bt. Paul State'Bank, First State Bank, CItizens' National Bank.

St. Paul, lIebraska.

20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JACIS-20
They must be lold 8B I have more than I can winter.

25 Per Cent Disoount for oaah, on all aalea, until aurplua la aold.
COme and lookat the stock U 1i1terelted. No tradell wanted. Allo III jennet. for lale

S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
The BI.gut aDd Bed Hor.e BarD ID

the VDlted 8tat.,., aDd the Blg
gut aDd ·Bed

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HBR.D.
(PercherOD 2Ul8 and french Draft ,,".)

He weighs 2.464 pounds, with more bone and qual
l!Y that can be fonnd In any other one hone In tbe
United States. We can show more bone. size and
qnaUty tban any other one linn In tbe conntry.
Pricee below competlUon. Call on or addl'el!ll ,

L. M. HA�TLEY, ,. Salem, Iowa

Secure' a Home in the Great Southwest
Tbe rapid Increue In populaU.n Is pushing land prices upward. The South

wellt wu never 110 prosperous 1UI now, and never before haa there been lIuch
a demand tor &,ood farm landl. Through the

.

M. K. &. T. LAND BU�EAU
thousand!! 'ot acrell 8f rich farm lands (Improved and unimproved), located
alon&, tbe line ctf the Missouri, Kansaa & Texu Ry. are now oftered for
sale. The lands are especially adapted to the growth ot. com, wheat, oatllJ fruit
and vegetablell. rice, cotton, lIugar-cane, and for stock farming. Tbe lanai are
well located as to marketll, scboole, etc. If you are Interested In thlll new and
prosperoull country, ofterlng so many opportunities, and rich tarmlng land!!
whlcb can be secured at low prlcell, we will gladly furnllh you information
about land II, business chances, etc. Advise exactly what you want, what State
or Territory you prefer, and tne amount you have to Invest. '

The Homeseeker's Excursions ��yu:,� :�h '::n::lr:rr�:!f:dean epportunlty to vtsrt the great Southwest at a small cost. If
you are Interested write to-day tor full InfGrmation. Address,

GEORGE MORTON.• Gen. Pall Aat.. M. K. T. R,., Katr Bldg., ST. LllUIS

R. E. EDMONSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Expertencel eameltnel11 and a general, practical knowledge of the bUSiness, are my

pr1nc pal reasonl lor lIoUcU1ng yonr �tronage. Write before llXlng dates.
462 Shledley Bld&,., KanB811 O1t1, Mo.

..
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O M TROTT ABILENE, KA8. famoua Du·
I I roc-Jerseys, Poiand-Ohlnas.
COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

'

, Geo. Brlgp & SOn, • • Clay Center, Neb.
Young stock for sale.

Rellltered Stook, DURoc-JBRSEYS, contains
breeden of the leading strains.

N. B. �AWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

DUROO-.JERSEYS-Large.boned and 10ng·bodIed
kind. A line lot of spring p1gB (either eex) for

aa1.. !],�.�::}l}�R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kans.
MAPLE AVENUE BERD

Duroc�Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

Wichita. Kanaaa
Farm two mnes west of
city on Maple Avenue

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Also B. P. R. and R. C. B. Leghorn chlcke!ls. Stock
for aa1e. Get onr prices. 1II1TCHBLL BB08., Bux·
TON, WILBON OOUNTY, KANS.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC·JERSEYS
Now numbers 160; all head for our two lIB1es, Octo

� 26 1904, and January 31,1905.
:I. ii..DAVIS, Fairview, Brown Co., Kana.

PEARL DUROC·JERSEV HERD.
Choice spring pip, both sexes, and alfalfa, fed,

ready for eervlce, for sale. 200 bead to select from.
Can sblp on Rock Ialand, Union Pacillc, Santa Fe or
lIII880nrl Pacilic. C. W. TAYLOR,

Pearl, Dlcklnaon Co., Kana.

DUROC·JERSEY H90S.
All stock registered. Pigs for sale welgblng 160 to

200 pounds, botb eexes. Will bave sows for early
farrowing at ,20 eacb. Spring males and gllte, ,10
to ,1&. Address
Mr. & Mra. Henr,. Shrader, Wauneta,Kana

SUNNV SIDE HERD OP
DVR.OC .. dERSEY SWINE
BIres and dams all from prlze.wlnners. Our berd Is

beaded by ROllllels Hague 21469. Young boars a
Specialty at present. A few registered Sbopsblre
rams. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. H. ,Hague &
Bon, Ronte 6, Newton, Kans.

PLAINVILLE HERD
DVR.OC..dER.SEYS

For sale. an extra line lot of young boars large
enougb for service. Bronze turkeys, Barred Ply·
moutb Rocks and Brown Legborn cblckens for sale.

J. M. VOUNO, Plainville, Kans.

Rockdale Herd' Duroc· Jerseys
lIIarcb and April males for lIB1e, sired by l'blef

Perfection, and four otber good boars. Tbe pip
have bad tbe run of the pasture and bave been cloee·
Iy CUlled. Prices rlgbt '

J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kansas.
MINNEOLA HERD

DVa.OC • .JERSEY SWINE
PrInce 17798 and Red Rover �66& at bead of berd.

YODDI boars and bred and lIpen glite for 1IB1e.
I .. A. KEELER, Route 7',

Phone 891 G, Ottawa, Kan••

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Now ofl'erlng males only. Bred sows and gllte re

eerved for Feb. 22, 1905 Bale. Vleltors welcome and

��I�r.::.� r�rt:o�"J:. on Santa Fe, lIo. Pacillc and

L. L. Vrooman, Hope, Dlckln.on Co., Kana.

THE FAMOUS FANCY HERD
D U R 0 C·J E R S E V SWIN E.
Bred from the prlze-'wlnnere; great Indlvlduale;

sure to�Ie.ee. Write us for our catalogue,
:Iohn W. Jones & Co., ROllte 3, Delpholl, Ka
------------'

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
No sows nor glite for lIB1e, males only. Vlaltors

alwaya welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT, Box �10, Portle, Kana.

UP·TO·DATE

Duroc·J,erseys
Best of breeding and Indlvldual1ty. Pigs

of both sexes, not 'related, for sale. A square
deal guaranteed. Write your wants, or call
and see hogs. Visitors always welcomE.

E. L. YOUNO, Baynevllle, Kans.

RIVERSIDE HERD
DUROCS..,

Headed by Dandy Hoy 111721 (1100 pounds)
three times cbamplon boar at R'a'e Fairs. I
For Immerllate sale: 16 sprlqg boars and 20.
spring gilts. Address

Mr. &: Mrs. W. R. Crow. Hutchinson, Kans.
Telephone 736.

World's Fair Prize Blood
In Duroce. Forty Boare for 8&le, half
of tbem by Kansas" oIJder, a 900-pol'lud son
of Missouri Wonder, sire of .....10SS Rose, :.!d
prize sow at world's fair. !"our SIlWS and
one boar by Oom Paul II, sire of IIrst prize
junior yearling boar. Two head by Tip Top
liIotcher, grand ('ham pion boar and one boar
by Uhlo Chief, first prize aged boar. Prices
reasona,ble.
CHESTER THOIlIAS, Waterville, Kan.

Maple Grove Stock Farm

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Herd headed by Royal Top
Notcher 28075 -12329••••

Three bnndred bead In berd. Bred HOWS and
sow- wltb plKS at foot for sale. Hlxty cbolce
spring gillS, both brtd and open for sale.
Also twenty April boars hy Itoyal Top
Notcher and some "b"lce yearlings, -\11 of
the blg·boned, growtby kind. Visitors wei·
come, and prices right.

DULANEY & DE BKOT,
ROUTE I, WICHITA, KANSAS.

Telephone at Farm.

'DUROC-JERSEYS
A few very superior boars ont of Gold Duet 20401,

onr premier berd boar, now ready for sale.
BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

WALNUT OAK HERD
DUROC-JERSEY HOOS
Herd beaded by Surllrlee 10817, Cbamplon at Amerl·
can Royal In 1902. P1gB by blm out of lIIode, tbe
sweepstakes BOW at seven State FaIrs and out of lIIay
F, wbo never produced a piA: tbat waa not a sbow
bog. Sbe Is tbe dam of World's Fair prize wlntlen.
We bave otbere as good and no poor ones. VIBlton
always welcome. On lIIIaeouri Pacllio RaIlway.
Powell & Rudy, Smithton, Mo.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE Poland.Chln. Ho••1. Hoi·
.teln_Frlealan vattle,

eltber eex. Beat strains repreeented. H. N. HOL
DElIIAN. Rilra1 Route No. 2, GIBABn, KANSAS.

SHADY NOOK HERD.
Poland-Cblnu. Up-to-date breeding. Correspond·
ence solicited Insi)_ectlon invited.W�. Plammer, Barcia)'. Kana. .

Pure Bred Poland·Chlnu.
of tbe Cblef TecumlP.b 2d, Blaok U. S., Wilkes, Free
Trade, Corwin and Sbort StoP. stral}ls. Address
E. B.WAIT, Altoona,WUaon c.anlY, Kana.

. Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Model Teoumseh 64188, American Royal (8)

80788, and Best Perfeotlon 81507 at head ot
herd. Write us your wants.
J. N.Wooda& Son, Roate 1, Ottawa, Kan••

Kansas Herd of Peland-Chlnas,
baa some line ,pring boars and gilts, and
four bred gilts, Sun8blne bred; also'Rose
Coliled Wblte Legborn Chicks. • • • •

F. P. MAOUIRE, Hutchinson, Kall5u.
•

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodllury 88888, ffigbroller 33889 and Perfectlon's

Prollt 38233 at bead. SOws of tbe most popular
straIns. Visitors alwaYII welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

1 bave about twenty boars ready for nee and twenty·
IIve sows bred. and BOme unbread, and a 1arge num·
ber of good pip, botb breed8.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treasurer Oftlce.)
Wellln.ton, Kana.

PLIMPTON HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS
Has for sale Rival Perfectlon 8lI377. by Hard To Beat,
tbe American Royal priZe-winner, and out of Dark·
nelll! Best 2d by U. S. Perfection. A Iso a lot of young

f��rIbhl�:a���f!:��n'2d�:rdp':t�!!t�:�. b'w";::;
your wante. Visitors welcome except on Sunday.

S. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kans.

GOOD HERD FOR SALE
As I expect to move, am making SPECIAL

PRICES to eell all of my Kana"'a' a Herd of Po·
lands, Two Herd Boara. :. Fall Roar", 40
$prlo. Pi."1 70 Fall PI.... �3 !!lows and Fall
Glltll. I dOD t want to publlsb my prices, but write
me and I will surprise you In tbe breeding and bar·
gains I ofl'er. '

W. B. VAN HORN & SONS,
Lolie Star, Dou.laa CO., Kanll.

HIG.HLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
30�:��t:I::J';!7'����������Fo�I��rs�,�II�o: n�e��
fectlon 82604, PerfPOtloD Now 321i60. and Ideal Per·
fpctlon Tbey are lengt,hy and gOOd-boned plge,
with plpnty of IInlsh. Write me descr! ptlon of what
YOIl want and I will guarantee saUsrac, Ion.
JOHN BOLLIN,Route 3,Leavenworth,Kaa

Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
Empire Cblef 60879 S, 62446 A. bead of IIrst prize

berd at rowa and NebraSka State Fairs. lIIammotb
bone and size. full brother to tbe cbamplon Logan
Cblpf. Cblef Tecumseb 4tb, slrl'd by Chief Tecum·
eeh 8d, wboee get have won 110 prlzee at State Fairs,beads tbe bprd of

'.

JAMES .'1AINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co•• Kan.
All ages and 8ex, out of sows of all tbe leading
strains of tbe Poland·Cblna breed. Write wbat
you want.

POLAND-CHINAS
Wilkes Perfection· Herd.

Herd Boar-Klever's Perfection'
Seven of bls get, dams Wilkes hrpd, won I eecond,
3 HrBta In clllss ..nd 8 sweepstakes over all breeds at

���:. s��rc,.';;a���ingl� q�e:at;I:,.wn��':"
all, Farm I mUp northeast of town.

W. R. PEACOCK, Sedgwick, Kans.

OUS AA�ON'S

POLAND-CH I N AS
Route 5, Leavenworth, Kans.

�b��:����'i:�:'C:>�, :tr���dArr':Yb.!:ct��:'.!:�:'te, all with good c,·lon bone fancy head and eare.

I�:::.ebe::a:a�e�au�;:I��te�����':::n';��
Kansae Farmer and write for prices.

Pacilic Duke &6691, the 1,000 Champion sb'lw andhreedlng boar from.1berd of S. B.�}Vrlgbt, BantaRosa. Cal_, bred by .N, H. Gentry; model PrinCeBB

C I
'

60134, by .HAile 60125, sweepetakes Pan·American BOW;CHE8TIIlK WHITE SWINE. Stumpy Lady 63409 by Combination 1i6028, sweep-stakes KanBaB , Ity and Cblcago 1902. Lee's ModelPrIncess 62514, tbe U80 daugbterlof Governor Lee, 471171; Lady Lee 99tb tIli08O. tbe 1160 daullbter of LordD. L. BUTTON,
'

Premier 60001, and otber "Blue-Bloods!' SOws bredElmont Shawnee Co., Kane. to 8 �nd boars and young stock f -_.
Breeder of Improvfd (,bester.Wblte DO'; or _e.

,

' swine. Youngatock for sale. .E.· W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans
World's Fair

CRESTER. ..WaiTE ROGS
Sbortborn cattle, Oxford sbeep and Pedfowls. I

W�IJ� j:1��9:?.� 14 bead of Cbester·Wbltes at

W. W. WALT1UIRB. Peculiar, Mleeonrl.

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.,Baron Ury 2d 1241170 and Sunllower's �oy 127837:bead tbe berd. Can ship via Rock 18land, Union,Pacillo, Santa Fe or 1II1ssouri PaclHc Railways..For Bale-Young bulls from 6 to 24 montbs of age.,C. W. TAYLOR. Pearl, Dickinson Co" Kana;

O. I. C. SWIN E PLEASANT 'HILL . '.
Breedpre of tbe rrlze.wlnners and cbamplons at the S T 0 C K FARM\AlIlerican Roya . and of many winners at St. Louis.
We now bave a number of cbolce bred and oppn gilts, Registered Hereford cattle. lIIajor Beau Realiall growtby wltb plenty of bone and welgbt and In 71621 at bead of berd. Cbolce young bulls, also belf.,perfect condition. Very a.tractlve prices on tbese ers I)Y Lord Evergreen 95661 In calf to Orlto 132656 for:cbolce animals. lIB1e. Bronze turkey and Barred Plymontb Rock;
ALVEY BROS.; Argentine, Kans. eggs for sale�JOSEPH CONDELL,

Eldorado, Kansas •.

Blg.BOned, Lengthy'

Poland-Chinas
I bave for sale two herd boars 'one elred by tbe

great 1II1811Ourl's Blaok Perfection, tbe otber by Per
fectlon Cblef; tbey are extra good. Also 26 large,
blg.boned,growthy spring boare and about tbe flame
number OJ gllte. lily epeclalty Ie to breed tbe kind
that Is tbe moat prolltable. ' .

B. E. WAIT, Altoona. Wilson Co.. Kana.
'

CEDAR K�OLL FARM
POLAND· CHINA BRED·SOWS
A line lot of yearling sows and spring KIlts sired by

.

Correct F'ertecllon 821181. bred to Perfectlon B. L.

�=�:fl�nn'!!���"Jn���!n�rlo�t!�nn!!' :I�n:s�
reasonahle prices for Hne growth;\' Individuals. Year·
ling sows will be 16 montbs old wben tbey farrow.
Special low prices on some good boars for next '30
days. Evel"l'tblng guaranteed.

WALTER 0 WILTBERGER,
-,Wlnlleld, Kaua.

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS
For Bale, at bargain prices, from now till January.

1,190&, four boars ready for senlce, sired by Sber·
mau's Corrector, a balf brother to Corrector 2d, tbe
reserve cbamplon at the St. Louis ExpOSition, and
out of up-to-date bred sows. Also a buncb of boars
equally as well bred, 'sired by six good berd boan,
and out of matured BOWS.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas.

o. ,I. C. SWINE
Cbolce boan and gilts of Angust farrow for
salp cheap; also a lew extra good bred gllte.Write for. prices. tlatlsfactlon guaranteed.

S. W. ARTZ, -' LARNED; KA.N8AS'

Wyandotte County Herd

-0.

Peach Orove Herd
OP PURE·BRED

I. C. SWINE

_
Cbolce stock for lIB1e. Prices

reasonable. Come and see tbem
orwrite to

H. T. GARTH. Lamed, Ks

Nebraska Herd of Improved
Chester White Swine
The largest pure-bred CbesterWblte berd In tbe

Weat. wltb the heat blOOd In the Union 1I0are readyfor business, and young sows to start a herd at pricestbat are moving tbem. As I have BOld my farm,tbey mUBt go, Now 1ft your time to get royal bloodfor a little mone,.. Write or come to·day.
,

E. W. BROWN, Shelhy, Neb.

THE CRESCENT HERD

C TheWorld's�
,Best Swine��

trl� P�,!,���o�kl�tbB��esio�I�I::e:nl�l�s��
Notblng but the best offered, We arp now bookingordere for bred sows. Describe build of bog wanted.
Tborougbbred Poultry-W. and B. P. Rocks, W.
and G. Wyandottea, and B. Lanl{shans. Stock for
sale. Correspondence solicited and satlBfactlon
guaranteed.
John W. Roat & Co.. Centrnl City, Neb.

0.1

I TAMWORTH SWINE. I
TAMWORTHS
Ready for sale, consisting of 50 fall and spring gilts,tbat can be bred to any ODe of tbe three dlffprent
berd boars, Mark Hanna, RI>d Stack Jolly, anll a
line bprd boar from Illinois. Al,o 40 young boara
for sale for spring farrow. '

c. W. FREELOVE�
Clyde,' Kansas.

Ridgeview.Berkshires
Are all O. K. In breedlnl and quality. One yearllnlrboar and four boare, Aprtl fartow, for sale, besidesfall pip.

MANWARINO BROS.,
Ronte r, ....wronu. KIbI.. '

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

30 extra ebotee Boan, 100 to 130 pounds.40 extra eholee Gilts, 100 to 130 poqds. ,

Fancy beads, strong bone and all·around goodones. Bargains at 11& to f26 to oroae qulok.
CHAS. E. SUTfON, Russell, Kana.

BERKSHIRES·
I bave purcbased tbe great B. B. Wrlgbt berd, ofCallfornla-are of tbe ""Sl In America. and tbe best

'

sows and boars I could Hnd In Canada. and bave
some line young boars by eeveral different berdboars. Can furnlsb fn:sh blood of blgb quality.

E. D. KINO, Burlington,' Kans.
East Reno Herd of 8erkshires.

,
Best Blood in the Land,

Herd Boars: -Black Robin HOOd II .78623. BerrytonDuke Jr. 77841. Flne young boan and gllte and afew old sows for sale. Al80 Wblte' Plymoutb BOckand Rbode Island Red cblckens.
Farm 2 mtles Nortbeast of lIIedora.

G. D.WILLEM8,
Roa�e 3, Inm.n, K.n....

KNOLLWOOD

BERK'SHIRES

SIIORTHORN CATTLE.

Plainville ShorthornHerdl
I baveagreed to consign my berd bull, "Strawberry.Baron 149498." to tbe Breeders sale at Pleinville,February 23, 1905. '

,

N. F. Shaw, PlalnvUle"Rooka Co.. Kana •.

Valley Grove Shorthorns
Bulls, bred belfers, and COW8 wltb calves at fooll

sired by Lord lIIayor 112727, Knight Valentine 157068l
and Golden Day for eale. Helfere bred to GoldelD
Day and calves at foot by,eacb berd bull.
For ready lIB1e, 25 yearling bulls.

T. P. BABST & SONS, Auburn, Kans.
Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kans.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate sale, 12 bulls ready for
service 'and 12 bull calves. Also 20
cows and belfers, 1 to 7 years old.'
Give me a call, or address :.: :.:

H. R. LITTLE, HOPE, KANS.

OLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Poland·Chinas
Large, prollllc type. Herd beaded by Cblp.f Idea2d 28951, by Cblef Ideal 28905. We bave tbe lenKtblsize. bone and quality. Tbe kind tbet pay. Pip 0

botb sexes, sired by Cblef 22618. by Cblef Editor, andotber good o!)ee for sale. Write for special prices.Telepbone on farm.
C. S. NEVIUS, Chllea, Miami, Co•• Kans.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
Tbe Imported MI8IIIe bull, Aylesbury Duke 1611768.and the CruiCkshank bull, Lord Tblstle 129960 In

eervlce. A few bred yearling helfere by Imp. AyIes.bury Duke are now offered for we. Tbese helfers
are In calf to my Crulcksbank bull, Lord Tblstle.

J. F. STODDER,-
BURDEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.

-THE-

.N. MANROSE

SHO·RTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
GUtepur's Knlgbt 171&91 at bead of herd. Y,onn_bu11B ready for service for eale. "!

I

I

,',



I SHORTHORN -CATTLE.
____H_·...ER_E_F_O_-R_"_n_C_A_T_T_"'L_E_·__"_"",1 ,I" � LIVE �TOCK 'AUcTIONEER.. , " ,,'

'.

,��� :UCTlO..DfJ
VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,

VBRMILlON, KANSAS.
Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert 18111&7 bead of berd

Cbolce ;YOUUI' etock of botb aexea for lI81e;-

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.

HAlfORD PLACE HE�EfORDS
Tbe American Royal prlze-wlnnlag bnlla Protocol

2d 91715, .Dale Duplicate 2d 184400, and Monarcb
142149 at bead of bet:d. A few youug buils and fe

- malea for lI81e, Vlaltora alwaya welcome.- ,

R.OBER.T H. HAZLETT"
Eldorado, Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service Bnlla-Herefords: Columbue 17th 91864,

Columbus Budybody 141838, Jack Hares 2d 1197G1
'Sborthoms: Orange DuddIng 149469. Polled Sbort

. borne: Scotcb Emperor 183846, Crowder 204815,
Herde consist of 500 bead of the various fasblon

, able families. Can suit any buyer. Vlaltora welcome
exceptSundaya. Addreaa

.. Joseph Pelton, M,r., Belvidere, Kiowa Co•• Ks.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

ABERDEEN-ANOUSCATTLE
AND PERCHERON HORSES
POll 5ALB-A11 atocll: recorded.

OAR,R.ET HUR.ST, PECK, KANSAS.

Garden Ci:tY Herd of'

'Polled Angus
Offera for eale at private treaty ,Ite grand 5-year·old
berd· bull, LILLIANO 87867; one 2-year-old bull
welgblng 1,800.,rv:unde; four yearling bnlla',welgblng&�C:C�;::d'::Scalf bulla welgblng 800 to IlOO �b.
GBO. H. MACK &; 00., Garden City, Kan.

ALLENDALE HER.D OF

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Larrest in the United States

��i!� r:r.!l:s��= ���Ia�! :�n:!o::�e
prlcea at all tlmea. Inspect berd at AlIeDdale, near
lola and La Hanle;addreaa Tboe. J. Anderson, -Man·
ager, Gas OIty, Allen Co., Kanl., R. R. I, nr-
Anderson 6: Findlay, Prop. Lake Forest, III.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

Angus Cattle-
, Herd beaded byHALE LAD
80646. Herd nnmben 2IiO bead,

g:e=c:.erds��blo���
Addreu

PARRISH &; MILLER,
DllllOl, Route I.Stafford Co .. IC..

r

) ... \ �
�

" ..
.. .... ,� ..

R.OCKY HILL HER.D

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True It Son, Perry, Kans.

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
Banker 12932. Crul<:kabllllk Herd Bull.

Slaey 849 of Vol. 40, Rose of Sbaron blood, Norwood
BarrIngton Ducbess 654 ·Vol. 150, Bates blood. Pure
bred, unregl�tered cows and bulls for Bale.

, OSCAR BUEHN, Clement., KlLn.IL••

R.IVER.SIDE SHOR.THOR.NS
and POLAND-CHINAS

Public Sale November 28, 1904•.
WM.WALES, O.borne, Kan••

D. P.,NOR.TON'S SHOR.THOR.NS.
Dunlap, Morris County, KIIIl8....

Breeder of Pure-bred 'Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bull, Imported Brltlsb Lion 188692. Bull and
belfer calves att50.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns'
Ten fine young bulls for lI81e-all red. Red LaIrd, by
Laird of Linwood, at bead of berd.

F. C. KINGIiILEY,
Dover, Shawnee Count,.,K.n••••

Valley Grove Shorthorn
A car lot ofyoung bulls sired by Lord Mayor,
Golden liay aud two by k.nlgbt's Valentlne •.

For sale at reduced prices. come and see

them or write to

T. P. BABST It SONS, Auburn, Kans.
TeleKraph Station, Valen<:la, K.na.

OLENWOOD HEROS,
Shorthorn Cattle and Poland-Calna Swine
Victor ofWildwood 126Oli4. a tntck-neshed

Orange Blossom and Prince Pavonla 216307,
an extra ttnck-nesned roan by Prince Lo\oely
In servtce, r hotce bulls, 12 to 20 months at,
reduced prtces, AI80 a few yearling and two-
year·old belfers., '

C. 5. NBVIUS, Chiles, Miami Co•• Kans.
Forty Miles :;outh of K.nsae City.

GALLOWAY CATTLJIl •

OALLOWAY BULLS
FOR 5ALB CHBAP

al-2-year-oldll,
8O-yearllng&,

-

Femalel of all agel for
lale. Address

W. R.. PLATT 4: SON,
1613 GBNBSBB ST.. KANSAS CITY. MO

!'...."�41.r"''If
"_,,� ."1.

C. N. MOODY,
• .•.•.Breeder of ••••••

Galloway Cattle
ATLANTA. MIS50UIlI.

Females of all
Ages for Sale

WlIl make epecia
prlcee on car·load of

yearlings and car·load
of 2-year-old bulls.

----WRiTB YOUR WANTS,----

SHEEP.

ELMONT HER.D

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Herd beaded by Hnnteman 155655 and MaI'IIbai
176211. Cbolce young bucks ready for eervlce,.for
lI81e, aIao extra good spring ram lambs. All registered

JOH� D. MAR.SHALL,
Walton, Kansas.

Of tbe Cbolcest Strains and Good Indlvlduale.
Young Animals, eltber sex. for lI81e. AlIIG breeders of

PER.CHER.ON HOR.SES AND
PLVnOUTH R.OCK CHICKENS.

Addreaa S. C. BARTLETT, Ronte �, When wrltln&' advertlaera pleue men-
WELLINGTOJ.'lf, KAJ.'IfS. tloo tbla paper.

•

THE WILLOWDALE BERKSHIRES
Lord Premier 50001, the sire of more show hogs than any boar
in the world, at head. Six Jnne boars by Lord Premier and
a few sows bred to him for' sale. Also three aged herd boars
and young stock of both sexes. Write or call.

',0. O"�
-

COUNCiL, .

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by tbe great Orulekabank bull Prince con
sort 187008, sired by Imported Prince of Pertb 158879,
and out of own sl.ter. of Lavender Viscount 124755.
For t:!Ble-Regi8tered yonng bulls, at very reasonable
prices; ready for service; sired by Lord Mayor 112727,
'and Uolden Day 18721H, from line Scotcb·topped dams

,
C. W. MERRIAM,

Columbian Bldg., lopeka, Kans.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By tbe 11,000 Knight'. Valentine 15'1''1''1'0
a pure Scotcb bull of the Bloom trlbel nowbeads my berd. Seven extra good and

.2-year-old bulls, sired by an American Roy·
al Winner, for sale; also carload of cows and
heifers In good flesb and at reasonable pri
ces. Come and see tbem.

A. M. ASHCRA�, Atchison, Kan.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K. TOMSON & SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans.

Bulls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and
DIC'fATOR 182524.

For Sale-Serviceable Bulls and Bred Cows. Prices
'reasonable and quality good. Come and see us.

RED POI.LED CATTLE.

, ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred
Young Stock For Bale. Your orders solicited.

. Addre88 L. K. HAZELTINE, Route 7, Sprlnglleld,
Mo. Mention tbls paper wben writing•.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
. Herd now numbers liS bead. Young bulls for eale.

GEO. 6ROEl'IIMILLER &; SOl'll,
Route I, POltiONA, KANSAS

R.ED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Beat of breeding. Write or come and see

CHA5. nORIlISON, Iloute 2, PhllllpsburK, K...

RED POLLED CATTLE

• VANDALIA, ILLINOIS

J. A. MAR.8BALL,
Llv .• Stook Auot,lo,n. •••r

O_.,dft..r, K.an.....
Have an extenslve'acqualntance among breedera.
Terms reasonable. Write or telepbone before fixing
datee. .

LAFE BURGER,
. LIVE STOCK AUCTIUEER

Wellington, 'Ka�.,
'

, .

Five yeare of eu-rnl ee1lI...
for BOme of tbe, beet brWden lin
the Unltad Sta.... PoItiecIIIIl D8dl.
IreeB and valna lDnllri lime
(IIvento the budn_. WiI1II or
wIra for datea.

.

'R. L., H.ARR'IMAN·
lin Stock AICtlolllr,

BuacetOl, 110. BERT FISHBR,

Live Stock AuctioneerTwen\y Yeai'll a lueceu
tal breeder, exh1bltor_d
Judgeolllv_toek, top\h
er with elcht yean!..exp8-
rlence on the auctron
blOCK, 8�lIng for the betlt
breeden In tbe United Statel enableB me to
give beat serVice and secure beat relulta lor
my patronl. Terms relLlonahle. Write
early tor date••

t t9W. N"rrl. St., North Topeka, KIlO••

Tborougbly posted on pedlgreea. Ten yeara' ex-

f;:��:e a:��::on guaranteed. Write " wire

Free lI81e tent at coat of bandllng only wben I am
employed. Incl. Pbone 25. Bell Pbone 22.

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NOBTONVILLlII, KAN8.
Fine stock a specialty. Large acqualntanceamong

:'3��e�r ::��re�': I:��:�:'� WJ::'�
wtre for datee.

JAS. W. SPARKS
Uti Stock ADctlol••r

Marshall, Mo.
CAR.EY M. JONES,

Live Stock Auctioneer
DAVlCNpOBT, IOWA. Have an extended acqualn
tance among stoc.:·breeders. Terme reasonable.
Write before claiming date. Omce, Hotel Do)'Vne.

Twelte'YeaN Succllllfull,
Sellin, III breeda 01 pure
bred Iwe·lIlClk at auction
for the IIeat breedeN In
A.erlClll.

Poated on pedfcraea and vain... Beuonable termII
for tbe beet. and mo t experlenoed _vi...

'

Write
me before flnna date;

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

.OEO. P•. BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEBR,

MAR.YVILLE, MO.
satisfaction .paranteed.-Terms reasonable.

R.ICHLAND, KANSAS,
Standard Polled Durham Herd
Only ODe bnll for 1181� calved February '¥1, 1904.

'��4:b.Kanll&lt Boy 1 989 X2581i, dam Carmen,

Holiday Rates
The Christmas Holidays-that period 'of good looks,
good spirits, good cheer, and universal joy, vOll soon be here.

Are you going to be a direct dispenser of happiness?
Have you no friends or relations who would rejoice to have

you with them during that glad' season? If they can't visit you,
why not go to them? The Santa Fe will help you.

Greatly reduced rates, for those who want to get right
with the season

# :.: � ;"'�-..o:

.... ',:: ...

W

,

� �I
Santa Fe

� "

One fare plus fifty cents for round trip, unless

one and one-third· fare will make a less rate. Min

Imum selling rate, 50 cents.

On sale December 24, 25, 26, 31, and January 1 and

2. Limited to January 4. 1905.

Exact rates from here to any desired destination,
If you'll write, call, or 'phone me.

T. L. KINO, Ticket Agent,
The At<:bllon, Topeka 6c .s.ntaIFe�Ry.lCoI,

TOPEKA, LANSAS.

c.Ii
- �. s.

Kansas City Southern Railway .

"Straight as the Crow flies"

KANSAS CITY TO THE OULF

PASSING THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF CLIMATE,
SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER RAILWAY

IN THE WORLD. FOR ITS LENGTH.
Along its line are the finest lands, Bulted for growing small grain. corn, lIax,
cotton; for commercial apple and peacb erchard� for other fruits and berries;
for commercial cantaloupe, potato. tomato an feneral truck farms; for
sugar cane and ricecultivation; formerchantable 'Imber; for raising horses.
mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and Angora gpats, at prices ranging from

FREE OOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
to twenty�five dollars or more per acre. Chea� round-trip, homeseekers and
one-way colonist tickets on sale first and tb rd Tuesd�s of each month.

. Write for a copy of"OURRENT EVENTS," publishe by the
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

THB SHORT LINE TO
"INEXPENSIVB AND COMFOR.TABLB HOMES."

H." �"TTON. TRAY. PASS. AGT•• S. Q. WARNER, G. P••ND T. A.�
KANSAS CITY, MO. KANSA. CITY. MO.

F. E. ROESLER. TR.Y. P•••.••ND IMIG'N AGT., K.N••• CITY, MO;
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FASTEST
HARNESS'
HORSE

WORLD
CHAMPION

PACER

IN THE

WORLD
VALUED AT

$150.000

BEAUT1FUL DAN PATCHPICTURE FREEOFCOLOREP
�

..... PRINTED IN SIX BRlLLIANT OOLORS. SIZE 24 BY 34 INOBES. -a

The picture we will send you is a large reproduction of the above engraving; in six colors, and is made from a photograph taken of Dan while he was going at his highest
rate of speed. It is one of the finest motion photographs ever taken and is as natural and life like as if you actually saw Dan coming down the track. This picture shows
Dan lIyinlr through the air with every fuot off of the grouud. The picture we will mail you is entirely free of advertising and makes a very fine horse picture for framing.

MAILED FREE WITH POSTAGEREPAD>

IF YOU V\TR.ITE TO US AND ANSWER. THESE � QUESTIONS:
1ST-HOW ?dUOH STOOK OF ALL KINDS DO YOU OWN., 2ND-NAME PAPER IN WmOH YOU SAW THIS OFFER.

Address Owners At Once JIir INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

How To Make A IOOO-Pound Hog
Greenville, Tenn.

•

Larged Stock lo'ood Faetory te tbe 'forld.
CapUal Paid I. '2,000,000.00.
Thl. Eagra"IDIr Show. Our New

.lane_polit PMlor,.
£l!�C�:!�D'F!:t!��to:O:�%t8J::d.,

CODIalDJDI &0,000 Foot of 8pOo"

International Stock Food Co., Minneapolis, Minn.:
Gentlemen:-I have mailed you a photo of one of my hogs, weight 1,000 pounds, I killed this winter thILt was

fattened on "International Stock Food." I wish to recommend "International Stock Food" again, as it has proven
to be a most excellent Food. Should there be anyone who doubts the "International Stock Food" doing its work
I will gladly recommend it to them. Very truly yours, lEE RUTLEDGE.

, �
We Ila1'8 Thou,and, of Similar Te.tlmonlllili. We Will Par Yon $1000 If Ther Are Not thl'! True Experll'!nlll'l of Pralltlea. Feeder.. Re'Warp. of Cbeap and Inf�rlor Imitation. and Subtiltnte.. Do 10nlJellre .lor Fartber Informlulob about "Internaaonal Stoek to'nod,t! ete., or W.Dt a Cnpy otOnr Jo'inelrlllu.trated Stollk Rouk ContalalDg IS8 Kngra,lnp From Life That COlt UII OYer '8,000 ea.band Wbillb Contain. an Extra FIDe Veterinary DllpartmuDtI If Your LetUft· Jleque.11 It. tbe S&o<Ik Book "III DeMalled ree.Addrc INTERN.lTION.lLS.rOCKto.�ODCO .. IlIDneapoU•• Blinn.

DON'T USE ANV OF' THESE PREPARATIONS
Except with the underatandl,\!lBt:"t\r..�� i":"i..':,l!::,;"w�?� I�::t�e:��u�::� 1��fPWe I;,.rt�:ef::no!a�������t !",.ll���r��:h"G��::::'l'�ntb��r;:,·.r�� Poe�eer:e�� �::�rle17 psok8lle or bottle o� the
"INTERNATIONAL STOOK FOOD" "INTERNATIONAL HEAVE CURE" "INTERNATIONAL HOOF OINTMENT" "INTERNATIONAL GALL OURE""INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD" "INTERNATIONAL OOLtO OURE" "INTERNATIONAL PHEN()'ORLORO" "INTERNATIONAL QUIOK OLEANER"'INTERNATlONAL LOUSE KILLER" "INTERNATIONAL HARNESS SOAP" "INTERNATIONAL OOMPOUND ABSORBENT" "INTERNATIONAL OOUGH AND LUNG SYRUP""INTERNATIONAl< WORM POWDER" "INTERNATIONAL FOOT REMEDY" "INTERNATIONAL SILVER PINE HEALING ')IL"

Prepared and Sold on a '�Spot; Cub Guarantee" by INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO •• Minnelq)olli. Minn.
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